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RELIGION-SCIENCE-SPIRITUALISM.

BY GILES B. STEBBINS.

“ Oh ye of little faith,” was the cry of one in 
Apostolic days; but I am now constrained to say, 
as I hear occasionally that “Spiritualism is end
ed," because a single and striking case of fraud 
has been exposed in the Holmes case, “Oh ye 
of little knowledge, or wisdom, or intuition 1 ” 
On the one side the “Katie King fraud,” on the 
other such a mass of evidence as hardly any de
partment of the vast realm of Science can equal, 
proving the reality of the life beyond and the 
return of the denizens of that great world to our 
narrow earth 1 The one is but tiie dust floating 
in the sunlight compared to the glory of tiie light 
in which it floats, and by its slight obstruction all 
the more fully reveals. I am not glad of the 
fraud, but can see its uses, calling us all to care
ful and critical vigilance—a call greatly needed, 
for in this realm of thought we liave been edu
cated to believe, not to know, not to trust out
ward senses or the soul within, still less both 
when they agree and confirm each other. So this 
fraud has its use and value as an incentive to 
thoughtful care and close scrutiny, but is of no 
weight or moment as- against the accumulated 
evidence of the truth of spiritpresence and com
munion. Six months lienee we shall see that its

revelations from within to bo listened to, and 
the facts of clairvoyance, trances, mediumship, 
and like personal experiences to confirm and 
verify the voices of the soul—will lift man out of 
this darkness, will make immortality a trutli of 
soul and sense, will reveal tlio Infinite Intelli
gence, Design, Wisdom and Love—the “Soul of 
Things"—God.

We shall come to see, by its help, that the 
subtle tides of spiritual force mold and shape, 
transmute, dissolve and shape again, at their 
will, this cruder stuff that we call matter—that 
tho body is molded and fashioned, grows but to 
serve, and dies but to release, in fit time, the 
spirit which called it into being and action.

Thus it may be said that “ this (Spiritualism) 
which the builders (of the churches) reject, shall 
become the chief corner stone” of tiie future and 
fairer temple of a spiritualized and large-mind
ed humanity.

It is high privilege indeed to bear sonic part 
in so great and timely a work as this—the most 
momentous and important of any in the realm of 
thought in our age ; and if the fine saying of a 
late Scotch writer be true, that “high thoughts 
lead to true lives,” it should lift toward a higher 
realm of action and duty those who engage in it.

In the brief space of this article one must use 
least possible words, and therefore I would say 
that it was not just or wise to claim that none 
save those who may call themselves Spiritu
alists are helping toward this coming redemp
tion from materialistic tendencies. Others arc 
doing good work in that direction ; but the more 
clear and perfect theircomprehcnsion pf the har- 
monial philosophy, the more broad and accurate 
their knowledgeof spiritual phenomena, thobetter 
work they can do. The old legend tells us that 
wlien Constantine went Into a hard fought battle 
a bright cross stood out in the sky above him, 
and ho pointed to it nnd exclaimed to his soldiers 
“ In hoc signo vinces”—By that sign you con
quer. We can point to each bright factof spirit- 
presence, not as shining miracles, whereby bloody 
battles may bo won, ■ but as proof that soul sur
vives body, and by that sign the truth we serve 
shall conquer.

'Washington, D. 0., Jan. 22d, 1870.

Paulina Wright Davin on Mrs. Hardy’s I 
Mediumship.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:. L.
In looking over your columns a few weeks — 

since wo observed that Mrs. Hardy was to be
subjected to an investigating committee; that 
neither her well-known character for truthful
ness, nor yet the sweet simplicity and dignity of 
her gentle womanhood were protection from the 
charge of fraud. My sympathies were deeply 
moved for her, and, as illness held me prisoner to 
my room, I wrote and asked her to pay men visit 
where she might rest and feel herself among those 
who believed in her at the very least. We resolved 
to leave her in the most entire freedom as to any 
manifestations, not even asking for one stance.

For myself I did not know much of the form 
of the phenomena which come .through her
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power, hence my surprise, whileconversing with I CHAPTER XIII—Continued. 
her on ordinary topics, the first afternoon, when „ In a few day9 aftw tbis lnlt,rvi(,w cami) tbc 
I heaid a child s voice, and a moment after Mis. bamt, aX Mantissas Junction. I wished to goto 
Hardy came and put her arms about me, kissed tbe wound(.d) nild obtained a pass to the battle- 
and caressed me as a loving child might do. I fieldi tnking L(. Mark with me. 'How little I 
found that she was entranced, and her spirit- thought that this event would enable mo to fin- 
guide, little Willie, a three-year-old boy, lmd |sb my ]etter । Among other wounded men lay 
taken possession of her. We talked with him 0)1(J wbonl| by bbj dress of gray, and golden bars, 
for an hour, of the present, past and future. He we kncw (0 bc an officer on the Confederate side, 
gave the names of my mother, brothers, and many They were placing him in an ambulance as we 
other friends, not always pronouncing them cor- ’cmc up
rectly, but spelling them so. “LeMark sprung forward. ‘Richard! is it

I had very much desired to see spirit-hands, yOay he exclaimed. ‘Oh God I my brother!’ 
for I have fully and entirely believed in materi- q'|ien turning to me, ‘Doctor, help me to save 
alization. Sunday morning Mrs. Hardy said, “ I bbn ,

effect and influence will be as slight as the hold
ing a straw against Niagara to stop tlio sweep of 
its mighty tide. , ' ■ _

Abandon the Spiritual Philosophy, give up 
clairvoyance, mediumship, and the spiritual ex
periences that come unbidden and unsought to 
millions, let go as illusion and fraud the vast 
array of carefully examined evidence, and what 
then?

Science and Religion are in the field. The first 
has always conquered, and will again. What 
men call religion trusts neither sense nor soul, 
fears tho methods of inductive experiment, and 
fears more the inspirations and revelations of 
deductive and intuitive thought, fears both when 

’ apart and thus imperfect, fears them more when 
in unison, helping and confirming eaeli other, 
and thus reaching ever toward perfection and 
harmony; fears all that can possibly point be
yond some “thus saith the Lord ” of a dim He
brew Past. Tliis is what goes by the name of 
Religion in the churches. Some day a more di
vine and sacred ideal will prevail, is even now 
growing in many souls, and the name will mean 
some spiritual reality, growing with our growth, 
some truth of God and man, that no truth of 
rock or flood will harm, but rather help. This 
religion of the letter, of book or creed, is not 

' rooted in the realities of the world of Mind or 
the world of Matter, only tied by a dead cord to 
the old Churches. It is based on miracles which 
are of human babyhood, and cannot stand tho 
sweep of eternal la^s, and so floats off as flood- 
wood. This is the pitiful weakness of what men 
call religion, but which is only dogmatic theol
ogy. As it decays religion lives, and Science is 
helping its decadence.

But Science is only half made up. It works 
only from tho surface by inductive thought and 
experiment—well and valuable, but only half 
the true method of a perfect Science. .

Being Inductive, it is and must be materialist
ic. It knows no “ soul of things” ; it tells us 
truths of great value in the material world, of 
rocks and suns and stars; but when It comes to 
man, it sees him as a machine, and its every 
step deals with chemistry and electricity, just as 
In tho granite or the diamond. The poor out
come of all this is, that what wo call the vital 
force is some subtle thing wrought out of food 
by the chemistry of digestion; tliat intelligence 
and thoughtare fine results of bodily perfectness; 
that the clay creates, and the soul is but its ef
fect ; and as the body grows cold and crumbles 
away, that is the last of earth or heaven I

Put Spiritualism out of the way, and we have 
this Religion in the field on ono side* and this 
imperfect and inductive Science on the other; 
but this Science is far the strongest, for itis-fear- 
less and true, loyal to the facts in its realm, and 
to the laws it reaches behind them, and so will 
conquer; but its conquest is tho death-knell of 
man’s hope and overmastering desire for a future 
life; its chemistry and implements reach not to 
the Infinite Intelligence: it knows no God. The 
Hebrew ideal of a royal ruler on his dread throne,

N. B—In speaking of the present development 
of science as Imperfect, I did not give my Idea of 
what It is to bo with more complete methods and 
a broader and more’receptive spirit. It Is now 
inductive and external, dealing with outward
facts and seeking laws behind them. This meth
od has Its value; but is fragmentary, ns would be 
a method purely deductive, and therefore specu
lative and uncertain. It ignores a vital factor— 
the spiritual, intuitive and deductive powers of 
the soul; Spiritualism and clairvoyance are in
dispensable helps to understand the spiri t of a man. 
Take them/rom within, and the facts gained by in
ductive investigation from without, each complete 
ing and confirming the other, and we shall learn 
more of the microcosmlc nature of man, with its 
wide reach., of relations and powers. We shall see 
that rock, earth, and all flora and fauna reach up 
to become his corporeal frame, all subtle forces 
that hold suns and stars in their places or In 
their orbits pulse through his form, and that all 
ideas of immortality, justice, freedom, and the 
great truths that ever lift up and save this world 
of man, and ail other worlds of men or angels, 
are in and of his spiritual being.

Thus shall we learn that man is akin to all 
realms of matter or spirit. As quaint old George 
Herbert said:

“ llcrlis chilly euro our flesh, because 
They find acquaintance there."

In this spirit, and by these methods, the com
ing scientist will be both deductive and induc
tive, will recognize man’s interior powers, and 
ask the seers what tlieir intuitions, imaginings, 
hopes and revelations tell of geology, chemistry, 
and all natural science, or of life here and here
after, testing all these by his inductive processes, 
and thus making the circle.of proof more com
plete and strong. Science will .be spiritualized, 
religion", too, will be spiritualized and made ra
tional also—as it never has been in its popular 
aspects—botli will bo known as accordant and 
divine truth, and dogmatic theology will die.

hink we can have some spiral nds this morn- „ We followcd t0 tbo h Ral wbcr0 r cxam. 
ng ” Accordingly two smaH tables were placed waa *onscl but Isaw
in the centre of my room, winch I have not left )iopo for b[g Ufc ,.Tbe baU wn9 too
during the winter, with a small aperture between „ . ngJ \ could not extract u 
hem Around these a large gray shawl (belong- 1<Idld^t j could for llls comfort and left 
ng to a member of the tami y) was draped b[n to return to otbcr W0Unded men. I was so 

being pinned to he carpet on the one side and mucb 0M lcd tbat j dld not 8CC Lo Mwk ln 
covering the tables with the other. Mrs. Hardy t(U near mornlnR. j was surprlsed to find him 
gave directions as to the arrangement Wethen Uvl Tbo )md a fin(! , iqU(i Rnd great 
-seven of us in all-gathered around laying our * o{ durnnce>. nis brotbcr had Rlven him 
hands on he table Therpomwas par^ 
mied by closing the slnitters, but we could see ,
each other and the slightest movement made. In „ ln a fewbour8 x visited bim ln when bo 
a Very few moments more light was allowed, nskedinelf. lt wcrc „ot lbll5 for hlm tobe 
and a wave-like motion of the shawl over the moved <Iknow thc uature of Iny wound well 
apertuYe was seen, and then bauds appeared for e b to kuow tbat p nlU9t dl6 but p sbould be 
every one present. Some were *hite and deli-
cately made others large and strong, whilebaby «pt seemed to be impossible; but so urgent 
fingers fondled some of our han^. The touch WRS b(J to tbo c(fort tbat Kobeft deslwd to 
was firm, though gentle and soft. gratify him

On Monday evening a larger number of friends .. <IIo mlght as well die upon the way, Doctor,’ 
gathered around the same improvised cabinet, L saId <ns !n thl9 plac amld the dead and 
nnd to all came hands of friends. One large, funded >
strong hand bent time whiled piece of music was L „ A pa9S wa9 obtal„cd( and ti,ey ’wt| with ho 
sung; it then shook tlie hand of its friend and , cxpectation on my side that he could endure the 
gave place to a lady’s hand, which was small and ,notlon 6f thc cars for tbreti boUrs. Nor would 
with ace drapery on the wrist. A ring was be bnve dono so w-ere ll()t his brother a good 
placed on a finger of one of the hands, and when „ a9 well a9 a 9klllful doctor wben nrrlwl 
it went away we heard the ring drop, and found ld his own homo he was conscious; but very 
it on the floor after the stance. „ weak. For what occurred there I am indebted
I do not, however, regard these manifestations to Robcrt pt semn9 „ cnrricd bbn to Roso,s 

as any more remarkable than the writing on the lt be!nR nenr and tIle nlost comfortable, 
slate which is done in a Ugh room without Aunt phylli8i wbom you know through Lisette,. 
pencil. Mis. Hardy held one side ot the slated hud taken care to keep this room just as her mis- 
and some member o he family the other umler tr(;s^ ^^ Sh(, J)ad ajrcd andswept and 
a table or stand, while messages were written dusted but thuro stm Jay tbo ornamcnts sbt! bad 
with the utmost rapidity. We could hear the kurrieiUy hiiil aside, tho little slippers near the 
scratching of the pencil, which must have been bearlb a crimson silk scarf over a chair, her em- 
materialized from the slate for the purpose. broid d wor9teds On the table, her Bible 
Some of the messages were exact/ac similes of Rnd rayer.book on n brack(!t J10arher bed, and 
the writing of the persons they purported to over it a picturc of her child painted by herself.

, come from ©there were, not even mm ar. wub wbat loyc and swoet tta bnd sbc 
Such are thc facts occurring where there was ht this I

no possibility of collusion or fraud—a statement „ ,
which I feel it my duty to give, not only for tiie ~ Amid these souvenirs they laid tlio dying 
benefit of the medium, but for thousands of others' man’ ^ looked around him with the semi-con-, 
who arc seeking for truth. sei°us gaze of one whose perceptions liave been

1 Very respectfully, dulled by sedatives, closed his eyes for a moment,'
Paui ina Whight Davis as we °ften 1,0 w,len rally|nKt,,c forces of mem-

Providence, II. I., Jan.'30th, 1875. ' °ry>tl,m lurned llis hend slo'vl-v> ttnd'“?d>
___________ ______________ be taking in every object in tiie room.' His broth-

smiled—the first smile that had lighted those 
handsome features for many a weary day.

“ ‘ Lors, chile, you done look like de ole gam- 
man now. Von my baby, dal I used tote round . 
in my arms. Now you drink de warm gruel out 
de same sillier porriger dat you used cry for den.’

"She went out of tiie room and returned with 
it. He permitted lier to feed him ns she would a 
child, for there was Utile strength in his arm. 
‘-Here now, Mas’r Dick, ma$be you get round 
all right soon.’

'“ No, Phyllis, I shall die. My strength will 
not last long. You must make me ns comfortable 
as you can. It Is all you can do now. Do yon 

.remember when I had the scarlet fever, Auntie?
I was only five years old then.’

" ‘ I do n't forget nothin’ 'bout you, Mas'r 
Dick, my baby. You was ..mighty sick, but I 
pulled you through.’

’"Yes, you watched me Highland day. I re
member it.' . ,.■..• .'...'R

“ ‘ Your own fader was yere dot summer/ said 
Auntie. . '

“ ‘Auntie, you always say, “Master Dick looks 
like his grandfather." Have I no.resemblance to
my father?’
"‘ Jes’ a little, Mas'r Dick, but not as much 

like him as—as——’ here the old woman hesi
tated. ' ■ . ■. . ' ■

" ' As Bob, Auntie?’
“ ‘Mas'r Bob aint like him none ; he’s muddor 

alloverj.but, Mas'r Dick, I ’ll tell you now, 'pears 
like you didn’t know, and old Auntie would tell' 
you afore—she feared ' Zell would put on airs 
and make trouble.’ '/ Ji

“• What is It;. Auntie? Speak but?' < •
, “ ‘ Zell is your fuder’s chile. Ole Juno Is her 
muddor I’ ■ .... .

outside of this or of all worlds, is going ; but no 
other ideal, nobler and more divine, comes of in
ductive thought or experiment alone. As this 
type of science drives our present religion of the 
churches to tiie’ wall, as it is doing, the result 
will be materialism. Immortality and God will 
find no place.

But this is not to be; for Spiritualism, with Its 
intuitions to be reverently heard, its deductive

UNDER THE ICE.

. Under the ice the waters run ; I 
Under the ice our spirits lie ; < 

The genial glow of the summer sun 
Shall loosen their fetters by and-by.

Moan and groan in thy prison cold, 
River of life, river of love I

The Winter is getting worn and old, 
The frost is leaving the melting mould, 

And the sun shines warm above.
Under the ice, under the snow, 

Our souls are bound in a crystal ring ;
By-and-by will the south winds blow, 

And the roses bloom on the banks of spring.
Moan and groan in tliy fetters stroag, 

River of life, river of love I
The nights grow short, the days grow long, 
Weaker and weaker the bonds of wrong, 

And the sun shines bright above.
Under the ice our souls arc hid;

Under the. ice our good deeds grow ;
Men but credit the wrong we did, 
' Never the motives that lie below.

Moan and groan in thy prison cold, 
River of life, river of love I

The winter of life is growing old, 
Tiie frost is leaving the melting mould, 
’ And'the sun shines warm above.

Under the ice we hide our wrong- 
Under tiie ice tliat has chilled us through.

Oli, that the friends who have known us long 
Dure to doubt we are good and true.

Moan and groan in thy prison cold, 
River of life, river of love I

The winter is getting worn and old, 
The roses stir in the melting mould ; 

We all shall be known above.

Words are but pictures of our thoughts.

Why the Church of England is Retko- er was by his side. The sick man took no heed 
gbading.—The blue book containing the evi- of him, but groaned ns if in great pain, and ex- 
dence laid before the Parliamentary Committee claimed ' And I must die .here 1 Retribution !’ 
on Church Patronage, has not yet, says the Chris-1 jf. calne out slowly, painfully, syllable by sylla

ble, like one trying to recall* a long forgotten 
word. Ruby, the young mulatto girl who had 
nursed him tlirougli liis long illness two years be
fore, came in with some gruel in a silver porrin
ger. .He turned his head away, muttering ‘Not 
liere I not in tliis room,’ and then waving lier 
back with a motion of ids hand, closed his eyes, 
while over his face a gray shadow crept, such as 
often precedes death.

“ Ills brother raised his head gently and gave 
him some stimulant. He revived, and looking at 
his brother, who had not slept for two nights and 
days, he said, ‘ Go and sleep, Bob. I do not need 
you now. Send Aunt Phyllis. She will call you 
when I need—when I----- %

“ He did not finish the sentence. The old ser
vant came. She was born on the place—had be
longed to LeMark’s grandfather, and had been a 
house-servant for more than thirty years. No 
joy or sorrow of tliat family which she had not 
shared; no secret unknown to her. Ay ! many 
a deed of cruelty and lust had those old eyes wit
nessed.

“ ‘Lors, Mas’r Bob, 'pears as if 'twas ole Mas’r 
Richard come back I looks jes' like he did," she 
whispered, as Robert lingered a moment. She 
had been Richard’s nurse in tiie days when lie 
lived as a child with his grandfather. Those 
were the happiest days of his life, for the old gen
tleman, stern to every one else, had been unwise
ly indulgent to this boy. Tiie sick man fell into 
a short sleep, as tho old servant sat by his side, 
watching him, but silent and still as a statue. 
When he awoke, his head was turned to the side 
where she sat, and the first object on which Ills 
eyes rested was her broad, kindly face. Great 
weakness often makes us children again. He

tian World, received the amount of public atten
tion it deserves. The scandal it reveals is appal
ling. Clergymen are engaged in transactions 
not only illegal, but deceitful and corrupt. A 
class of “clerical agents” have arisen, who man-
age affairs with protestations of “secrecy and 
confidence," and who really require to make good 
these promises as much as if they were receivers 
of stolen goods jforwhat theyrtpdertake to ac
complish is simply to make simony safe. The 
actual cases related before tho committee were 
shameful. A clergyman, aged eighty, allowed 
non-residence in his own living because of physi
cal infirmity, was appointed rector of Spettlsbury 
to enable the patron to sell with prospect of early 
possession; and although the bishop knew the 
facts, lie was compelled by law to institute the 
tottering and incapable octogenarian. Of course, 
the poor old man never did any work, and never 
resided on tiie living. In another similar case, 
which happened at St. Ervans, the broken down 
presentee had to receive wine and water at tiie 
reading-desk in order to help him through the in- ] 
duction service; and wlien he had got- only half 
through he had to be removed to the inn in a 
fainting state. At n subsequent service lie did 
contrive to get to the end of his work; but it 
well-nigh made an end of him. Tiie presentee 
In thiscase was a helpless paralytic, and of course 
never did more than read himself in. At Bury 
St. Edmunds a clergyman between eighty and 
ninety was appointed to a living of £800.ayear, 
where there had been no resident rector for near
ly seventy years. Lord Overstone told of a par
ish of 3(1,boil inhabitants, whose vicar spent twen
ty-eight years in habitual intemperance tind 
utter neglect of his duties, and lie cannot be got 
rid of, for to pension him off would be sinionia- 
cal. And tlio committee, in the face of facts like 
tliese, recommended that things should be left 
alone, for that was really the practical outcome 
of their report: •

The best part of beauty is that which no paint
ing can express; tho soul beneath which speak- 
etlfthroUgh the eyes. —■■—-

“ An ashy gray paleness overspread Le Mark's 
face as he heard these words. : ,.-

"‘She looks more like him dan any chile ho 
has. Can't ye see it, Mas’r Dick?’ . ■ '

"But the sick iniin answered petro lic lay - 
there pallid and gray, witli ills wide-open_eyes, ■ -‘ 
put of which gleamed a look of horror.

“The old servant was alarmed, and thdllght he 
was dying. She was leaving the room to call 
Robert, when Le Mark motioned her bock. 
1 Stay with me, Phyllis; stay close by me, Phyl
lis. Let my brother sleep.'

"LeMark suffered great pain, which opiates 
only could relieve. Aunt Phyllis administered 
one, according to the directions-which Robert 
had' given to lier, and hor patient slept, again. 
Now how miich of what followed may have been 
tiie result of these frequent opiates given in largo . 
doses, and how much of that remorse which death 
sometimes wakes, as the burning light of a tor
rid sun rouses the torpid serpent, I know not. 
Tim doctors never think much of tho despair or 
tho joy of a dying man, so curious and strange 
arc the operations of our medicines on the brain. 
When LeMark awoke from that sleep, which 
was the last before the sleep*of death; a change 
had passed over him. . .

“ Robert had returned, and was sitting by tho 
bedside. Noone else was in the room.. 'Rob
ert,' said he, ‘I never loved you; I believe 
I hated you because everybody else' loved you. ~ 
I was handsome and ambitious; you plain; and 
naturally indolent. 1 determined to win all tho 
prizes of life, and disappoint you whenever you 
set your heart on anything.’

“ ‘ Never mind about it now, Dick,’ said Rob
ert, his own heart giving a great throb when lid 
thought.of that prize which would have been 
the crowning joy of his life ; 'never mind ; It is 
all past now.’ '

"‘No, Robert, I cannot die without a confes
sion. From the time you laid me down in this 
bed—and, by-the-way, what an avenging fate it 
was that brought me here—I have laid on burn
ing coals. Two fair faces rise before me—one, 
an angel sent to purify and guide my life ; but I 
was possessed of a demon which even her pure 
love could not cast out. I was determined to 
win Roso, and I seldom failed when I willed to 
do. They say I-inherited this demon from my 
grandfather, witli the estate. If so, I hope it 
will leave the world with me.- Better that tho 
plantation return to its primitive wildness, than 
bring with it such a curse.’

"He then related to Robert how, when in one 
of those fearful storms of passion, lie would have 
taken the life of Zell, Roso came, like an aveng
ing angel, and rescued her. ‘Ay, Bob, I never 
loved mj’ wife as I did then ! Strange, isn't it? 
And yet, perhaps, if she had been less gentle 
and loving before, if site had mated me in spirit, 
I might have been a different man I The demon 
in me felt its power over the woman, and used it. 
1 said “two fair faces rise before me." The 
other, born a slave, but reared in love and 
luxury, and endowed by nature with a heart as 
noble, and true as any queen—I hated her be
cause my wife loved her, and I determined to 
crush her to the earth, and make her feel herself
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tlie slave that she was in law. Alas ! the Saxon 
blood was strung within her : she was my equal 
in will, courage, and spirit ; 1 have learned loo 
lute (hut the same blood runs in our veins!’ 
' “ ' Richard :' exclaimed liis brother.

“ ‘ Do not stop me ; my lite ebbs fast ; 1 have 
more t<> say. Tlie life which God gave me—tills 
vigorous hi-allb nnd manhood—lias been only a 
curse to myself. It is just tliat he should take it 
from me in its prime. Take this ring from my 
hand; Roso placed it. there. Say to her that 
witli my dying I exonerate her from ,TI thought 
of wrong. Slie believed me dead when she mar
ried Morton, two years after she tied from home. 
Write this down from my lips, Robert—write it 
now ; she can ask iu> keener revenge than that 
which torments me now. 1 lie, as 1 said, on burn-, 
ing coals. The past of my life rises before me, 
as it were, n horrid picture painted on canvas!
anil even when I sliut my eye 
scorches ami burns my brain I

, I see it still ; it 
I welcome deatli,

for I believe it an endless sleep, 
my brother .’'

It is, is it nut,

“ Robert's eyes were filled with tears. He 
could nut as-cut, he dare nut differ, for already

great brads of sweat stood upon liis face. His 
strength was well nigh gone, and lie was racked 
with pain. Tliere was no help but in opiates,
niul tliey were again admini-ti'ici].

“ Yes," said Morton. Tlien he lifted his cliild 
in his arms and embraced lier tenderly.

“Ah, pupa! papa! J love you very much, but 
I will love you more If you will go and find Lady 
Mamma. Davie hasn't come yet, and I look 
every day, but he do n't conic."

"I will go myself, darling, and you shall go 
with me, very soon."
. " Oh papa J papa ! How good you are ! ' How 
I love you I" and she rained kisses upon his fare.
"Come,” said Uncle Joe; "It is two o'clock, 

nnd I haven't rend my newspaper yet I Such a 
thing lias not happened for ten years."

It was well for these two gentlemen that Mary 
was with tliem that day. Her bright presence 
and childish gaiety served to draw their minds 
from thoughts and feelings which, in one at least, 
were so deep and full of joy a:? to be painful. 
One emotion filled his soul—thankfulness to God, 
who had thus opened the way toaTuture'df great 
happiness. Yes, he too had tasted trouble only 
tu find it a tonic to the soul.

[ Pontinued in our next issue.']

Spiritual ^Ibcnomcna
ASTOUNDING AND BEAUTIFUL MANI

FESTATIONB IN OAKLAND, CAL.
While he

slept a pour creature lay moaning outside his 
door, lb’ neither asked for nor thought of her. 
It was wicked and unlike the kind-hearted I’liyl- 
lis, but, as slie expressed it afterwards, ‘ De 
dcbil entered into me,’for when sho caum with 
a cup in otic hand and a bundle of hot Ihiiinels hi 
the other, she .spurned the prostrale Ruby with 
her font, sending her u rod from the doorway.
‘ Do n't you be gwliie in dere till lie nsks for ye..
1 said once you'd see de end, and such as you 
oilers do— alters !' '■'■•■■.'...■•

“ No opiate was of service now, anil Aunt 
Phyllis's hot tlaiiuejs brought no warmth to the 
cold fed, for tho euld waters of death"were roll
ing "Ver them. •,

. “He could not sleep, and now speech failed 
him; Imtji great agony was In the wide-open 
eyes turned In mute'uppeal ibIlls brother. This 
great pain parsed away, icnd then Aunt Phyllis 
held the hand who’Sb tension relaxed, laid her 
large arm under the head that now fell helpless 
upon it,.and thus Im died, breathing ills last sigh . 
iii the ear of the faiibful crviitii’re who p 
after ail, had loved him better than all the world 
.beside. I.--'.'.

“Thus, my dear Captain Melton, I answer 
your letter. Tlje mystery is solved, and my Ruso 
comes, (iut of the. tire-liki' gold from the fur-, 

. nace. . ’. ;
“ 1 have taken time to write you'because it 

seemed my first duty, bill my head and hands 
and heart are full in tliese stirring times. How 
long this contest may last (l.utl only knows, lint 
in him I trust. 1 feel assured of the final result, 
but,! seii before urn a river of blood. When it is 
crossed, if niy own life is spared, I liope.lo see 
Morton HaU and Chetney Park, and sit once mure 
on Mount Paradise, to smoke- my cigar nnd talk 
our battles over with an old soldier, both of 
which may-be allowi'd hr an earthly paradise.

“ Yours truly, ’ Adams.'.'
“By St. George!" exclaimed Uncle Joe, “ I 

never thunked God before for the death of a
• man! But I feel,now like shouting ! Glory to 

God'.' like the Methodists in a revival meeting.
I cannot hold in. It is all right at last I Hurrah ! 
Glory ! There, it has done---- ”

.'JJid you call, sir?” said Mrs. A Aleck, looking
, tn- "

“ No; yes ; eome in, Mis. A. I am the happi
est mini in -Englund to-day I".sold the Captain, 
who liad been on his feet for (lie last two minutes, 
gyrating round like a school boy.

: " 1 nm delighted to hear it, Captain, Some 
good news?” ■

BY nil. G. BI.OEDE, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

For bringing tlie following spiritual facts, as 
new and astounding as beautiful, to the knowl
edge of tlie renders of the Banner, I hope to earn 
tlie thunks of nil true Spiritualists. The follow- 
iiig emnmunicntion is not my own, but Ilie ver- j 
bally copied, plain and unpretending narrative 
contained in a private letter directed to friends 
of mine by a lady friend of theirs in Oakland, 
Cal, WhichAvas given to me for inspection. 1 
hit^suUBxlifrK'iilty and it required some coaxing 
oil my part to obtain the permission to take a 
copy of the interesting letter for the purpose of 
publishing it. Tlie names therefore appear in 
initials only. These striking and beautiful man- 
ifestations of spirit power took place in a family 
of. education and culture ns well as social stand- 
ing, and their occurrence was, as will be-wen,. 
entirely spontaneous and unexpected, the medi
um being a servant girl of fifteen years, perfectly 
naive, without even'rudimentary culture; The 
correspondent of my friend is no Spiritualist,. 
but of a rather skeptical (urn of mind, as will 
appear froni the following passage toward the 
end of her letter, expressing her wonder how 
people whom she knows to be as sensible as her
self could tell her such stories:

“Airs. B. says the spirits help lier about the 
house, and she talks to them just as.she would to 
a neighbor. 1 don't know whieh is inure fem- 
tiunal, tlie alleged facts, or the hallucination of 
people quitejis sensible as any of us. Mr. M. 
says to me :~‘I do not expect you to believe 
what 1 say,' and proceeds to tell me the most ex
traordinary things.” ~

Tliese nre just the class of facts we want for 
the corroboration of our doctrine, coming from 
the private’ homes of educated people through 
reliable channels, and not bearing the slightest 
tinge of professional mediumship and money-'

" Yes; will give it to you tornorrow; Mrsl A. 
Now go and'tell John to: saddle Sultan, . .j shall 
Tidy over to see my brother, Morion, and bring 
him here to-day: Givff tWnChristmas plum pud- 

: ding.". > \ . ■ ,/-’/
•“ I wish T could. Captain, but you know a 

Christm'as.pluhi pudding should be ordered the 
day before. It needs nine hours' boiling.',’

" Then get up some of your b.est dishes, for my 
brother will be liere to dinner,"

In justice.to Um Captain I must add tliat the 
, first moment past— a moment, it must be remem

bered, which ended a long period of suspense 
and sadness on his part—he thought of tlm dead 
nmn whose life had stood between the-happiness 
of those he loved, with more of pity.

" Let the dead rest," Im said to himself, "and 
his Maker be his judge." .

lie rode rapidly in the direction of Morton 
Hall, Mr. Morion was at hqme; he remained 
there most of his time now a days; hoping ns the 
weeks and months, went by to hear tidings of his 
wife. He was in liis garden when the Captain 
came. She had been fond of the garden, and he 
tended witli his own hands her favorite, flowers, 
lie was alone, selecting some pansies of rich 
growth and color, He often put tliem in the lit
tle vase in her painting-room in tlm tower, where 
everything remained ns slie left it: the unfinish-' 
cd picture on the easel, the dry, withered flowers 
that Davie had brought to.her, and even the deli
cate handkerchief; around which lingered the 
aroma of roses.

The Captain had entered'the garden unseen. 
When Morton turned, liis brother-in-law could 
not fail to remark the sad, pale face and sunken 
eyes that now looked up nt him.

“Come in, Henry, and read a letter from my 
old friend Dr. Adams.”

“Good or bad news?” said Morton, his lips 
quivering nnd liis eyes fixed upon the-Captain, ..

“/call it good, but it is a little like a savage to 
rejoice when your enemy dies.”

Morton seized the letter.
“l ain going to tlie cottage for my niece,” snid 

the Captnin. “ When I return I hope you will 
give us your company to dinner.”

" Yes, yes,” answered Morton absently, already 
absorbed in reading.

The Captain and Mary amused themselves for 
a long time that day, as they rode slowly through 
the woodland path. When they returned to 
Morton Hall the master was nowhere to Ue seen. 
The housekeeper, nfterlooking in (he library and 

♦ garden, ventured to knock at his own room. He 
was there, and said :

“ Tell my brother I will bo with him directly.”
He came down with a calm face and quiet 

manner, and a look in liis eyes as if lie had talk
ed witli angels. The Captain was surprised and 
awed. They shook hands as if they had not met 
for years.

Fora moment not a word was spoken? The 
Captain broke silence by asking in a low voice,

“ Will you ride with us ?’’

Surah in the yard, where she hud stayed all day, 
not daring to go into the house on account of the 
noises—raps on Hie machine, raps on (he kitchen 
table, wherever she was alone.

Again,«in the evening, Mr. M. held a family 
seance, Sarah readily entering into tlie trance 
condition. “Helen," Mr. M. said, "will you 
t< II us something of yourself, and why you come 
to this house?" “ To make Sarah know tliat we 
love her anil watch over her.” "Who do you 
mean by ' we?’ ” “Sarah's mother, and a child 
Sarah had known in another family." “will 
you show us by some, tests reason to believe 
what yon say is true?” “If I can." "What 
will you do?" "Shut tbe piano and I will try.” 
They shut the piano, and chords wire, played and 
long passages min, as if a finger was drawn orer 
the kei/s. " Will you give us some Howers?” Mr. 
M. asked. There wore none in the. room. In a 
few minutes Mr. M. felt a hand patting his foot/ 
looking down, a rery large geranium leaf lay be
side his foot, and tho edgis of the leaf were stuck 
full of riolets. No one’ luid moved from his or 
her sent. Then Helen began losing, and neither 
Mr. M. nor any one In the bouse bad ever heard 
Ihe song or words. No one in the house had ever 
heard Sarah sing.

• To make 11 long story short, for four weeks the 
B--- house has been full of otherworld folks, 
and very lovely ones at that. The house is a 
two-story one. One day last week Sarah was 
leaning out of the upper window to detach a ball 
of worsted which had rolled out nnd caught on 
the woodwork of the window below. Sim says 
something passed over her eves, but a moment 
alter Mrs. B. saw her, looking very pale, standing 

I on the ground-walk in the garden, many feet from 
the window. Helen's mother had said to them 
the night before : “We could carry Sarah right 
out of tliis room if site was not afraid of us.” 
Mr. B said, "Can you lilt \\wT' - They immedi- 
uhli/ raised him to about the height of the table, 
and gently lowered him again. “ Is it hard to do 
tliese tilings'.'” Mr. M. asked. “Very hard 
sometimes.” “Where do you get the force— 
from Sarah?" "From all in tlie room, and also 
from her,” was the answer.

Mr. C. was then invited, and they did not talk 
or play that night, only rapped. T Don't you 
like M r. 11. ? " asked Mr.'M. No answer, not even 
a rap, but tlie moment lie was gone, “ Do n't 
von like Mr. C.?” was spelled out, as if in inis- 
chief.

Mr. X., asked to dine witli tliem on Thanks
giving day, saw in broad daylight the knives, 
forks and spoons disappear, and clean ones take 
their places. “Frank/1 said Mrs. B. to one of 
tlie spirits, "please go up stairs and bring my 
braid from ihe bureau.” Instantly the braid 
dropped intifawr lap.

Helen rapped one day that she wanted some
thing. Through Sarah she spoke and said.: “I 
.want needles, thimble and thread.” Mrs. B. had 
a very choice piece of old brocade put away In 
a drawer up stairs. That evening Mrs. B., hav
ing put the needlesnnd thread where Helen told 
her to have them, a sealed packet was drop
ped on the table before Mr. M. It contained a 
curious little reticule or needle-book made of tho 
brocade, with Mrs. B 's needles and thimble in
side. It was exquisitely made, the stitches like 
a part of tlie fabric! 0 Can you not show us 
your picture?” asked Mr. M. Helen replied 
that she. was not strong enough in that way. 
Mrs. Bl says she don't know wlmt put it into her 
head, but slie mixed up some starch in cold wa
ter and put it in a fiat shallow dish. When the 
starch settled, a beautiful face and bust appeared 
in high relief, and a great many mottoes, which 
contained beautiful thoughts, apparently original.

At the last stance, three or four nights ago, 
Sarah was led to the piano by the spirit Helen. 
Slie played finely, and sany over twenty songs, one 
<>f them, ns Mr.M.says, in a fine barytone. They 
have twenty or thirty little flower baskets of fine 
wire wljlch Helen made after asking Mrs. B. to 
furnish wire. Mrs. B. took a bunch of the wire, 
and laid it on the kitchen table. It disappeared 
at once, ns the knives did from the table, and in 
the evening the baskets, most delicately woven, 
were placed on the parlor table. Sometimes the 
room is beautifully decorated with flowers from 
Mrs. B.’s garden. One night Mr. M. was awak
ened by a kind.of continuous tune played on the 
metal bed springs. lie called out: "Helen, this 

•is too much; I want to sleep,” and the noise 
stopped.Thmi the same tune was played or 
rapped out softly on the door of Sarah’s room. 
They told Mrs. B. if she would go to a medium, 
Mrs.---- ; in San Francisco, a sister, wlio died 
five or six years ago, would appear in form. Mr. 
M. had a similar message. Mrs. B. says last 
night her lost daughter, Viva, came to her. Slie 
is in a very happy state of mind; says “ her lit
tle home Is’the very gate of heaven 1 ”

I cannot close this article without drawing tlie 
attention of Spiritualists to a coincidence men
tioned in the beginning of this narrative, which 
may escape their notice, but would seem to de
serve further research. Mrs. M., in the second’ 
of lier letters, so unexpected to lier husband, 
mentioned Hint slip heard “a constant rapping ” 
around her, “exactly like that we have heard in 
seances." Are we to infer from tills that Mrs. 
M. is a medium herself—of wliich there seems to 
have been no knowledge before her departure— 
or was the constant rapping she heard while 
many miles away from her- home caused by the 
far-reaching influence of tlio yet undiscovered 
powerful medium in tlie house of her sister? 
Tiie one or tlie other must liave been the case ; 
but the former is perhaps tlie more probable, 
since, as appears from the narrative above, tlie 
whole B. family seems to be endowed witli re
markable mediumistic gifts, which, united witli 
the still more powerful force of the girl Sarah, 
were able to produce the beautiful manifestations 
above, related.

Let such palpable proofs of the truth and real
ity of Spiritualism console us for such occasional 
“eclipses” as are caused by so called exposes of 
the “ frauds ” of the Spiritualists, supposing that 
they are really exposes, and not rather fabrica
tions on the part of the implacable enemies of 
our great cause, as, in my opinion, is the case in 
the Owen-Child “Exposure” of a false Katie 
King. The glorious light is getting brighter 
every day, and its victorious rays are breaking 
out every moment in new and unexpected quar
ters all over the world. Let us, therefore, stand 
up boldly, nnd manfully profess the Eternal 
Truth!

making interest. But now for the letter itself: 
-Oakland, Cal., Hec. Wi, 1874..

' You know perhaps'that Mrs. M., my especial 
friend, went to Paris, more for lier hen 111) than any
thing else, about two months.ago. Her husband 
went with her 08 far os Alto end returned, having 
ornuiged that slie would write or telegraph from 
Omaha, nnd afterwords from New York, just lie- 
fore. leaving. The evening he returned here, he 
wasatB--- 's, (Mrs. B. isa sisterof Mrs.-M.) and 
a Indy called who Is reputed to be a good medium.

■.She went into a (ranee while, talking with Mr. 
M., described his wife as traveling witli a physi
cian, a fine-looking man, with white hair. “But," 
she sold, pausing in her description, “she. says. 
she has written you two letters.'' iff. M. thought 
he hod trapped lier, having only left his wife, a 
few hours before. So he laughed'and said, “ I 
will bet something,on the letters.” The medium 
replied, “ Yon will get her letters in the morn
ing." Sure enough, he did / the first letter telling 
him tliat a physician froni Sacramento, traveling 
with a son, who was out of health, had joined 
her immediately after Mr. M. left. She described 
his tippearance and said she liked him very much. 
In tlie second letter she said : “There is some
thing very queer happening to me, and I write to 
tell you that all hist night, and whilil I am writ
ing, there is a constant rapping around nie, ex
actly like that we have heard in seances. It hits 
been constant ever since you left." A night or 
two afterwards, when dinner was over, Mr. M., 
the B-- 's, and, a frleinl Who was there, were 
sitting in the front parlor, which wasonly lighted 
by tlie hall light and the full light of. the back 
parlor, tlie folding-doors being open. Tlie only 
servant in the house is Sarah, a young uneducut 
ed girl of fifteen, lately taken liy Mrs. B. out of 
charity, nnd, I believe, half-Indhin. Sarah came 
into the room on some errand, and lier hands) 
were laid on the centre-table. Suddenly a very 
loud rapping wtis, heard oil the table, and Saruli? 
apparently frightened, rah out of the room. ■

The previous week tills girl Sarah was not well, 
and Mrs. B. found her asleep in her room. Slie 
let her sleep until she thought she ought to wak
en her, but she was unable to rouse her for more 
than %few minutes nt a time. She slept some 
sixty hours, and Mrs. B. n-ked the doctor if she 

•should do anything in the case? He said no, and 
.Sarah came out apparently all the better and 
brighter (or her long nap. Just before the'rap- 
plng began, she had a second sleep lasting some 
thirty hours.

Wiieii the noises occurred tlie possibility of 
their connection witli Sarah suggested itself, 
probably in consequence of so much newspaper 
comment about the Indians wlio have, figured at 
tlie Eddys’, and other performances. Mr. M. 
was disposed to experiment a little, and had ar
ranged some tests in his own mind. He caused 
Sarah to sent herself at the table, laying her 
hands upon it as before, when a perfect storm of 
raps immediately followed. "Is there a spirit 
in tills room?" Mr. M. asked aloud. Three dis
tinct raps followed. “ Do these raps mean Yes?” 
Three raps. "What means No?” One rap 
came. Looking at Sarah, her head liad dropped, 
on her breast, and she was, to all appearance, 
fast asleep. A voice (not at all like Sarah’s) as 
Ilf a dying person, spoke with evident difficulty, 
when interrupted bv coughing, and said : “ I put 
Sarah asleep.” "Tonight?” Mr. M. inquired. 
" Yes, and last week,” was the answer. They 
brought in a light, nnd the voice ceased, but 
Surah did not wake. Her right hand was mov
ing as if to write, but the girl, as far as they 
knew, had never learned to write. Mr. M. put 
a pencil and paper in lier hand. She wrote with 
lightning-like rapidity, Mr. M. said, "II. E. L.” 
Mr. M. laughed: “she has written ‘ Hell,'—a 
good beginning!" But there camo other letters 
very faint, which they could not make out, 
among them “B-ZG.” "Perhaps,” Mr. M. 
said, "they may mean a name; ' H-e-F may 
stand for Helen.” Then came three very strong 
raps. “ Are you Helen ?" Three raps. “Why 
cannot you communicate?" said Mr. M. Tlie 
answer was written out: “Sarah is afraid of us.” 
That was all that night; but Sarah slept quite a 
long time, and when slie woke apparently re- 
membered nothing tliat bad occurred. They 
asked lier if she liad a friend named Helen? 
She said once she had—Helen B., who gave her 
the beads she wore. "When was Helen B. 
dead?" “When?—long ago, when Sarah was a 
little girl.”

A few days after Mrs. B, was away all day, 
and had left some plain sewing for Sarah to do 
on the machine; out on returning she found

PHRENOLOGY AND MEDIUMSHIP.

In the Banner of Dec; 2fith, in tlie reply to a 
question in relation to tlie Holmes expose in Phil
adelphia, the controlling intelligence through tlie 
mejllumship of Mrs. Conant urges phrenological 
examinations of mediums, “to ascertain their 
phrenological developments. If mediums,” says 
the controlling intelligence, “ have acquisitive
ness, approbativeness, secretiveness and cati- 
tousness large, with conscientiousness small, and 
ideality perhaps in the ascendency, we may be 
very sure that if they arc tempted, they wjll fall; 
if they at anytime lose their mediumistic gifts, 
tliey will seek to substitute them-with deception, 
if possible."

The above points out the surest way of ascer
taining tlie degree of reliability that may be 
placed in mediums, nnd unmistakably merits the 
attention of nil honest mediums, and likewise of 
Spiritual Associations. That a practical phrenol
ogist such as O. S. Fowler or Dr. J. R. Buchanan 
can point out the leading traits of any one, with 
scarcely any liability of being mistaken, there 
has been ample proof.

A phrenological chart from a reliable phrenol
ogist, showing tlie natural tendencies of a medi
um to be on the side of honesty and sincerity, 
might be reasonably regarded as a good passport 
to public confidence. J. W. Comfort, M. D.

Our spirits, he takes great pains to tell us, 
“ peep and mutter.” If he has heard their peep- 
ings and mutterings, I have never liad that priv
ilege. But they rap, too. For once he is correct; 
sometimes they do rap. Is that a Satanic pro
ceeding? If a stranger, approaching a dwelling 
and seeking communion with its inmates, knocks 
at the door, is it a fair conclusion that it is tlie 
devil who wishes to enter? If the chairman of a 
meeting, by way of calling tlie attention of his 
audience, first raps with his gave),.nre wo to as
sume in advance that the communication which 
will follow will be mere demonology ? “Knock, 
and it shall be opened unto you,” may be an in
junction addressed to spirits as well as to men.

But thereis tiie darkness; that is especially in
sisted on; physical, not mental or moral dark
ness, of course, being meant. One would sup
pose, by your correspondent’s Insistence, that 
the Spiritualists attended none but dark stances ; 
nineteen twentieths of those I have attended 
were in tlie light; I usually avoid those held In 
the dark. 1 care nothing about such feats, be 
they genuine or spurious, as those of the Daven
ports. Some dark stances I have attended to as
certain, by experiment, what effect earthly light, 
natural or artificial, has in intensifying the phe
nomena. Others I sought, because some phe
nomena, especially those of a luminous charac-

Written tor the Banner nF Light.
MORN AND EVEN.

Suggested hi/ the remark of a young friend, 
“ Toil'seem toiorethe very young and tho eery old."

DY MBH. C. L. SHACKLOCK.

Ay, I love the buds that, blushing, 
Nestle in the lap of Spring ;

In their op'hing beauty flushing, 
Fragrant in their blossoming ;

And the pure, sweet liour of dawning, 
With its clouds of roseate line ;

Vocal with the songs of wild birds, 
Jeweled with its pearls of dew.

For akin to heaven and angels 
Seems the blessed morn of life ;

Free from all the fevered noontide, 
With its weariness and strife.

And the holy calm of even, 
Nearing the divine repose

Promised to the well beloved, 
When the pearly gates unclose.

Then the glory of the sunset, 
Flushing all the western skies, 

Seems a glimpse of radiant brightness
From the gates of Paradise.

Ay, I love the day’s declining, 
When the work of life is done,

When the goal is reached in triumph, 
And the victory is won.

Autumn leaves ! the sunset's' splendor 
Mirrored in their gorgeous dyes ;

They have caught the rainbow’s promise 
And the glory of the skies.

Like the golden grain they ripen, 
And they have their lime to fall;

They are gathered with His jewels 
. Uy the Harvester of all.

Silvered hair and tresses golden, 
Early morn nnd eventide, .

Seem to bear a wealth of promise, 
Richer far than aught beside. 

Im Porto, Ind.

[Krom Tbe (I’bllvlelplila) Press of January 23.) 
DEBATABLE LAND-ROBERT DALE 

OWEN IN HIS DEFENCE.
Arc Spiritual Girts of Roil or Smnn?-lH tlie Dln- 

bollcal Theory Jlnttonnir —Aliened Evidence 
therefor Answered, namely. Hint Spirits Ilpp; 
that there are Park Seances, nnd that the 
Communication* Received arc Worthlcss-The 
Main Point in Spiritual Teaelilacs-hellef in 
Satanic Agency Incapacitates tor Spiritual 
Research —Examination should Precede Judg
ment.

To tho Editor of The gross:
Sin — In studying Spiritualism two distinct 

questions come up: tlie first, as to tho reality of 
the phenomena; the second, ns to the Inferences 
therefrom. Your correspondent in Monday's 
“Press" (of whom I am glad to know that he is 
“a distinguished clergyman of this city”) con
cedes the first, and that is so far satisfactory. 
Speaking of my work entitled the “ Debatable 
Land," he says: " Admitting tlio facts as pre
sented by our author, 1 join issue with him on 
the diameter of spirits alone, believing them to 
be demons.” An old doctrine, this! It was 
plausibly set out twenty-two years since by the 
Rev. Hilaries Beecher; in his "’Review of Spirit
ual Manifestationrend by him, in 1853, before 
tlie Congregational Association of New York 
and Brooklyn. It was put forth by the Phari
sees eighteen hundred years ago, when objects 
ing to Christ’s teachings; but, like your corre
spondent, unable to deny the wonderful phe
nomena, they said : “This fellow doth not cast 
out devils but by Beelzebub, the prince of the 
devils.” , / ,

The reply to Mr. Beecher and tho Pharisees 
and your correspondent Is, that all analogy is 
opposed to such an explanation of spiritual phe
nomena. In this world God does not, indeed, 
shut his creatures away from eartlily influences 
tending to deception and error. But tlie good is 
the rule; the evil (often, good in disguise) is but 
the.exception. If It enter into God’s-economy to 
permit evidences and influences to come over to 
us from a higher phase of being, nre we to bo- 
luwe that lie excludes from these all that is true 
and good, and suffers only deceptions, and false 
teachings of diabolical character to reach us? If 
such were the Divine plan, then—in tho words 
of a modern poet: . •

"Thou Uuil would not bo what (bls bright 
And glorious uni verso of his—

This world of wisdom, goodness*, light, 
And endless iovo-proclaims ho Is,”

Your correspondent writes in Jesus’ name, 
and as “ his servant.” 1 remind him that Jesus
himself did not regard the powers and gifts 
which he possessed as exclusively his, or as re
stricted to the ago in which he lived. In speak
ing to oneofhisdlsciples( John xiv: 11-12) he bids 
him believe in him “ for the Very work’s sake;" 
and as to such a believer he expressly adds: 
“ The*wUrks that I do shall ho do also, and great
er works shall he do, because I go to my Father." 
St. I’aul tells us (I. Cor. xli:4-11) that what 
Jesus prophesied did happen. After Jesus had 
"gone to his Father,” a “diversity of gifts” 
(verse 4) remained among his followers—the 
gifts of healing, of faith, of prophecy, and of 
tongues ; tlie discerning of spirits, and what was 
then called the working of miracles. St. Augus
tine—tlie greatest name of the Patristic Age— 
d<’.Y.<>.ta< a long chapter (Book XXII., ch. viii.) in 
his celebrated "City of God" to minute details of 
the spiritual gifts or “miracles”'appearing in 
liis day. Jesus sets no limit as to time, nor does 
St. Paul, nor does St. Augustine.

Now did Jesus promise to his followers works 
that are to be interpreted as coming only from 
an infernal source? Were the diverse gifts of 
St. Paul’s day no better than soothsaying, for- 
tune-telling, necromancy ? Did the early disci
ples discern evil spirits only ? Your correspond
ent will protest against so monstrous a supposi
tion. Very well. Tlien by what authority does' 
lie assume to decide what Christ never decided/ 
what St. I’aul never ventured to declare—namely, 
that,these “manifestations of the Spirit, given 
to everyman to profit withal” (verse 7), were 
after n time to cease? Or who informed him at 
what period of TliK world, at what age, in what 
century their character, was changed from divine 
to diabolical? Does he expect us to take his bare 
word for it that, at some undefined epoch or oth
er, they were thus tnnismut‘>d? Or has he given 
us more than his bare word in proof of such a 
transmutation? Let us see.

ter, can be best so studied. Baron Reichenbach's 
wonderful experiments on odic light and odlc 
force, prosecuted throughout ten years, were 
chiefly made in pitch darkness,

Were Reichenbach nnd I to blame in this? In 
God's economy physical darkness Is as necessary 
as physical light. “ Tired Nature's sweet re
storer" seeks darkness rather than light; is sleep, 
for that reason, a demoniacal statu?- The aurora 
borealis cannot be witnessed except in darkness; 
are Its brilliant liglits therefore to be termed in
fernal ? The photographer manipulates ills neg
ative in a darkened chamber? is lie to be set 
down as a devil's agent on that account? Or 
again, your reverend correspondent anonymous
ly reviews my “Debatable Land ;” am 1 to Im
agine him an emissary of the evil one, merely be
cause ho sees fit modestly to conceal his name 
under the veil of darkness? Such reasonings 
are futile. The real objection to dark seances is • 
that tliey afford facilities for deception. .

Your correspondent's strictures as to. tlie char
acter of (alleged) spiritual communications carry 
more weight. These communications are of every 
grade, from the most trivial to the most elevated; 
the diversity is ns great as that which we find In 
communion with our fellow-creatures. And just 
as each human being has his own experience of 
men, so lias each investigator Ills own experience 
of spirits. Mine has been favorable. Adopting 
Christ's excellent rule of judgment, “By their 
fruits ye shall know them,” 1 find but faint traces 
of evil character ; much less than I have found 
in tliis world. Out of many thousand announce 
nients one only (and that consisting of but five 
W(irds) was profane. The great majority were 
eithorsimple messages of affection from deceased
relatives or friends, or else earnest asseverations 
touching the immortality of tlie soul, the reality 
of a life to come, and the vast superiority, both 
as to happiness and character, of that future life 
as compared with the present.

Of these simple messages I have room hero for 
but a single sample. It purported to come (March 
10th, IKG4,) from an old and valued friend of 
mine, Dr. A. I). V^ilson, a well-known Now York 
physician of large practice, who had died about a 
fear before, and it was spelt out by heavy pound- 
ngs rather than raps, in these words:
“lam little changed. My knowledge of the 

spirit-world is not so great as you would suppose. 
I am sure, of the things I once' hoped for. I have 
found my beloved friends in Heaven, and I know 
1 live in immortality. A. I). Wilson."

Not much, if one will; not much, as a super
ficial mind may receive it; only a brief, homely 
message. Yet, if it be true, how immeasurable 
its importance! How infinitely consoling tho 
simple truths it unveils.

Beyond such utterancesasthe.se, the teachings 
which have come to me are mainly these: tliat 
the next world is a supplement to this, a world 
of activity and of progress, with occupations, 
duties, enjoyments as varied as those of our own 
earth ; that we enter that world, freed, indeed, 
.from the earth-clog of the body, with its suffer
ings and infirmities—with new powers, too, of 
locomotion, of perception, of intelligence—yet 
substantially the same in mind nnd spirit as 
when wc lay down on the death-bed ; that death 
neither deprives 113 of the virtues, nor relieves us 
of the vices with which he finds us possessed; 
both go with us. Now this may not square with 
your idea of the next world, but is tliere anything 
diabolical to such a conception of the. great future? ■

Again, Spiritualism teaches us that man's hap
piness or misery in the life to come, is ndt settled 
by an arbitrary fiat of the Creator, but Is deter
mined by the. operation of changeless laws, simi
lar to those which recompense a well-spent, un
selfish life with peace and rational joy, and which 
repay drunkenness with delirium tremens, and 
debauchery with disease of body and decadence 
of mind; that we are the architects of our own ■ 
future destiny ; we inflict our own punishments 
and select our own rewards; not that wo earn 
Heaven either by faith or works, but that In tlio 
next world we simply gravitate to the position 

Tor which by life on earth we have fitted our
selves, and that we occupy that position because 
wo are fitted for if. You may believe tliat far 
other agencies decide, our future state, chiefly,' 
perhaps, dogmatic beliefs touching tho Trinity, 
vicarious atonement, original sin, election by 
faith, and the like. But will you venture to call 
it a satanic conception touching our fate in tlio 
hereafter, that man's doings, feelings and habits 
in this world, the ruling elements in his charac
ter, the controlling loves, be they for good or for 
evil, of his life, shall shape and fashion his state 
in tlm 'world that awaits him ?—well-doing hero 
entailing well-being there. I think such a view 
of the next world is wholesome and reformatory, 
tending to good morals and civilization. '
, A. few words in conclusion to the reverend 

gentleman to whom I am indebted for a review 
of my book. Do not, I pray you, imagine mo as 
denying that ignorant, or false, or evil communi
cations may come from the denizens of the next 
world—just as,they do from the inhabitants of 
this. Spirits, like men, must be tested; but, • 
like men, they ought not to be condemned until 
they are tested, and tested in a fair and reverent 
spirit, too. If you approach your fellow-crea
tures with the feeling in your heart that, ns a 
whole, they are deceitful above all things, and 
desperately-Winked, and that the thoughts of 
their hearts are Only evil continually, your inter
course with them will be neither pleasant nor 
profitable. For similar reason, so long as you 
aro convinced tliat the devil is a powerful and 
over-busy agent, seeking whom be may delude, 
and that all spiritual powers and gifts, in mod
ern days, are granted by him, not by God—while 
such remains your belief I advise you to refrain 
from intermundane seekings' or experiments. 
The Puritans of Salem, two hundred years ago, 
held just such opinions; and you remember 
what a mess they madeof it. Jf 1, as a stranger, 
were to call upon you, and you were to address 
me in words of exorcism or of evil suspicion, I 
should bid you good morning, not to return. If 
any one, knowing be would be so received, still 
entered your house, he would be, not a demon, 
Indeed, but a very poor specimen of humanity.

But if, for these or other reasons, you avoid all 
spiritual seances, is it fair to prejudge what may 
happen there? A wise man of old (Proverbs, 
xvli: 13) has told us: “He that answereth a 
matter before he heareth it, it is folly and shame 
unto him."' Robert Dale Owen.

Philadelphia, Jan, 21st, 1875.

Minnesota.
Missionary Revoht.—My report for January is as fol

lows: Place^vlsited-St. Paul. Stillwater, North Branch, 
Cambridge, Newport and Hastings. Ila e given nineteen 
lectures. Three have joined tlio Association as members. 
Have received In collections and .yearly dues, forty-eight 
dollars and seventy-six cents; expenses have boon seven 
dollars.

Thus wo commence tho Now Year. Some Items ol Inter
est have come before us. of which we will speak. At North 
Branch tlm Orthodox did their best to keep tho pcoplonway 
from iho lectures, but—as they always do—failed maccom- 
p ish their object. At Cambridge we contested Ihe ground 
wlih tlm Methodists, who were holding a quarterly meet
ing. Nome of tlio weaker ones In the falih thought the 
people would not come out to hear, but they also wore sad
ly and happily disappointed, for our house was crowded 
afIer iho first night, which of course caused tho piwhor 
io pray for 11s. Just how he prayed yon can guess. St, Paul 
has some Items of general Interest spiritually. Mrs. Mar- 
sioii. of llakah; has opened asplrltual Circulating Libra
ry, that, If conducted upon correct spiritual principles, 
wlllpiovoa success, and bo of great help to our cause. 
Another Hem of general Interest 10 the traveling public Is 
that Bro. M. T. C. Flower 1ms opened a hotel—the Com
mercial—that lie Intends to make the Spiritualists’ home. 
You Will find the Banner ot Light and Rellglo-l’lillosophl- 
eal Journal upon iho table, and ho will sue that you nro 
cared for temporally an well as spiritually, and at reason
able figures also. His house Is on Seventh street, be
tween Jackson and Roberts. But tlm most Inle'estlng 
time wo had was nt Newport. The Baptists and Metho
dists were In tho midst of a l>lg revival—they wore shout
ing at tho ton of tlieir pious voices to scare sinners out of 
hell, they said. The leaders said no one would leave their 
meetings lo go and hear Infidelity, but wo kept gaining In 
numbers mull our house was full, mid some that Ind been 
somewhat Interested In the prosperity of the revival de
sired me to smv longer. Thu leaven Is working; time will 
leaven tlm whole lump. “Learn to labor mid to wait," and 
all will come right in tho end.

The above Is respectfu'lv submitted to the Spiritualists 
of Minnesota. As ever in tlio work, J. L. Pottkr.

Address Northfield. Rico Co., Milin.

^“Surely we know not who our angels are. 
They look into our eyes; they go in anti out of 
doors; they serve im, they love us, they die for 
us ; and we see them not, till we perceive them 
by, our spiritual siglit, beyond the clasp of hand 
or the reach of our mortal arms.—Mary Clemmer 
Ames. ___

utterancesasthe.se
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PciiiiNylvunia.
WEST PIIILADELPIIIA.-Ed. S. Wheeler, 

3700 Darby Road, writes, Jail. 13th, as follows : 
We have just returned from a sojourn of .several 
days in Vineland, New Jersey, and thinking a 
few notes of passing events would be of general 
use os well as interesting, 1 communicate. Pro
posing merely a visit of friendship to acquaint
ances, it occurred tliat wo were there upon an 
occasion of much importance to tbe liberal and 
spiritualistic portion of that community, in which 
all your readers would have been glad'to partici
pate, and whose record characterizes Hie progress 
of the. time, illustrating courageous perseverance 
and consistent good sense In the service of the. 
cause of liberty, equality mid fraternity.

Without further preface : Tlie Liberallsts mid 
Spiritualists Of Vineland, culling themselves 
“ Friends of Progress,” have reconstructed and 
remodeled Hie famous “ Plum-Street Hall” in 
their town, at an expense of about three thou
sand dollars, all told, mid on Saturday, the Dth 
and Sunday the 10th inst., gave the premises a 
regular house-warming and dedication in Ilie 
name of Hie ever glorious Trinity-not tliat bo- 
gus firm, “ Father, Son and Holy Ghost," but of 
“Liberty, Equality and Fraternity,” which sacred 
words were emblazoned above the platform, and 
thus presented to all eyes, divine titles, whose es
sence and substance were embodied in all that 
was said and done upon Hie holy occasion.

Vinelhnd has long needed such mi audience 
room as tlie one just completed, which I believe 
is to be now called Cosmic, or Cosmopolite Hall. 
The old hall was a roughly finished structure, 
witli a flat roof, one story high. It was inexpen
sive anil roomy, but the numerous pillars ob
structed the. view, ami the low level ceiling gave 
a speaker Hie sensation of being engaged in ex
horting to repentance from underneath a snow
bank ; or proclaiming the gospel while boxed up 
with a feather bed for company 1 Tlie old hall 
never cramped the mind, however tlie voice, 
might be affected, and many an utterance which 
seemed to fall dead before it reached across the 
room,-has rung around the world, awakening the. 
age, and still echoes in Hie memory of the free 
and inspires the hopes of the brave.; or shocking 
prejudice at first among the bigoted, yet thrills 
with terror spiritual cowards, while mousing Hie 
spite of intolerant fanaticism.

Tlie remodeled Hall has a new floor, smooth 
as the deck of Noah's ark, whereon the light fan
tastic toe has ample verge to evolute, while the 
ceiling, nearly twenty-three feet above, Is a 
splendid pyramldlal nrcli, without pillar, break 
or obstruction, almost sixty feet across. Tlie 
whole—the walls and ceiling being smoothly fin
ished, Hie room well lighted from tlie sides by 
day, and by elegant clusters of clear-burning 
lamps at night, witli thorough skylight ventila
tion, and ample entrances directly level with tlie 
street—makes the. best and most convenient hall

houses to the audience. Who can tell but that 
more good may, in the course of time, result from 
culling attention to spiritual publications than 
from n three hours' lecture. It is a matter that 
Is too much neglected by lecturers.

; 'night say that 1 have established a freeclr- 
h11 ’'iV J’’ or' m'licr, opened my library to

. I '^<:' t contains several hundred volumes, 
but 1 iave wy few spiritual or reform books, al
though 1 do not know of any place on earth 
where the latter class of books is more, needed. 
My reading of spiritual books has been from the 
library of others. 1 have only Tavlor's Diege- 
sis, Science of Evil. Hindoo Bible, Eye-Opener 
Judge Edmonds's Tracts, Witch Poison, Vestal, 

-2!"' i’l'ilosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. 
.Should any person feel inclined to donate books 
or pamphlets, not to myself, but to a public igno
rant of Spiritual Philosophy, I win receive them 
iindsee thatthey are properly circulated. It will 
be some time before I can Increase the number.

Culirornla.
SACRAMENMO CITY.-Mrs. P. W. Ste

phens writes as follows : Some time lias elapsed 
since I spoke, through thu columns of tlie Ban
ner of Light, to my many friends, and I take the 
present opportunity to remind tliem that the ties 
of memory are not severed, though niy heart has 
been sorely tried sincopiuting with tl)em. From 
Ogden, wliere I wrote you last, I visited Salt 
Lake, Brigham Canon apd Little Cottonwood, 
in Utah; then started East; stoppM i)i Laramie, 
Cheyenne, Greeley and Denver. In the latter 
place I witnessed some powerful demonstrations 
of spirit presence tiirougli Peter West. In all 
tliese places I lectured and found true, earnest 
souls standing for the right. Full houses greeted 
me, and an urgent request to come again. 
Through all this section there is an earnest call 
for mediums and workers. Tlie middle of Sep
tember I visited the northern part of Iowa, where 
1 once lived, and held soul-com in union witli the 
loved of other days and gave lectures and mani
festations in Eldora, Ackley and Xenia, and then 
went to Chicago. I was present tiie lust, day of 
the Convention of tho Northern Illinois Assoeia-

I liave ever spoken in. Besides, Hie builders 
having in philosophic view Hie spiritual, social 
and educational uses of the drama, a commodious 
stage and ante-rooms are provided, with a con
siderable amount of artistic scenery in store.

The roof is Mansard, and Hie general appear
ance of Hie building plain, but not unpleasing. 
There is one feature, however, connected witli 
the improvement 1 know Jsjnot quite agreeable 
to our friends ; it is not a part -of Hie building, 
but is said to “hang over it” in Hie shape of a 
debt of about one thousand dollars. I hope It 
may not check aspiration or inspiration, but as 
the people and the angels wish it soon removed, 
may I say here: “Tlie hall, being Hie best in 
Vineland, will be rented, whenever not occupied 
by the Society, at fair rates for any legitimate 
use.”

Vineland is ricli in “home talent”—few places 
more so, but its citizens always look abroad for 
good things in time, as well as exhibit HibIk own 
products. On the occasion of this dedication 
Cephas B. Lynn was called from distant Michi
gan, being invited to remain two months, speak
ing Sundays, &c. To fill the demand for fossils 
and semi-defunct antiquities, your correspond
ent was foisted upon a long-suffering communi
ty ; and then we had the Vineland folks them
selves. Dr. David Allen, ever active and relia
ble, gave us a history of the Society and build
ing, which was amusing as well as -instructive- 
most of all, encouraging. Augusta Cooper Bris
tol read in an eminently pleasing and eloquent 
manner a poem composed by herself, which, for 
rare classical beauty and spirit-thrilling power 
and grace befitting.Hie occasion, was unequnied 
In all my experience—books or hearing. Bev. 
Mr, Harrison of Hie Unitarian Church, now lo-

Tlie voyage around the world by Mr. Peebles 
created a deep interest in the ranks of Spiritual
ism, as it was understood tliat he went as a pil
grim to preach its glad tidings, wherever he 
might find listeners in the countries tiirougli 
which he passed. He had ...... ial engagements 
to do so InSan Francisco, New Zealand and Aus
tralia A considerable portion of Ills experience 
appeared as " Letters of Travel ” in tlie Banner 
of Light, and was so eagerly read that he was 
induced to publish a full narrative of Ids voyages. 
This he has done in a large and beautifully print- 
oil volume. His object in making Ilie journey

tiou of Spiritualists, which held its sessions in 
Grow's Opera Hall the first of October. At its 
close I accompanied my brother, E. V, Wilson, 
and family, to their pleasant home in Lombard. 
We had not met for twenty-five years. I stopped 
with them but five days. For several weeks I 
had been oppressed with a fearful sense of some 
impending evil to a son of mine then in business 
in Sacramento, and it hurried me away ere I be
came half acquainted with tliem and their sur
roundings. I stopped a couple of days in Chica
go ; gave a lecture and seance there. I stopped 
at Kock Island, near where reside my other two 
brothers and other relatives.

The feeling of impending danger overtaking 
my son continued to oppress me,.notwithstand
ing I was in receipt of letters from home, assar
ting me that all were well and I need not hurry 
back. Being urged, I stopped over at Eureka, 
Nevada, a few days to work in behalf of Spiritu
alism. While there I received a telegram stat
ing that my son Alvah had just met with a fatal 
accident, and died that day. In thirty-seven 
limits (by the aid of steam) 1 reached home. We 
buried him by tlie side of his brother, who pre
ceded him to the spirit-world, live years ago, 
just as suddenly—both young men in tho early 
bloom of manhood. /Phus another link is broken 
tliat bound me tojpfirth. Mr. Isaiah Johnson, 
President bCtiKHSacramento Valley Bailroad, 
and Mr. Goethe (Alvah’s teacher) both spoke at 
the funeral, and-bore testimony of the good 
character of tlie deceased, who was esteemed by 
all who knew him.

I shall remain in Sacramento during the winter. 
In the spring I may resume my labors in the lec
turing field. Our Lyceum is in a flourishing coii-

- ented In Vineland, delivered an address, in 
which he gave utterance to such broad catholic 
humanitarian sentiments and principles, that 

- you or I would liave supposed him a Pagan like 
Plato or Socrates, had he not taken pains to 
warn us that lie was “ a Christian minister I”

Our Cephas then took up his er(oss)ntch 
and bore witness—bless me! how the boy has. 
grown I Well, /won’t puff him ; but when I say 
that the best judges who heard liim had most 

, praise to give and wonder to express, I state the 
simple trulli. Mr. Edwards, of Vineland, made 
an earnest appeal for immediate practical re
formatory- and benevolent effort; and Mrs. 
Briggs (?) read an essay setting forth the ethics 
of social relations in a truly high-toned and 
spiritual degree; and so we kept on for two 
days, the weather being fearfully cold, but the 
attendance good, nnd our happiness complete.

I forgot to say that 1 woke up a little, and 
" made a few brief remarks ;" witli which excep
tion tho entire proceedings were eminently 
proper, orderly and harmonious.

/•— ’ Kansas.
MANHATTAN, RILEY CO.-A. M. Burns 

writes, Dec. 28th, as follows: I liave never writ
ten very encouragingly about the progress of 
liberal ideas here; there are a small number of 
people who arc advanced in Spiritualism, but

animal, mini Is polygamic and promiscuous; us u 
spiritual being, he is moiiogamic hi urarriiige nnd 
eluiste in marital i-niiiluet ; mid us nn angel, he is 
ii celibate." It by no uieans follows, however, 
that a Shaker because lie claims celibacy is an 
tlllgel !

On Ihe Indian Ocean they were becalmed, nnd 
the Chinese sailors went tiirougli a mummery 
fur ruin:

“ At sunrise there came on deck a dozen or 
more serious vlsaged China passengers, witli 
dishes of rice, bowls of ten, different, colored pa-

1 per, slim, dry, Ineeiise reeds, slender red topped
I wax eanilles; and inatches. . . , Among the mini- 

her was the Chinese ductor and limit her grnve-
■ lonking, shaven lieailcd individual evidently en- 
i ilowed with some priestly I'linction, Piitliug' 
' themselves in position they touched inatches hi 

tlie paper, I bl owing it overho.ud while in flames ;
I then, liglitlug their reeds mid eanilles, they went 

Ihiough certain pantomimic incantations, lieeuin-

was to learn the ways of “ Heuthen" lands. He | 1 
doubted the tales of the missionaries mid bigoted 
travelers, and wanted to personally inform himself 1 
in tlie ways of the Orient and of Hie Islanders of 1 
the Sea. He is the first traveler who has viewed 
foreign climes and peoples in tlie light'of Spiritu
alism, and liis book is as much a reflection of 
spiritual as of natural phenomena. Mr. Peebles 
went to see the heathen, and to compare them 
with Christian peoples, and it must be confessed j 
tliat lie makes a good ease for them. The mis- 
slonaries by instructing tliem have done some 
good, but they have inevitably been a canker, 
eating away (lie vitality of the races tliey have 
attempted to wit. It would seem that the hap
py children of nature are compelled to lose every
thing in tins life to bo saved in the next! The 
missionaries.carry the Bible, nnd are followed by 
syphilis and rum, and between tho incomprehen
sible dogmas and incomprehensible disease nnd 
poison, melt away. Tliey at first roasted the mis
sionary, but tlie missionary lias succeeded in 
overcoming tliem, and exults in the eternal fire 
which will roast them in tlie hereafter. By this 
means the missionaries have reduced tlie inhab
itants of the Sandwich Islands, the Eden of the 
Pacific, from -100,000 in Capt. Cook’s time to 40,- 
000, and tliese a degenerated race, and the same 
process is going on in all the Pacific islands. In 
this statement Mr. Peebles is not alone. Mr. 
Seward in ids “ Travels” expressly states, on the 
authority of tliose best able to judge, that mis
sionary labor is a failure. Of the Samoans he 
observes: “Already they exhibit hopeful signs 
of civilization in wishing to barter for tobacco, 
whiskey, and fancy-colored clothing, and Hine 
preparations for bleaching their hair.”

He says the Feejees hfive been terribly libeled, 
and that their side' of the story has not been told! 
“ They stoutly deny having been aggressors, yet 
admit themselves good at retaliation.” Canni-

New York.
BROOKLYN.—George W Young writes, Feb. 

4th, ns follows : Please lay before tlie readers of 
the Banner the following tribute to our worthy 
brother, Austen E. Simmons, the lecturer, adopt
ed at a meeting of the Spiritualists of this city,' 
where he closed nn engagement Jan. 31st, having 
delivered n series of eighteen lectures, which 
were of the highest order. . His devotion to the 
cause of truth entitles liim to all honor. He enmo' 
among us a stranger; but his kind mid genial 
manners and his social qualities soon won forhlm 
many warm and sympathizing friends, who will' 
ever cherish liim in grateful remembrance, hop
ing at no distant day to liave the pleasure of 
welcoming him here again, and listening to his 
thrilling utterances:
A TIlliiCTB TO AUSTEN K. SIMMONS, OF WOODSTOCK. VT.

DwrStr: Yun have iliirhiKlliepasl two inoiuhs leiidereil 
(trait nail valuable services In the Interests ol ll'ulli luul 
iiunuinlty by your powerful awl eloquent lectures here. 
V. ii have prcscnleil to us llio gralul anil sulillino irnths or 
Splrltnnllsni, mill we ileshe lo express our .ippreebilhm ol 
your efforts.. Those Inspired words which liave fallen from 
your Ill's havo truly Imparled much light lo nur tlilisly 
souls, and we feel encou':ia<'d, strengthened and elevated 
tliereby. Yon havopresented use gliirlousaml sublime lu- 
splrallim, which h,is ralra! us higher In tho scale of pro
gressive unfolilineiit. Tim Spiritualists of Brooklyn, as
sembled In cnufuruiieo. have tfirroloro

Kwilml. To cordially ninl earnestly reeomiueinl you as 
an able and earnest advoeato of Spiritualism, and eminent
ly worthy the position of a public, teacher. Ami wo do fur- 
t hermore commend you to all Spit Itiiallsts tlifoughimt our 
land. Ami may lliu beautiful truths of our glorious plillosor 
phv over Inspire you to labor anil spunk In cheering limes to 
suffering humanity, as yon havo to the people of this city.

jin. A. IL Smith, i ' 
J. A. Baiitlett, I 
Wm. a. Luduen. ( luiumuiw. 
Geo. W. Yiicng. J

Brooklyn, B. 1'., Jan, auf, 1875.

Orthodoxy has been king. There are quite a 
number of persons in different sections who are 
free from the slavery of the church, and the time 
lias come when the mass of the people will listen 
to all that can be said against the errors of the
ology and in favor of Spiritualism ; but we can
not get the preachers to meet us in debate. Not 
long since I traveled about twenty miles to meet 
a minister in debate, but he was nomest imentvs. 
I attended a meeting, on the 22d inst., at Ran
dolph, a small town about twenty-three miles 
from Manhattan, up the Big Blue River, and oc
cupied Hie platform over three hours. There had 
never been a lecture in the place before on any 
subject. I was told that the “ meeting was 
larger ” than ever attended church. On the 23d 
of January I am to have a debate with Mr. Rob
ert Thompson, of Carnahan Creek. Mr. T. left 
the church about nine months ago. He says lie 
will only give his views and oppose my "opin
ions ” wlien lie differs from me; the difference 
will not be very much, but we gain the public 
ear in a region rotten “all over "with Ortho
doxy, and that is a matter of great importance; 
the people will think afterwards.

If it had not been for the drouth and grasshop
pers (locusts) I would have spent the winter in 
lecturing at different places, but, in this locality, 
among the most substantial farmers, there is 
neither grain, flour, corn or vegetables to sustain 
them more than two or three months, as a rule ; 
the exceptions, I am informed, arc very few ; 
therefore money is out of the question with me, 
and I cannot leave home unless my expenses are 
paid. As growing small fruits and propagating 
the plants (my seedling raspberry, tiie best and 
hardiest black-cap in existence, being a special
ty) is my occupation, and not lecturing, (only I 
in the winter season,) I, therefore, make no 
charge, and find it very unprofitable; but re
gard it as a duty, if I can do any good, to give 
niy time gratis in Hie winter season, whenever 
and wherever invited. 1 adopt a rule that every 
speaker should adopt—of calling attention to and 
_u.rg'ng the people to subscribe for spiritual and 
liberal papers, showing samples and giving terms 
as I name the paper. Many may in time send 
for them, after reflection if they do not imme.dl- 

------- ately; also to advertise tbe book-publishing

M. Hall, wi Pearl street, Cambildg<:f»or

Haverhill. 
Mus. M

M, H all. 7”37lh avenue, New York.
A. Rooms Heyhek, traihu anti in splraHon.il,

30 Kearney street, San

y Bo-uni uIII answer

win icehire
In-Plial ninal. KaM Whately. Mass.

Bu'lno. Manb. 
mens. Midi, 
altliiioir. Md,

hi« their Hictliod of prayer, ending hy throwing 
the rice and Iva into the ocean. Result, a line 
breeze front the right quarter! * There’ ■ ex- 
rlahned a (’hinaiiian, ‘the Wind-Hod has heard 
us!’”

Which the author thinks as rational as for the
Christian clergy to pray for rain, “do stay the

He visits the Burning Ghauts,‘where the dead 
are cremated, and adds liis testimony tn that of 
science in favor of burning the dead. All rlllu- 
via is prevented, and tlie body is at once returned 
to the elements from which it sprang. Burying 
the dead is a custom cherished by the Christian 
superstition of Hie resurrection of the dead.

Mr. Peebles allows his benevolence to get the 
better of his judgment at times, as when speak-

lowed four representatives in the General Assem- 
lily, and adds : " May we not hope to see, nt no 
distant day, both Indians and women in our 
American Congress? ” _________ _____ 1

A brief review like the present cannot do jus
tice to this work of Mr. Peebles. So varied are its 
contents, stretehingover such a vast Held, tliat to 
cull here and there a stf ay passage so illy repre
sents it, ns to appear invidious.' India witli its 
castes, Egypt with its ruins, and the sacred 
places of-Palestine, nil receive his caro. in all 
that relates to " holy places,” Mr. Peebles reveals 
his early theological training. He does hot be
lieve them holy, but they create in him afar 
different impressinn from their historic value. 
Mark Twain and Mr. Peebles never could agree. 
He never consents to ridicule the most ridiculous

balism he rfgarils as originating in necessity, and 
thinks Christians cannot consistently raise their 
hands in abhorrence when they sit down nt tlie 
'communion table to partake of the " veritable 
flesh and blood of Jesus Christ.” What Is the 
difference, of fenst|ng on a fellowman, or a cruci
fied God? .
. On tho authority of Rev. Dr. Eitel, he says, 

•"The morals of Chinamen would compare very 
favorably with those of Europeanseven, . ... and 
just so far as tradersand foreigners exercised any 
influence, it was in tendency demoralizing.’''

“ The Maylays of these regions: (Malacca) 
never—no, never drink Intoxicating liquors nf any 
kind.- Suelrpractlces are forbidden by the Ko- 

. ran?’ . -

Connecticut.
ROCKVILLE.—Eli Johnson writes as follows: 

There are about five hundred dollars now due 
to the heirs of Mr. Lester Day on account, for 
money paid by him to save a persecuted medium 
from imprisonment for doing tliat which God 
and Hie good angels authorized liim to do.

I belong to the poorer class of Spiritualists, yet 
l am willing to be one of one hundred to pay one 
dollar each to tlie Lester Day fund, and 1 hope 
there are others more able than myself who are 
willing to pay two dollars each. If fifty such 
can be found; that would make two hundred dol
lars; then if there are enough others willing to 
pay some fraction of a dollar each, to make up 
another hundred dollars, perhaps those Spiritual
ists who are wortli their tens of thousands will 
feel constrained to come forward and contribute 
tlieir mite to make up the remainder of the debt.

I hope you will be able, dear Banner, to an
nounce that the above-named sums have been 
paid, or pledged to be paid to you, before the 
lOtli day of Marell next; but if Hie full amount 
should not be raised by tliat time, I hope Hie rich 
will fee) disposed to make up Hie balance imme
diately, and send it to Hie needy family, so that 
they can truly say by the 31st day of March next 
(the anniversary day of Modern Spiritualism) 
Hutt H19 Lester Day debt has been fully paid. 
Enclosed you will find ?l,00.

I Washington

|>. w 
mh'h 
Ml- liny ('By, Mich.

Mll'. l- IIAMi UI >!• liSOWI.E-. Hl....l-ollli-, Mil'll.
sel ll), Mich.
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CHARMS A. L"llMrt'M.r.lL Hahur, IhiHev Uh', IH ugon.* 
Ml;s. F. A. Logan. San FiauHM’n. Cal, 
cmhias I!. Lynn. Shiigls. .Mkli. •
GIjirgi: W. .Mi Nlal. hiiniiT, NIIch, .Mhh., enru ot 

J. .MrCluug. .
Dr. Harvey .Morgan, hanr'v ninl Inspirational, Ran*

. Hole) Kirkland, Koom

M. Mu l.r.-us. St. ('bill. Mull.
Geo. Mono an. tii'pliaibmai. Antioch, (’al.
1. E. Mahan, irahru. HollV. Oakland <'o.. Midi.
Dn. W. 1L('. Mauitn. DaiMe ami hnqilniitonal speak* 

it, !• MoiilKoimTi I’hm*. Boston. Mass. •
Mus. Uh. Haitik t*. G. Martin, iraum simakcr, 9

MtHitRoini*l v Pkii’U. Boshm. Mass.
Mils. E. H. Fit.li.h .McKinley. Kan Francisco, Cal.
I’rof. IL M. M»coup. Ccnlialla, HL
Emma M. M artin. ln*Tliatlou;U, tUnuluKlv.un, Mich.

KticreiliieM, nn<\ is almost ready to receive tlie 
pious lies, they run so exactly In the current of 
his thoughts! lie enjoys an ideal pleasure in 
visiting tin! tomb of the Saviour, where the-Sav
iour never was lain, and the thousand other fa
mously named places, just because they are so 
named. The chapter devoted tii the support of 
the reality of Jesus seems to us quite unnecessa
ry. Whether such a man ns Christ did or did 
not exist, or whether lie did or did not gather up 
a dozen ragged fishermen as his apostles, is of 
little concern to us. The ideal Christ impressed 
on the ages is very distinct from tlie carpenter of 
Nazareth. This Ideal appeared in Cluistna on 
the banks of tlie Ganges thousands of yeitrs.be- 
fore Jesus fell asleep, in his .manger.

Interesting ns the book is lo nil classes of read
ers, it lias special attractions for Spiritualists, 
and will be eagerly rend by them.

The missionary fund is a nice way for the 
church to beg ! They beg a cent, and then" de
mand ninety-nine. dollars and ninety-nine cents 
to send it to the heathen ! All the millions thus 
given might as well be sunk in the sea. The ex
portation of tliat large class of clergymen who 
would sympathize with tlie “ easy virtue ” of tlie 
heathen, which at home they so deeply deplore, 
might tend to purify tlie home atmosphere, and 
perhaps not- materially make that of tlie Canni
bal Islanders worse. . t. ■

Perhaps there never has been a book of travels 
comparable with this in style, method and sub: 
jects treated. The scenery is sunk in the effect It. 
has oil the beholder; the present is a medium 
tiirougli which the past is reflected ; sights, acci
dents and incidents are occasions for lengthy 
philosophical reflections. Tiie reader has Mr. 
Peebles's eyes to see through, his mind to think 
for him. Wlien all other resources fall, as When 
months pass in monotonous stretches of waveand 
receding horizon on Hie Pacific and • Indian 

-Oceans, the spirits of Hie mighty dead communi
cate whole chapters of strange and curious infor
mation, which is a distinguishing feature of the 
book, interesting even to those who may dispute 
tlieir source. ■

As a specimen of Hie manner lie weaves phi
losophy into every page, wo take Hie following 
passage in the description of the Voyage from 
San Francisco to Hie Sandwich Islands :

" How calm the sea I Wiiat a quiet life, read
ing by day, and gazing by night at Hie glittering 
stars—tliose shining altar-lamps set in the heavens 
by the finger of the Eternal I . . . Half dreaming 
and philosophizing, I fancy myself a sort of 
moral equation ; consciousness is the algebraic 
‘equal;’ eternity-the unknown quantity. Laws 
are deific methods. Mathematical laws are uni-

Ontario.
DURHAM.—S. E. Legate writes thus : The 

position, in tlie Holmes' controversy, of that 
charming writer, Mr. Robert Dale Owen, re
minds me of Hie fable of Rio stag with one eye, 
who, wishing to avoid enemies, fed beside tlie 
ocean, keeping its good or weather eye on land, 
not dreaming tliat there might be danger from 
the water, and was thereby surprised and cap
tured. Has not Mr. Owen fallen into a like error?

Supposing, for the sake of argument^at some 
mischief-loving Diakka could seduce or betray 
him into Hie belief that what he luul seen at the 
several seances, and so graphically described, 
could have been counterfeits; what then . Coun
terfeits imply something wortli counterfeiting. 
Tlie evidences of that great anil glorious doc
trine or fact of spirit-return cannot now be set 
aside by any accident or deception, however 
adroitly performed, for they rest on a foundation 
more enduring than granite or Corinthian brass 
in the consciousness of thousands and tens of 
thousands of earth’s children. Mr. Owen need 
have no fears for Spiritualism. Truth is eternal.

♦T^V'IiIM&.”blM ""d “ovcrwM '"■
tended
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Mus. anna M. Mw 
Mns. s\hah Hele:
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IL M. Smith.
Mils. I.IZZli: MAS< lir.-Tf:n. West Itaiolnlpll, Vt.
Mus. M auv A. Min nut.i., M. IL. winIveimein Illinois 

ami Missouri. Addies*, hex in. Ilmdh-y, III.
Mils. XiJT'iKCui.nriiM May s viol M Idle ITaliis, N. Y, 
Mus. M ahv E. M auks. .’>i:i ITilnei sL. Ilniuklyn, N. Y. 
W. IL M Asos. Smith Bend. Ind.
Miss 5. F. Nii kkusos, Hance speaker. :i'> Borerslrcot, 

Boston. Mass.
,1. Wm. Vas X imkk. M. ll.. Box.113'. Xew York. 
ItoUEirr llAl.B Owes. Iluiel Bi soiling, Xew York.
,1. M. I'l.kio.es, Hammonton. X. .1.
.Mns. L. II. I’ehuins. nanco.' KiihsasCUy, Mo.
Mils. A. M. L. I'otts. M. It., lecturer. Adrian, Mich.
HesiiY Backaiiii, :I77 Ibux-hi'sler st.. W. v., South 

Boston. Mass.
Hu. G. Amos Pei tier.. Inspirational and Iraneii lecturer, 

IL <>. PoxS7. Alibiing Yle.
.bins II. Piiiehee, inline'mill lusplrapoiial, I’lutts- 

Imrg. Mo. -•■ -
Tueo. F. I'iiice, liisplrailomil, Lvavcnwortli, Kan.
•Mus. L. A.TeaIisaia.. In-ipliailoiial. Iilwn, .Midi.
Mus. A. K. Mussoi'-IT i’sam. Fillip Mich.
Mns. I-:. X. I'.xi.MEii. Hance speaker. Illg Flats, N. Y, 
Miss Diihcas K. I'icai, Augusta. Me.
At Its..I. IT io me. trance speaker, south llanorer, Mau.
B. It. ITiatt. Insplrailuual. FalHlehl,".Mh!h.
Illi. 1*. II. it'ASliot.t'tt. Toledn, o. -.

• LIST OF LECTURERS.
(To Im useful, this list should bo re1 lable. H therefore 

behooves Soviet les mid Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever the^ occur. This column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. If I he name of any person W 
a lecturer should hy mistake appear, we desire tu lie so In
formed.] ^

Maky, A. Am ph Lett, Inspirational, 15 South Halsted

STUUIIicx Ukaiii. Amhiiuvs, 7.', West.'►11 list., New Vn 
Mus. JI. A. Adams. traiirasiii’aki'r. Bialllehoru. Vt. 
Mas. Emma iiaiiihxgi; Ihutiex. i-W West Uiuckl 

ytrau, Boston. Moss.
Bliv. -I. n. B.miiiktt. Ch ii Bi-ulah, WIs.
Itl.V. .hills II. BEU 11. Ill Irksbilrg. X. -I.
Mus. Saiiaii A. llvi’.xr.s, Wollaston Heights, Mie 

box ST.
I't-i.iuaiy. Ill liny. X. V . iiiiihn; MaMi: In SiaDnol 
SinliiK'. Umm..iliirlnx A|'VU: In Wiwvlv, X. Y., 'lining 
Mav. A<hli Css.I SIM Ii so,-.a. Ti ny. X. Y.

Mns. Nki.i.ii: .i. t. Uuicu.am, Elm Grove, I'olernlii, 
Mavs. •

Mus. It. W. Scott Uhukis, West WhilleM, lleiklim r 
< n.. X. Y. ’ '

I'lior. S. B. Biiittas. Xeunrli. X. .1. ,
WII.IJAM Biivas, IsiVlI. CnmUeji B. O., Midi.
IlKHVt.v IlMiiu.ii. Warwick. Mass.
W, S. Ilia.i.. Hirn Baioe rni Light. Bnstnn. Muss.
Mus, S. A. Bthstis. Illa? Wa-hlnginu slrrrt. Bnstnn.
Mits. Emma I . .1 ay Bii.i.ksic. i i < Tia lies st. X.-w York.
Mus. A. V. Bmiws. Si. .InliiLsbniy Ceilin', VI.
MUS. Altliv X. IhlllS’lloi. IliMihallnna' spisikor.
IL S. I'AIIWAI.LAIIKII Will answer calls to deliver Ills 

now ami pioi.lielh- In-line “ Mnmirrhy the Kniul tu n I-Tt'T 
Bepiimh'mi onvi'i inenL" Also, wlien ilesln-il. two Olliers. 
<-n:Uteit “Tim Imwnfiill of chlrsil.-mltr,“ ami “ I'Ti.m 
Mormonism tn Shakerlsm." by mhlri-ssliig him .’0 West 
Seventh slieet. Wilmington. InT.

vcrsal. Every atom, every particle of iron circu
lating in my body follows the law of its strongest 
attraction—follows it mathematically. Kesults 
are true to their producing causes. Moral equa
tions, because relating to moral actions and the 
moral possibilities of the soul, admit of self solu
tion only. I am the problem. I solve myself.”

The modern apostle is not allowed to travel on 
roses when those sent forth in early times to 
preach the Gospel walked on thorns. The clergy 
connived with the press, and by ths time he 
reached Australia they had a hot reception for 
him. lie was called a ” long-haired apostate,” 
“a rabid lunatic,” a “vulgar blasphemer,” and 
it was recommended to have “ his hide stuffed 
and preserved to posterity,” for tlie ages would 
nevermore look on his like again. But he over
came this prejudice, and met with wonderful suc
cess both there and in New Zealand, at both of

’ ir,

i», i uicopie, mh^. . .
all. trance, civile. O.. till further.not Ino.
M, IE, Inspirational speaker. No, 72Ontario
Lilli. O. . ‘
IE E. Robinson. KI Carver street, Boston.

hYSASur.it s. Rieu a it us. 
।m, .Mass.

IM Smith Market street, Boa-

Mus. 
Rr.v. 
Mus. 
M HS. 
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Richauhson. Dance 
M. <’. Ri nthjtt. No. 
A. B. Ra NPA 1.1.. Aw

. Augusta. Me. •
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Elvira Wh 
Roihn^on. I

('arpeute^vUh,, III.
•i Falls. Pa.
ti ogle*, Um anti, til.

.peakur. Adi bn, Mtfh.
■ •whsuhd Centre. Mass.
.Iip’plrnllnnal.cjatemtint, N.H. 
.Ill h rtiiir on spiritualism, mid 

the mrdb

an Fran-

Md.,

kind. Mr

M ns.
tun, <1.

E. W. Sihirtuidge. Salemtwre

pr plialloiial speaker, in Chap-

i Hi'.alhm and Rcfoi in subjects, 
mlu'i.-l. Ma-s,
:• answer calls io lecture and at- 
nth ArimHh, X. II.
, <| Washington Miert, Boston.

(’umburlaud Mi cut. Port-

Albert E. Carpenter win answer rails to Irrtiireauy- 
wherr. Address. 2 Indlana'slreel. B<isr<m. Mass.
John A. Garitcnter. 129 (Tininesssireul. Troy, N. Y.
ANNIE Denton Cripge. Wellesley. Mass..
Warren (.’base, Colfax, Jasper Co., Iowa, till further 

notice.
Mipl M. L. Cleaves, Inspirational and trance speaker, 

Lowell. Mass.
Du. DkanClahke, Tubbs's Hotel. Oakland, (Tjl.
Mns. amelia ll. Colby, 237 W. Madison street, Chi

cago, III. . . . ,
A, B. Child, West-Fahlce, Vt.
Annie LobdChamberlain, IM Wnrrenavc., Chicago.
James M, Choate, inspirational, No, 7 North Hue 

struct, Salem, Mass.
11ettiE Clark, Hance speaker, 24 D» ver street, Boston;
John Colli er,, from England. Address, care Banuer 

of Light................
Mus. S. Et Crossman, trance and Inspirational speaker.

Address, Pavilion. Tremont Htro*$t« Boston, Ma*s.
Du. J. IL CuRIH Ell, :«> Wall street. Boston. Mass.
Mus. Jen nett J. Clark will answer calls to lecture in 

any part of tlie Stale. Address, 25 Warren avenue, Bos
ton. Muss. -----

Du. James Cooper. Bellefontaine. O., willlectxroand 
take subscriptions for the Barnier of Light.

Rev. Norwood Damon. 22 Tyler struct, Boston, Mass.
Dr. J. IL Doty. Covhtginn. Ln.
Wm. Denton. Wulk'shw. Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion. 57 Tremont st., Boston.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockford. UI.
Andrew J auhson Davis, 24 East 4th street. New York.
J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D.. will answer calls for Sun

day lectures or the sclent I lie pliaMjsof Spiritualism and re
form. Address 47H Washington st reel. Boston, .Mass.
Miss N ELLIE L. Da vis's add rrss, 235 Washington street, 

Salem, Mass., rare of Frank Tyler.
Mrs. Annie T. Dwyer, :w Washington street, Mem

phis, Tenn. * . •
Mrs. Addie P. Davis, Whitehall, Greene Co., Hl.
A. E. Doty will attend funerals In HerkimerCuunlv. N.

Y.\ anti vicinity. Address, Ilion, HerlcimerCo., N, Y.
Frank Dwight. Montana. Iowa.
Mrs. L. E. Drake, normal speaker, Plainwell, Mich.
A. H. Darrow, Waynesville, 111.
A. Briggs Davis will answer calls to speak or Spiritual

ism, tlie Woman Question and Health Bulorm. P, O.'ad
dress. 135 Jay street, Rochester. N. Y.

Mns. C. A. Delafolie, Hartford. Conn.
Dn. D. D. Davis. Inspirational. M Leverett st., Boston.
Mns, S. Du k. iWj Washington street, Boston, Mass.
R. G. Eculks, Kansas City, Mo. ’“’’
John W. Evarts, Inspirational speaker, Centralia, III.
James Foran, M. D., Knoxville, Pa.
Thomas Gai.es Forster. 23S West nth street, Num

which places creditable journals devoted to .Spir
itualism are established, and all the spiritual I 
publications are kept for sale.

The climate of New Zealand is so fine Hint no 
one ever speaks of Hie weather. The fngchia 
there is a native tree thirty feet high and eight
een inches in diameter. Tlie tree ferns of the 
ancient coal -flora give the landscape a unique 
appearance. Tlie wild birds will come and feed 
out of the traveler’s hantj. There nre wonderful 
hot mineral springs or geysers, and magnificent 
scenery. The natives excelled in some manufac
tures, dressed themsely.es ornamentally, produced 
music on a flute macle from a human Bone, and 
practiced polygamy. The latter Mr. Peebles 

■ passes over with the reflection, “As a religions
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J. Wm. Fletcher, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Masa.
Dr. II. P. Fairfield, Box74. Lynn. Mass.
Rev. J. Francis. Ogdensburgh, n. Y.
Mn« Clara A afield, inspirational, tr Allston street. 

Bnnkvi Hill Dlsul\ , Boston. .Mass.
Charles D. FaiVV Inspirational, Deerfield, Mich.
Mary L. FUEN( il^j.,*viiseiid Harbor, Mass.
George A. Fuller, Inspirational. Sherburn, Mass.
Mish.Almedia B. Fowler, Inspirational, Sextonville, 

Richland Co., WIs., care F/D, Fowler. d
Mrs. M. 11. Fuller. Elk River, Minn.
A. B. French, Clyde, o.
Bryan Grant, carcC. N. 1)., 143 Broadway, New York 

City.
Dll. C. I). Grimes will answer calls in Michigan, Indi

ana and Illinois, Address Kalamazoo, Mich.
Kersey Graves, Richmond. 1ml.
Mns. M. L. S. GIlhams, inspirational. Brighton, Ind.
CAPT. E. H. Green, Jeffersonville, Ind.
N. H. Green leaf, Lowell. Mass.
Isaac 1*. Greenleaf, 27 Milford street, Boston, Mass.
Mr. J. G. Giles, Princeton,.Mq.
Mrs. Dr. Gilbert, trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will attend funerals and lecture on Spiritualism, Temper- 
. ance, .Ve. Address I*. O. Box 452, Chelsea. Mass.

Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, .Mich.
DR. Rout. GReer, Chicago, III,, lectures on “The Vi

tal Phenomena of Human Magnetism, and Its wondrous 
power over Health nud Disease.”

HllUls. Mlrh.
11 ui sin reut. Day*

idlllams, n7H.
Vt.

sw asey. Inspirational speaker, Noank,Conn.
I. Shaw, tinner speaker, Joliet, W111 Co., HI, 
It A IB. Dowagiac. Mich.
SlOUEii, ’.rMoidgoniery place, room 0, Iios*

John M. Srhah. 22Hi Mi. VcrmmSt
Mns. J. ll

WlSr '
W. J. Sha
Dr, J. D.

Adilres*. bo? 
CHARLES 
Mus. M. 8

notice.

.. Philadelphia.
M. I)., .Milwaukee,

iW. Toledo, G.. rare V. IL Bateson.
Seely wlllhrtiuv «hi tho Science of tho Soul.
v K71. Lal'orie. md.
W. Stewart, Terre Haute. Ind.

■j. Townsend. Stom hmn, Mass.. UH further
Spencer Thomas, hiqilrailminl. 2 1st street, Charles* 

town. .Mn^s. . . ' •
Mns. George A. Taiier. Hann*, win acrept engage- 

nieiils In lecture anywhere within a day’s.ride of home. 
Address, lloslmi. .Mass.

Thomas B. Taylor. Insplratlminl. .Milford, .Mass.
Hen.I. ToDD, ( harliille, Mh h. ’
J. II. W. Toohey. G7 Biuiidwav, Chelsea, .Mass.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights. <•.
.Mns. K. T. Trego, IndlanapoiL*. hid, •
Mns. Ann it: W. Tanner, .Montpelier, Vt.
S. A. Tllt»MAS. .M. D.. Fenii\l11o. Ind.
Mns, RoreiitTimmons. Muslro, AndilanCo., Mo.
Mns. Cora L, V. Tapuan. eaie Banner of Light, Bos

ton. Mass.
geo. W. Taylor. Lawion’sStatlmi, Erle Co., N. Y.
.Mns. Sarah .M. Thompson, liKplianoilalspeaker, 1(H 

Hl. Clair street. Cleveland,«».
Vr.NEtito Voldo, iiiaphr.tioiitd. 515 Highstreet. Provi

dence. R. I.
F. Li 11. Willis. M. D.. Willimantic. Conn., box 3*2.
N. Frank White v.ip -peak, in Troy. N. V., during
•I A M r.s »» iir-r.j,i.H, i, 111 mirin. .>. i, • .
E. V. Wilson. Lombard. III.
J. G. WntTMA’. I itsplrational, Ruck Grave City, Iowa.
Miss R. Avgusta Whiting. Inspiuitlonal, Albion. 

Mich.R. H.' Winslow, Batavia, Ill.
S. IL Wop.TMAS, ButValo, N. Y.. box 1454.
Mrs^ S. E. Warner, Appleton, WIs., box IL
Lois WaiSHKOOKER. box IHH. Bat tie Creek. Mich, 
Dr French Webster. .Man Chester, N.H 
I’noF. E. Whipple, miner Windsor and Westminster 

streets, Boston. .Mils-.
Warren Woolson. trance speaker, North Bay, N. Y.
Mns. .Mary J. Wilcoxson will lecture Su Colorado for 

thu present. Address, Boulder, Cui. Ter,
John B. Wolff, 5lt> Pearl street. New York, will lec

ture on reform subjects within easy dlstam’c.sot New York, 
M. A. Wentworth. Knox, Me.
Warren Wight, inspirational. Waterloo. N. Y.
Maiu enus R. K. Wright, Middleville. Mich., box 11.

Mass., care Banner of Light
will answer call 

Address, Boston,
Mus. Victoria c. Woodhull. is Broad st., New York. 
Daniel White, M. D.. Girard. III.

•A. C 
N. Y.

Mus. 
h. p 
Mus.

and .Mus. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor,
Maky E. Withee, Marlboro*. Mass., box 532. 
Wilson. 2M E list 77 Ui st rue I. N e w Y ork.
Sophia Woons, trance speaker, Burlington, Vt.,

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational, Leslie, Mich.
E. A. Will:elek, semi-trance and Inspirational, Utica, 

N. Y.
Loren R. With Er. ell. isw Gp-vc si.. Davenport. In.
Dn. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton. Kan.
George W.'W hitney, mmual, Westerly, R. I.
Mns. Ba< hel Walcott, trance, Baltimore, Md.
A s a W a k n en , Water loo. I owa.
Mils. N. J. Willis, 94 Windsor.st.. Cn)ni»rl(lufporLMM«.
Geo. C. Waite, (careof Albert D. Moore,) South Hope,
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro* Mass. ~
Mn. J. I/. York, Sun Jos6. Kama Clara Co., Cal.
Mn. and Mhh. Wm. J. Young, Boise City. Idaho. *
Dn. Jo N S. Zellky, inspirational, Geilnantowu, 

Willa., Pa.
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To llook-linjrrN.
At our new location. No. !• Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine 
Bookstore on the ground floor ot the Building, 
where we keep dn sale a large stock of Spiritual, 
Reformatorynnd Miscellaneous Works,to which 
we Invite your attention.

Ordersneeotupnnied by cash will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared to forward any 
of the publications of tlie Book Trade at usual 
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera-, 
tions lookingto tliesale of Books on commission, 
or when cash does not accompany tlie order. 
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.

Frank T. Ripley. Tent Medium.
It gives us great pleasure to present to the pub

lic the claims of this gentleman, whose powers as 
a test medium w haw personally inrrstigahd and 
found, in our own case, to be grantin'; and we 
arc gratified to receive tlie assurance from many 
others who have visited him nt his residence, 20 
Winthrop street, Charlestown District, or met 
him nt liis public seances held the past fall nnd 
winter’at Lurllne, Harmony nnd other halls in 
Boston, that they have also found in him a relia
ble Instrument for spirit communion. Mr. Rip
ley is one to whom nature has given a modest, 
retiring and perhaps painfully nervous tempera
ment, which nny sudden shock may temporarily 
disturb in its normal vibrations, but which if 
allowed to work (as such delicate machinery 
sliould) quietly, and without any disturbing ele
ment—either of spoken word or antagonistic 
magnetism—will give the investigator who may 
call on him the highest degree, of satisfaction. 
We liave of late received various communications 
signed by responsible parties, wherein are con
tained most unequivocal acknowledgments of the 
value of the service which Mr. Ripley has been 
instrumental in performing for the spread of the 
cause and the consolation of sorrowing hearts—a 
few of wiiich letters we here append : _ j

Ira Davenport, Sr., father of tlm--Davenport 
Boys, writes us under a recent date from Buffalo, 
N. Y., as follows:

"There has been but little life manifested in 
thecause of Spiritualism in this city for some 
time past, or up to the first of December last, 
when Mr. Frank T. Ripley came on from Bos
ton with me. This gentleman seemed to give 
tlie cause a new impetus here witli bis remarka- 
lile tests, which were so convincing and wonder
ful. Tliere are very many persons here to whom 
he gave proofs wiiich convinced them tliat. Spir
itualism wns ,no delusion or empty show. He. 
ployed himself a good test medium here, afford
ing to many of our prominent citizens some of 
the most striking evidences of spirit identity 
tliat have ever been given here. His labors here 
have aroused some of our best minds, and they 
have now inaugurated Sunday meetings in Tem
perance Hall, -11-1 Main street, America Block, 
every Sunday iit 2:30 and 7:30 p. st. If. nny of 
our spenkers who are passing through Buffalo 
desire to stop over and replenish their purse, wo 
will do the best we can for them."

We have received the following report from 
tlie proper authorities of the doings (and the ac
count is only n fair exhibit of what transpires 
there each week during tlie public test seances) 
at Harmony Hall, Boston, last Sunday:
To tlio Editor of Ilie Hanner of Light:

Harmony Hall was crowded at 11 a. m., Feb. 
1 Ith, only standing rooni to be had. Frank T. 
Ripley and Mrs. Stanwood, test mediums, occu
pied tlie platform, nnd ninny tests in harmony 
with truth' were given to entire strangers,.who 
acknowledged them as true before leaving tlio 
place of meeting. Some twenty-five sealed let- 
letters were answered through Mr. RipDy, the 
persons holding the same acknowledging the 
truthfulness of the answers given. Good har
mony prevailed throughout the entire seance.

The verifications given below tell their own 
story, That signed “A. P. S.” is vouched for by 
the full name of its writer, but the name is with
held at request of said party ; ,
Ti> Itio Editor of tho Banner of Light: ' ' ’ I

This may certify tliat Frank T, Ripley gave a 
silting to myself and wife on the evening of Jan. 
22d. Mr. Ripley wns an entire stranger to my 
wife, and knew nothing of her’surroundings. 
He gave a remarkable test: The spirit ’ of a 
cousin, who passed away a number of years ago, 
wrote a message through Urn medium, signing 
her name, stating how she died, the thought of 
the above spirit not once entering the sitter’s 
head.. J .........  ' " ' A.P..S.
.Poston, Feb. I3lh, Idin. . .

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:'. ; ' \
I wish to state a test which I received through 

Frank T. Ripley, trance and test medium, a few 
days since. At the sitting a' Indy who recently 
deceased made her presence known, gave her. 
name, and stated that she bad left a present for 
my wife. Yesterday we received confirmation 
of’itfrom the executor of her will. I was not 
thinking of it at the time,’ knew nothing about 
it, and it was my first sitting with Mr. Ripley.

Truly yours, ' • W. II. Boynton.
Boston, Fib. 9th, Wit>.

To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:
I take this opportunity of giving my confirma

tion of tests received through our young brother, 
-Frank T. Ripley, who has proved himself, both 
In public and private, to be a remarkable nnd 
truthful medium. I have received many tests, 
through him, front the first of his development; 
nnd to-day (Feb. 12th), when bo first entered 
the room, I received one that was unmistakable 
from my dear mother. I feel it my duty to 
stand as a witness of what I know to be. trite.

Yours in faith, hope and charity, 
Lottie F. York.

In concluding the present tribute to the honest 
worth of nn unassuming young toller in the bar
ren field—ns far ns earthly remuneration goes— 
of modern |nediumship, we will give tlie follow
ing facts, vouched for by the parties, wherein a 
direct test was given—under circumstances be
yond the power of collusion—by Mr. Ripley to a 
gentleman at that time in Buffalo, N. Y., con
cerning the whereabouts and welfare of his sons, 
then absent on the voyage to Europe:

In tho month of January last, Ira Davenport 
(as above stated, father of the world-renowned 
Davenport Brothers) sent word from Buffalo to 
Mr. Ripley, asking that his (R.’s) guides would 
inform him (IE), If possible, ns to where his sons 
then were, he not having heard from them for a 
considerable period. Shortly after receiving the 
request, Mr. Ripley had occasion to call on Mrs. 
Wing, 24 Mount Vernon street, Charlestown Dis
trict, and While there lie became entranced by a 
spirit purporting to be “ John King "—well nnd 
familiarly known ns one of the guides of the Bro
thers Davenport—which spirit stated that the 
‘ boys" were, then off the coast of France, but were 
unable to make a harbor because of the heavy 
storm then raging; he further nssured the parties 
present that no anxiety for their safety need be 
felt, and desired that Mr- Davenport should be no
tified of the statement. On..Mr. Ripley’s regaining 
consciousness lie was told what the spirit had said, 
and wrote to that effect to tlie father. We were 
privileged a few days since to see a private letter 
from Mr. Davenport to Mr. R., in tlie course of 
which he acknowledged, among other matters, 
the truthfulness of this message sent as above, ho 
having received confirmatory information by a 
letter from his sons which arrived after said mes
sage came to hand.

13“ We have always defended bona fide medi
ums through good report nnd through evil report 
to the extent of our ability, and shall continue to 
do so, for they need all the aid tliat we and every 
lover of truth can render them. But we must 
not be expected to bolster up impostors, who pro
fess to be mediums when tliey ar/not, to the in- 
jury of those possessing the beautiful giftof true 
mediumship. Neither shall we, under any cir
cumstances.

13“ Long-winded essays on metaphysical sub
jects, which contain a grain'ofwheal tolTbushel 
of chaff, we have no room for in these columns.

O f IihihuIIuk troin the Hass icii Ue Light. care sliould 
betaken to dl-ttiisulsh between <ullhirl.il articles anil the 
ciinonunleatlons (condensed or otherwise) ot correspond- 
eut". our column* are open tor the expression ot Imper- 
smml tree thought; tint wo cannot undertake loendorse the 
varied shades or opinion to w hich our correspondent* give 
Utterance.
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The Ntinibc^qr Spiritualist*.
Not a little comment, intended to be of a dis

paraging character, lias been indulged in by tliat 
portion of the press that thinks to signalize itself 
by assailing Spiritualism, in relation to the num
ber of believersin this beautiful and soul-satisfy
ing faitli in the country. It having been stated 
many times that there were ht least eleven mil
lions out of the forty-odd population in the Union, 
the inquiry would be. jeeringly miide how it was 
possible for any one to tell, and if any other 
mere guess would not be junt as good its that one. 
And so these religious-irreligious jesters liave 
been in the habit of expressing their contempt 
for Spiritualism, saying that if notlilngmore def
inite Was known about it than that, there could 
be nothing in it worthy of belief. ~

The above estimate of the number of Spiritual
ists In . the United States has usually been cred
ited to the late Judge Edmonds, wlio undeniably 
did give circulation, to it, but never by virtue of 
its being nn original .statement. He merely en
dorsed it ns having truth because of the circum
stances connected with it. We have nt this mo
ment n letter of the Judge’s dated Jn Mny, 1873, 
in which he explains the whole matter to us for 
such use as we might.xme_fiU.o put it to ; nnd 
until now we have never considered It worth 
while to indulge in nny special reference to the 
matter. Prefacing his explanation with the per
tinent inquiry—“ Of what consequence is it how 
many Spiritualists there are?" he adds that “we 
nre not seeking power; if we were, numbers 
would be important. We have all the freedom 
we want, and we are spreading the doctrine ns 
fast asthe people can bear it. We seek to build 
up no .sect, and therefore converts or believers 
nre not called upon to avow their adhesion to us.”
, Meantime,' says’ tho Judge, wO mu see all 
around us, in every walk in life, the effect of 
our principles among men. Reverence for (toil 
and love for our neighbor are constantly extend
ing their dominion, and I, for one, am con-', 
tent with our ■mxfgress. It exceeds that of any 
other faith klfown among, men, and why should 
wc not bo content? And then the Judge pro
ceeds to state the grounds oh which the eleven 
million story is based. He insists that it was by 
no means bis original statement, but that of our 
enemies, ll was first made, he says, before an 
assemblage of the Roman Catholic clergy of the 

__JJnited States, and compiled by them from“re-' 
-ports brought together by themselves from all
parts of the country, He adds, that as he could 
discover no motive tliey could .have for exaggerat
ing, and as the statement likewise agreed with 
his own knowledge of this spread of Spiritualism 
throughout the country, ho was Inclined lo adopt 
It for the actual truth, and lie hesitated.not to say 
SO. • ■ 0 ' ■ C ,

lie said he had never seen any reason for 
, changing his opinion, yet he did-not regard the 

question of numbers as at alt important to a faith, 
that neither sought to build up a sect nor to-con- 
solidate power. Aud it is well to let the assail
ants of Spiritualism fully understand that it 
is not a faith that depends upon mere out
ward proselyting for any element of strength. 
It aims at the silent and steady dissemination of 
the truth. "Its banner bears no motto but what 
Is written in letters of light. Were it disposed to 
crowd in through the low portal of an Organiza
tion, its freedom would be gone however much 
its power might increase. But it would not in
crease. The sole condition of that is, that there 

, shall be no limitations of any kind. The moment 
ambition begins to lead, faith goes to the rear, 
and progress by the newly opened paths is diffi- 
cult, if not impossible.

A. J. Bavin and the “.Summer-Land.”
Mr. Davis having been Interviewed by a re

porter of tlie New York World, stated in sub
stance that he “had seen the 'Summer-Land' 
in a vision, and it is sixty-five billions of miles 
from tills earth. In it are mountains, trees, seas, 
skies, clouds and rainy weather. It also lias 
cities, and one of the chief towns is ‘ Spring 
Garden,’ which rejoices in newspapers, theatres, 
well-planned streets, anil even a ’ Congress of 
Spirits,’ in which Benjamin Franklin, Theodore 
Parker, John A. Andrew and Thomas Paine are 
associated.’ Tliey are in receipt of daily news 
from the earth, have an interest in all mundane 
affairs, nnd are even said to be preparing a code 
of laws for our benefit. Far beyond this'Sum
mer-Land' is a purer realm still, reached by 
‘celestial rivers, leading to heavenly shores.’" 
Statements corroborative of the above have been 
made by spirits througii the mediumship of Mrs. 
Conant.

------  —■------------- —^r^.----------;-------------------

Matters in Cleveland, Ohio.
In a private letter D. C. Eddy, Esq., writes: 

“ The altar fires which have burned dimly here 
for some years past, are breaking out and casting 
their cheerful radiance into every nook and cor
ner of society. Too mucli credit cannot be given 

——to-Brothcr.Lees._and the managers otlheLy- 
ceum for untiring perseverance under difficulties 
and discouragements.”

Mr. J. W. an<* Mrs. Susie Willis- 
Fletcher,

Are accomplishing much good In the capacity,, 
of test, business and medical mediums, at their 
office, room No. 4, Banner of Light building ; 
and the rostrum also bears witness to their influ
ence ns speakers. We give below the following 
evidence as to tlie power of the medical intelli
gences controlling Mr. Fletcher, premising it witli 
the facts that the parties named are respectively 
the Unitarian minister of the town and his wife, 
and tliat Mr. Fletcher did not visit the patients, 
or indeed see tlie children during tlieir sickness, 
tlie whole details being carried outjiy the spirit 
physicians:

Dear Friend Fletcher : We believe that 
our two children liave received very great and 
permanent help from taking medicines by your 
prescription and preparation. Tlie youngest, 
after vaccination, seemed full of disease, mid de
clined till few had hope of his recovery. On 
taking medicine by your prescription he began 
immediately to gain, nnd In a little while ap
peared perfectly well. The older child took 
medicine by your direction, for catarrh of about 
a year's standing. In six weeks he seemed free 
from it, qnd lias remained so nearly two years.

Very truly, W. A. Cram.
Mrs. S. E. Cram.

IVM/orrl, Jan. \9th, 1875..
We have received information concerning 

many surprising evidences of personal spirit 
identity which have been given to different par
ties througii the mediumship of Mrs. S. A. Willis- 
Fletcher, and from among the ii umbel1, as an ex
ample, we select the following for publication :

I regret that I have been obliged for the pres
ent to suspend—after considerable pecuniary loss 
—the publication of my paper, the Progressive 
Spiritualist, for want of adequate support."

Mr. Tyerman states that the cause of Spiritu
alism "is steadily progressing in these colonies," 
and that " Messrs. Peebles and’Foster did much 
good during their visits,” and further says:

“ Of course there is still much public prejudice 
and opposition to overcome. Ignorance in some 
cases and self interest in others, are at the bottom 
of this. You will not be surprised to bear that 
Christians, especially the clergy, are our bitterest 
opponents. They see that their craft is in dan
ger, and hence their wrathful misrepresentations 
and abuse.”

After referring to a proposed movement there 
looking toward the propitiation of bigotry by en
deavoring to put tlie new wine of Spiritualism 
.into the old bottles of Christianity, and truly 
stating that <if such a course were possible, “I 
might as well have remained in the church still, 
which would have been much better for my 

. worldly Interests than being an advocate of our 
as yet unprofitable cause,” he says:

"But I could not reconcile the two, and have 
never regretted the steps I took which led to my 
exclusion from the ministry. 1 am thinking of 
going over to America about the middle or latter 
part of next year, if no unforeseen event occurs 
to prevent me. Should I do so, I hope to have 
the pleasure of seeing you in due course. My 
object will be to lecture on Spiritualism and Free 
Thought.”

tSTMrs. C. M Sawyer, and Mr. Jones, of Chi
cago, were recently giving seances for materiali
zations at tlie rooms of Mrs. Cotter, No. 10 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal.

1ST Read the advertisement on our fifth page 
of D. Doubleday's great curiosity, “ The Pendu
lum Oracle."

During tlie session of the late Mechanics' Fair, 
held at Faneuil and Quincy Halls, Boston, a gen
tleman—not a Spiritualist—from Providence, R. 
I., who was deeply interested in an invention of 
his, which was on exhibition nt said Fair, called 
on Mrs. F., with whom he was totally unac
quainted, and desired a sitting, receiving from 
Hie spirits Influencing her organism what he 
considered to be valuable thoughts concerning 
the subject In hand. Ue returned to Providence 
and told bis friends what he bad heard, and as 
is too often tlie case, was met witli ridicule and 
unbelief, and wns informed tliat some one in the 
body had probably enlightened the medium re
garding his affairs. Finally, ns a test of the 
matter, it was proposed by his friends that he 
disguise himself as fully as possible and obtain 
another sitting with t|w lady. lie accordingly 
metamorphosed his appearance to such a degree as 
to be unrecognizable by any one not in the secret, 
and so presented himself to Mrs. F. for a stance. 
On the medium’s passing under control his spirit- 
mother at once addressed him by name, and ridi
culed tho masquerade whereby he had hoped to 
impose upon the inhabitants of tiie unseen world. 
Other friends, whom he recognized, came, and 
added their admonitions. When tlie medium re
gained her normal state the gentleman demand
ed to know if she recognized him ; to which she 
replied that she was not aware of ever having 
seen him before. Ue insisted that lie had had 
one sitting previous to the present one, when— 
still ignorant of liis disguise—she informed him 
that if she had seen him but once, she could not 
undertake to identify hint now. lie then ac
knowledged the-whole facts in tlie case, removed 
a portion of his disguise, brouglit to mind the 
occasion wlien ho first called, and said he was 
satisfied that Mrs. Fletcher could have had no 
means of.knowing either of his personal.affairs, 
his business or social relations, or liis plan to en
trap her, and that he was assured that it could 
have been no other than his mother and other 
spirit-friends wlio addressed him through her 
lips. The skeptic in this instance became an in
vestigator, and still continues to bold sittings 
with Mrs. F. and other mediums, finding his 
faith gradually deepening into knowledge.

_—L.;L__l. Demonology..__ ...'."•.'.
On our second page will be found an article of 

interest and value from tho pen of Robert Dale 
Owen, in reply to his clerical reviewer in Phila
delphia, In this connection the Boston Herald 
of a late date thus expresses itself:

The critic expressing a belief that the manifest
ing spirits of modern times are. demons, Mr. Owen 
asks if the early disciples discerned evil spirits 
only. If not, he wants to know at what period 
their character was changed from divine to dia
bolical. He admits tliat spiritual communications 
are of every grade, from the most trivial to the 
most elevated; that the diversity is as great as 
that which we find in communion witli our fellow
creatures in tlie flesh. Just as eacli liuman being 
lias his own experience of men, so lias each in
vestigator liis own experience of spirits. Upon 
tills point Mr. Morse, the eloquent inspirational 
speaker, remarks that so long as we send a large 
per centage of bad, indifferently good and stupid 
people, into tlie spirit-world, we may reasonably 
count on the return of a large per centage of that 
sort of spirits, especially as, according to the 
faith of the Spiritualists, death makes little or no 
immediate- change in tlie moral or intellectual 
natures of men. Mr. Owen reminds liis critic 
that tills idea of demoniacal possession is the 
same as tliat entertained during the era of so- 
called witchcraft, and combats tlie notion tliat 
Divine Providence sliould restrict spirit commun
ion to malign and injurious ghosts. This had 
been contrary to his experience, wiiich lie in part 
details. Another point in tlie faith of tlie Spirit
ualists, of which Mr. Owen makes no use, is that 
undeveloped, or so-called bad spirits, return to 
the fnmilir sphere of tlie earth, not only in obedi
ence to the law of mental and moral gravitation, 
but as a necessary step or incident in tlieir “ un- 
foldment.” To assist in this return and in the 
manifestations is the office of tliose sensitives 
called "mediums."

The Importance of Co-operation.
There is no one thing so much needed nt the 

present time, among the acceptors of the Spiritu
al Philosophy, as a warm, kindly feeling which 
shall rejoice to mark the triumph of tlie cause, 
througii whatever chosen instrument advanced. 
Peculiarities of opinion und varied methods of 
action arc to be logically expected from those 
who have laboriously burst the bonds of creed- 
ism, mid can truly join with the chief captain at 
Jerusalem, when lie said : " With a great sum ob
tained I this freedom !"—such “ sums ” amount
ing to nothing less than perfect social ostracism 
In ninny cases; but, while it is not necessary or 
even expedient that the bounds be again set for 
the tracing out and establishment of a creed 
founded on the phenomenal revelations of Spirit
ualism, it is indeed most important tliat “ the 
brethren should dwell together in unity” in re
gard to the main purpose, that of spreading the 
knowledge of man’s integral superiority to till) 
fiat of physical change, mid his ability to com- 
municate with those yet left behind amid the 
trying scenes of material existence.

As we stated in a recent issue, the Controlling 
Intelligence of J. J. Morse, the eloquent English 
trance speaker—TienSein-Tie—gave utterance, 
in the course of ills farewell speech at the Roch
ester Hall testimonial, to valuable views on the 
necessity of harmony and cooperation among 
Spiritualists, some of which we now propose to 
reproduce:

We were all laboring, he said, for the enfran
chisement of human souls, that men, being freed 
from all bonds and chains, might be able to 
truly live their lives, work out to the fullest 
degree the satisfaction of their needs, and fear
lessly tread the path which their highest con
ceptions led them to pursue. And how did 
we, as Spiritualists, propose to accomplish this 
great work? By internal wrangling and'disaf
fection? By morbid jealousy or open enmity? 
Most certainly by this course we would fail of the 
object sought to be attained. Would success at
tend the display of mere personal prejudice, and 
passion, or the exhibition of that intense individ
ualism toward which we seemed to be so rapidly 
drifting? These methods, if followed, would 
certainly insure failure.

He did not desire to be. understood as taking 
ground In favor of organization, at least such as 
was generally understood when that term was 
made use of, because of the tendency to fos- 
silization which followed in its train ; but yet 
while opposing stated organization, and favoring 
Individualism iii the highest degree, lie recognized 
the value and necessity of cooperation among 
the family and brotherhood of man. Coopera
tion was tho solution of the difficulty. He did 
not desire the believers in the new dispensation 
to bind themselves by lines and orders which miglit 
result in a narrowing down of tlie scope of their 
progress, but he would have them recognize as 
brethren all who were struggling for the cause, 
and to accord to each one a proper and personal 
right to decide wlmt to each was truth as viewed 
from the standpoint of present development. 
When a common object demanded an united ef
fort, reason counseled that all should sink their 
prejudices and personal differences, and-work 
shoulder to shoulder for the grand result I Spir
itualists must, in this way, assume an aggressive' 
position,.and not always remain on the defensive; 
tlie truth as it appeared to them—the mighty de
monstration of man's immortality — must be 
spoken fearlessly, in the face, it might bp, of a 
frowning world, but that world would, learn to 
respect them and their cause if they boldly pre
sented its claims. -

By cooperation and fraternal feeling among 
its advocates would Spiritualism—the consum
mation of the Inspiration of tlie ages, and the 
grandest revelation which earth had ever seen— 
be most effectually advanced. Tliere were those 
who claimed that all religious systems would be 
swept away, and much that science held to be 
true must fall if Spiritualism were demonstrated 
to be a verity; better then that theology, sclenpe 
and all else tliat was untrue should perish 1 Those 
institutions which base their claims on faith are 
not wanted in this age, for the age of faith is 
dead ; we want the man who knowspnottheman 
who believes.

Spiritualism in Australia—Letter 
from J. Tyerman.

We arc in receipt of a private letter from this 
worker in Melbourne—who, as our readers are 
aware, was once an Episcopal minister in good 
standing in the colony—from wiiich we propose 
to make a few extracts: After referring to cer
tain books and pamphlets from his pen forward
ed by seme mail, (which were duly received by 
us, and are to be noticed hereafter) he speaks as 
follows-:

" I have taken the Banner regularly for some 
time past, and before, tliat I saw it occasionally. 
It Is not necessary forme to say anything in com
mendation of it, save that it lias a world-wide 
reputation—a reputation won, so far as I can 
judge, by a fearless and honorable exposure of 
what Is believed to be error, and advocacy of 
what is known to be truth.

The “ Music Hull Society of Spiritu
alists”

Listened to an able discourse from W. S. Bell, 
at; Beethoven Hall, Boston, on the afternoon of 
Sunday, Feb. 14th. His subject was “Tlie Res
urrection of Jesus,” and in liis remarks the 
speaker aimed to prove it to have been a spiritu
al manifestation, and not a physical or material 
one. As we sliall print tills discourse in our next 
issue we will at present make no further allu
sion to it, save tliat it bore evidence of careful 
study and deep thought, and was delivered in a 
manner calculated to chain the attention of any 
audience. Mr. Bell, as is well known, has just 
thrown off the mental fetters of the Unlversalist 
ministry, and sallied out into “the green fields 
and pastures new ’ ’ of the glorious truth displayed 
by the new dispensation, and the evidences now 
are that he is destined to do a great work toward 
the dissemination of spiritual light among men. 
So pleased were the members of the society by 
his opening lecture, that he has been reengaged 
to address them at Beethoven Hall, Feb. 28th, on 
which occasion he will speak of “The Relation 
of Science to Religion.” Mr. Bell is a man in 
the prime of life, of commanding physique, 
pleasant manners and elegant address, and the 
friends of the cause throughout the country can
not do better than give him a call. He may be 
addressed care this office.

Edward F. Strickland,

Formerly a Baptist clergyman, but who has 
heard the call of a Higher Truth, andhas decided 
to devote bls energies to tlie advancement of the 
claims of the Spiritual Philosophy, will address 
the society at Beethoven Hall, Feb. 21st. Mr. 
Strickland was a favorite minister among tho 
Baptists, and has gained in power by his course 
in yielding adherence to what lie believes to bo a 
verity, his addresses before Spiritualist societies 
elsewhere having given tlie highest satisfaction. 
Perhaps some of his former admirers may have 
tlie courage to listen to his new views, and cer
tainly the spiritual friends in Boston and vicini
ty should afford him an attentive hearing next 
Sunday. --------- ------- 4 •’♦———------ 

Humanity and Society.
Not long since Albert Brisbane lectured in 

New York on tho duty of humanity to socie
ty, saying tliat throughout Nature wo see that 
organs imply functions, and hence tha^humani- 
ty lias a plain duty to perforin in tlie social state. 
He said that it is now in the early stages of its 
existence, is building its social edifice, is living 
in tho embryonic phase of society. It has not 
yet completed its social organism; we are to pro
gress until all tho nations of tho earth shall com
bine togetlier and spread a unity of government 
over the world. There will be, he said, only one 
great social organism over the globe, a grand 
combination for realizing the destiny of the race 
of this earth. This day is not far distant. Our 
humanity is in unity of spirit with tho Cosmos, 
but not in harmony with its development. Man 
has been created by Nature, to act as Nature’s 
overseer. Humanity’s first work is to take this 
world in its present crude state, and to develop 
it and bring it up to perfection.

In man is the standard of all there is of per' 
fection in Nature. Tho time will soon come 
when industry will be Organized and. considered 

‘'honorable, and when it will be engaged in not 
as a tnskrbut as a charm-work of delight. And 
the world will then be made a beautiful work of 
art. Tliere are forces .yet undiscovered in Na
ture, more powerful and influential than the elec
tric and magnetic powers. The first work, then, 
is to exercise , overseership of’ tlie globe. Hu
manity must develop on earth a divine and social 
order. Wo sliould cultivate a true spiritual life 
on this earth, and bring down upon it tlie spirit 
of justice, of morality, and wliat Is termed the 
Kingdom of God. We must perfect bur own so
cial institutions. Wo want to wipe out the dis
tinctions of class and condition. Wlien all our 
social elements aro systematized and elevated, 
the divine spirit will flow from us, and we will 
see human nature blossom in all its grandeur. 
Man creates tho instruments by which this is to 
take place, and when he brings this day to pass 
God will live on tho earth.

Cape Town Psychological Society.
A Society is in course of formation in Capo 

Town, South Africa, having for its object the 
development of Spiritualism in all its branches, 
including mesmerism, phrenology, phreno-mes- 
nierism, clairvoyance, electricity, galvanism, 
magic arts, Pagan mysteries, and other occult 
phenomena. In connection therewith a library 
will be established containing numerous vol
umes in connection with these interesting sub
jects, ns also the local literature of the day, and 
other works. It will also embody special facili
ties, affording an opportunity for discussion and 
tiie interchange of ideas and opinions. Seances 
will bo held nightly, nnd in course of time, 
should sufficient encouragement warrant it, a 
professional medium will be procured from Eng
land. The subscription is 15s. per quarter, pay
able in advance. Subscribers ore invited to 
send in their names as early as possible to the 
Secretary, as the number will be limited.

13* Recent numbers of tlie San Jose (Cal.) 
Mercury offer clear evidence tliat Dr. Dean 
Clarke is doing much good work in that part of 
tlie “ Golden State,” and that at least one mem
ber of the secular press fraternity is determined 
To show him justice therefor.

13“ Paulina Wright-Davis endorses the medi
umship of Mrs. Mary M. Hardy in a most une
quivocal manner, on our first page.

Ethics and Phenomena of Spiritu
alism.

Tliese should ever go together as far as possi
ble. We furnish our readers with the ethics and 
philosophy of Spiritualism, and also with the 
history of phenomena, but a peculiarity of this 
wonderful movement is, that every one longs 
for and demands a personal experience in these 
blessed visions from the better land. Appre
ciating this fact, and to meet this demand, Dr. 
T. B. Taylor, of Chicago, has entered (die field as 
a lecturer, and engaged one of tho most remark
able mediums in the country to accompany him 
in his lectures, and give tho “ Proof Positive ” of 
tlie after-life, while tho Doctor, in liis able and 
eloquent discourses, will give tho ethical and 
philosophical. This plan will undoubtedly meet 
a demand that is not fully met according to our 
present plans of work.

New York City will bo head-quarters for tho 
present, and ho may be addressed by parties near 
or in the State of New York, or elsewhere within 
a hundred miles or two of the city, who desire 
such work as he proposes to do in connection with 
the medium—a first-class test and materializing 
medium. This work at this particular time is 
specially opportune. Address No. 4 Grand street, 
New York City.
. Mr. Taylor is engaged to speak in Beethoven 
Hall, Boston, March 14th and 21st.

13” While skeptics everywhere are overjoyed 
at tlie thought that there is a possibility that the 
Holmes’ mediums, of Philadelphia, may be frauds 
—as fraudulent manifestations were admitted in 
their presence on certain occasions—our readers 
will be gratified with the account wiiich we pub
lish elsewhere in tlie Banner of the recent most 
marvelously wonderful materialization manifes
tations which have just taken place at Chitten
den, Vt., at the residence of the Eddy Brothers. 
Tlie account is verified by worthy and reliable 
people, whose names are appended, establishing 
BEYOND THE REMOTEST DOUBT THE EACT OP 
SPIRIT-MATERIALIZATION IN THE LIGHT.

S3” Robert Cooper, Esq., who is now travel
ing in tlie United States, has a pleasant letter in 
the London Medium and Daybreak for Jan. 29th, 
giving some of liis American experiences, and 
stating.that Dr. Slade, the celebrated slate-writ
ing meahfm of New York City, “contemplate# 
visiting Lohdon at no distant date.”

13“ We shall publish, in our next issue, an ar
ticle from the pen of D. C. Eddy, Esq., of Cleve
land, Ohio, in defence of mediums and Spirlta-
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J. J. Morse in Greenfield, Mass. | 
This gifted.trance lecturer and genial brother 

In the faith has found a warm welcome at the 
above-named place, where he is to labor during 
February. His addresses there have drawn to
gether large audiences, when the size ot the 
town is considered, and tiie awaking of a decided 
interest in the revealmcnts of tiie Spiritual Phi
losophy has been the outcome of his efforts even 
at the present early stage of his stay. The meet
ings occur weekly at Grand Army Hall, Main 
street, at 2X and 7 o’clock p. m., each Sabbath J 
On Sunday, Feb. 14th, the theme for tho after
noon lecture was: “A New Theory of Evil, 
with special reference to the Personal Existence 
of tiie Devil;” and in the evening tiie subject, 
chosen by tiie audience, was: "Tho Union of 
Religion and Science.”

On the evening of tiie same day tho Episcopal 
minister of the town took occasion to exhibit 
his polemical combativeness by delivering a ser
mon severely opposed to the teachings of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. His remarks excited con
siderable Interest, and called out a large attend
ance. Mr. Nprsb at once, in connection with 
Mr. Robert Cooper, issued a challenge to the 
clergy of the town to discuss the following ques
tion : " Is Spiritualism necessary to the progress 
of humanity?” Whether the reverends will 
have the courage to come to the front in defence 
of tlieir tlieoioglc views remains to bo seen; it is 
hoped that they will; otherwise tliey will have 
to confess by their failure that tliey are—through 
the known weakness of their cause—afraid to 
join issue witli tho champions of tiie young 
giant, Spiritualism.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
A religious riot Is reported as having recently taken place 

n tho city of Bethlehem, Palestine. The Greeks made nn 
attack upon the quarter of tho city.....abltcd by Armeni
ans, and several on both sides were kilted in the light.

Something must be done about “old Newbery." Weare 
gravely assured by tho dully press that “oven the urchins 
In tbe streets’’ of that place “talk glibly and learnedly of 
tho pyrites, auriferous, argentiferous, of tetrahedrites aiid 
gypsum, of crosscutsand winzes, of gneiss, porphyry and 
granite, of carburets and sulphurots."

" Dr. Austin Phelps, of tho Andover, Mass., University 
lias just astonished tho "straight-backed " among tho Or
thodox persuasion by a statement regarding tlio adminis
tration of tho sncrnmeiit, in tho making of which wo fear 
he Is alette In bls church: »(:,; “ That the Divine order, in 
administration of anything, is [according to tliogeneral 
principle of CougiegatlonallsmJ/tcj-lMe to the demands of 
common sense," J

When Jonah’s fellow-passengers pitched him overboard, 
they evidently regarded Ulm as neither prophet nor loss.

The London National Iteformor thus classifies the tribes 
of persons:

“A. Tho Pedantic.
n, Tho Soporlfir, 
c. The Saccharine. 
D, The Acidulous, 
E. The Lachrymose. 
f. The Pugnacious.
G. TheDoIirous,”

the Executive of thu United States, the Slate of Massachu
setts, Representatives of the different departments of the 
National ami stalo Governments, ami dhllngiiLshed Indi
viduals from till parts of the republic.

Important to Soldikrs.-The following )<>iier.(rom 
Gen. Butler contains Information of value to those having 
such claims:

House of Representatives, ) 
„ Washington, D. c., Fb. m, IS75J
MR—W honever you have a claim fur prize inimrv. by 

corresponding dircully with the Fourth Auditor ol the 
1 ruiisury you can get your money.

1 ou need not employ any prize agent. Yours truly.
(Signed) Benjamin F. Butler. *

New Music.—We have received from White, Smith & 
Co., 293and IMO Washington street, Boston, an Instrumental 
theme (for piano) with brilliant variations, by E. O. Snow, 
entitled “ Angelic Hands shall guide thee,”

ColciN anil Coughs. —Sudden changes of 
weather are soureesof Pulmonary and Bronchial 
affections. Tako at mice "Broicn's. Bronchial 
Troches," let tiie Cold, Cough, or irritation of 
tiie Throat be. ever so’slight.

The Eureka 10 yds. twist for Button Hole and 
tbe 50 and too yds. spools for hand or machine 
sewing, are Hie best.

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE,

Decease of Mr. Samuel Guppy.
We learn, from the columns of the London 

Medium and Daybreak for January 29th, that 
this gentleman, who has for many years been, 
most intimately associated with tiie spiritual 
movement in England, has passed from the 
scones of time. His decease occurred at Cork, 
Ireland, Jan. 18th, and he had reached ere his 
transit the ripe age of eighty-four years. Tiie 
Medium bears high testimony to tiie wortli of 
this gentleman, “ whose hospitable manner’’and 
“liberality,” it says, “find but few parallels in 
tliis cause.” Tiie transportation of his wife [nee 
Nicholls] “ by spirit-power from lier home in 
Highbury to Mr. Williams’s seance lias rendered 
the name of Guppy famous throughout the civil
ized world.. Once convinced of tlio true nature 
of the spiritual phenomena, Mr. Guppy applied 
himself to the work of promoting a knowledge of 
Spiritualism by every means in his power. * * * 
Of his clear-headedness and diligence at an ad
vanced age our columns furnish abundant testi
mony. Mrs. Guppy is left with two children, 
the youngest being about two years old.”

’ A 4‘Thc Davenport Boys”
Are (so we are informed by a letter from their 
father, Ira Davenport, Sr.) at present located at 
Lisbon, Portugal. Mr. D. writes that the brothers 
sailed from New Orleans in April last for the West 
Indies, where tliey passed several months In en
deavoring to call the attention of tho people to 
the spiritual phenomena ; after which they visit
ed South America and devoted two months to 
some of the largest cities, their efforts being very 
successful. In- their Soutli American journey- 
ings tliey met with many friends of Spiritualism, 
and made the acquaintance of numerous colabor
ers in tiie cause of reform. The climate proving 
too severe for their constitutions tliey decided to 
sail for France. After three weeks of wind and 
storm they landed safely in Havre about the 17th 
of December. Their sudden appearance again 
in Europe furnished matter for newspaper edito
rials and favorable notices of tlieir wonderful 
manifestations. They are now in Lisbon, Portu
gal, where they intend to spend about four weeks, 
after which they will visit Spain and Belgium.

Tho Boston Catholic Cathedral Fair netted $30,000.

A defeat of tho Alphonslsts, by tho Carlists, In Navarre, 
Is tho latest news from Spain. Valmasedu will try his hand 
again tp reduce tho “ever faithful Isle ’’ of Cuba to subjec
tion.

Digby says cremation Is a sklm-mllk Idea,

Bio Invention.—Lloyd, tho famous map man, who 
made all tho maps for Gen. Grant and tho Union army, 
cor titivates of which ho published, has just invented a way 
of getting a relief plate from steel so as to print Lloyd’s 
Map of American Continent—showing from ocean to ocean 
—on one entire sheet of bank note paper, 10x3(1 Inches largo, 
on a lightning press, and colored, sized and varnished for 
tho wall so as to stand washing and mailing anywhere In 
tho world, for M cents, or unvarnished for 10 cents. This 
map shows thu whole United Stales and Territories In 
a group, from surveys to 1875, with a million places on it, 
such as towns, cities, villages, mountains, lakes, rivers.

1ST Many thanks come to tlm charitable from 
the destitute poor. Tiie present severe winter 
lias tested pretty thoroughly the heart-strings of 
tho wealthy, and with gratitude be it known 
Boston lias done well. Our own mite, “God's 
Poor” Fund mite, and its friends’ mite too, liave 
alleviated the sufferings of many. Tlieir grati
tude returns to us in blessings ; and our angel 
friends carry these blessings on wings of love to 
those who have aided tiie deserving poor.

——^-^—^——-^^ • ^^—— ——————

1ST We liave received No. 1, Vol. l,of The 
•Spiritual Inquirer, a new journal devoted to 
tho advocacy of liberal and free thought, and 
published at Sandhurst, Australia. Tiie number 
before us is lively in tone, and Interesting as to 
contents, and we hope tiie venture will bo sus
tained. By its “correspondence” department wo 
learn that a project is on foot tliere for the cele
bration of tiie 27th anniversary of tho dawn of 
Modern Spiritualism.

Headache, Neuralgia, Nervousness.— 
Dr. J. P. Miller, a practicing physician at 327 
Spruce street, Philadelphia, l’a., has discovered 
tliat tlm extract of Cranberries and Hemp cures 
dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia 
and Nervousness. Prepared In Pills. 50 ets. a 
box. Sent by mail by the doctor, or by Geo. C. 
Goodwin & Co., 38 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

J. Ki.—ly.' 
Du. Fred L. H. Willis will be at Dea. Sar-

gent’s, 39 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, every Tuesday 
............. and at the Sherman House;

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform, 
AND 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

and Wednesday, and at the Sherman House; 
Court Square, Boston, every Thursday and Erb 
flay, from 10 a. m. till 3 p. m., until further notice.

Call nnd convince yourselves of Dr. Willis's 
ability to cure the worst forms of chronic disease 
humanity is afflicted with. Dr. Willis may be 
addressed for the winter either care of Bunner

Fair for Our Dumb Animals.
In aid of the Society for the Prevention of 

Cruelty to Animals, we desire to call attention to 
tlieir work, and notice their Fair, wliich is an
nounced in our advertising columns to open at 
Horticultural Hall, Boston, February 22d. The 
work and influence of the Society is world wide. 
It deprecates cruelty, and encourages kindness 
to all God’s creatures; tends to the humane edu
cation of all people, and thus toward peace, good 
will and concord among the human kind. Con
tributions of every kind and nature are solicited, 
and may be sent at any time by freight or express 
(without cost to the contributor), to Frank B. 
Fay, Secretary, Boston.

Abraham Florentine. ,
In our Inst issue was contained a rescript of 

the remarkable chain of evidence by which the 
spirit of the above-named soldier in the war of 
1812 was identified, though manifesting in Eng
land at a circle of strangers. Wo present on our 
eighth page an Interesting article from Eugene 
Crowell, M. D., (author of Identity of Primitive 
Christianity and Modern Spiritualism,) in which 
he gives additional testimony, founded on per
sonal inquiry, to the truthfulness of the claims 
put forth by this spirit.

EST Our message department this week will 
be found of marked interest. Darwinianism, 
tiie truthfulness of tho Bible, the rise and fall of 
animal life, and other topics aro considered by 
the intelligences controlling tiie medium ; Minnie 
Elliot, of Bath, Me., communicates witli' her 
grandmother; Charlotte Going, of Lowell, Mass., 
desires to enlighten those of her friends who re- 
niain on earth, concerning iieaven and tiie here
after ; Thomas Sturtevant answers questions

streams, gold mines, railway stations, Ac. This map 
should bo In every house. Send 25 cents to the Lloyd Map 
Company, 1’hlhulolphla, and you will get a copy by return 
mall.

A colored preacher remarked : “When God made de fust 
man, lie set him up agin do fence todry,” “ Who made 
defence?" Interrupted an eager Hutner. “Put dat man 
out I” exclaimed tho colored preacher; "such Questions 
as dat destroy all de theology in de world."

Sau Francisco has had several earthquake shocks recent- 
ly-much fright, but little harm.

The first train through tho lloosac Tunnel entered the 
boro at 3:10 p. m., on Tuesday, Fob. Oth, at Florida, and 
camo out In half an hour.

“My son," said an old man, “beware of prejudices; 
they are like rats, and men’s minds tiro like traps; preju
dices got In easily, but It Is doubtful If they ever got out. ’ ’

A bill to abolish tho death penalty was defeated In the 
Maine Legislature last week...

£fg&V says ho Is not particularly Interested In the “ do
mestic relations" of other people, neither has he “the time 
or Inclination to Inquire Into them."

Australlaand Tasmanla-havoabuut-llfty-mllllon-sheep— 
and more than five and a half million head of cattle; and' 
New Zealand’s cattle exceed half a million, and her sheep 
twelve million. _________ _________

“Father, what docs a printer live on?" “Llvoonl— 
the same as other folks, of course. Why do you ask, John
nie? “ Because yon said you had n’t paid anything fur 
your paper, and tho printers still send It to you I" - ‘

Thore le absolutely no reason why a woman owning prop
erty In her own right or In joint right, should not have n 
voice In the municipality which asso'ses and taxes that 
property. A woman Is a full-grown human being, arrived 
at years of discretion, and as likely to bo possessed of it as 

I man; Why should sho be taxed and not represented? 
I That’sihequestion I

Newspapers. — Professional Gentlemen, Libraries, 
Clubs and ReatJIngjlooms desirous of getting their Eng
lish Newspapers and Magazines punctually,~nF only the 
prices of publli ntion and postage, will Iio glad to know that 
Stevens's List Is to bo had gratis upon application to his 
Now York Agents, Tice A Lynch, SIJJ Pino street.

Complimentary Concert to alonIoBond.— This 
veteran musician was tendered a concert In his honor at 
Music llall, Boston, on the evening of Saturday, Fob. 13th. 
Tho^xercises wore conducted by himself, and consisted ot 
a rich programme of popular selections—rendered In fine 
stylo by a full military band of sixty pieces—and songs by 
Mrs. Jenny T. Kempton and Miss Amelia Wright.

In tills concert the band of tho beneficiary was assisted by 
Brown’s Brigade Band and several members of the Germa
nia, with some amateur and professional pupils. Mr. Bond 
Is tho “Nestor" of our Boston musicians, and lias been a 
highly successful teacher and band leader In Now England 
for forty years. Ho has given bls whole energies to tho 
advancement of military band music, almost without re
gard to profit—In fact, ho has been either tho founder of or 
a prominent worker for all (lie consolidated band conven- 

I tions, excursions, picnics, etc., which liave been hold hero 
for the past twenty-live years. Ho Inaugurated at an expense 
of about fifty dollars the open air concerts (National) on 
Boston Common, and originated, with two others, tho Po- 
llcoman's Ball series, furnishing tho music very acceptably 
at the first one, nt Faneull Hall. Nearly all of tho best 
American musicians started In tlieir coiirsewlth Mr. Bond; 
among tliom maybe found Messrs. P. S. Gilmore, H. C. 
Brown, F. F. Ford, G. A. Paly, H. D. Simpson, J. 8. 
Knights, O. A. Whitmore and many’otliors. In addition 
to Ills musical record ho Is broad and liberal In his views, 
and a Spiritualist of the most uncompromising type.

Mark Twain says: “Tho most sublimo thing God ever 
uttered is in Genesis 1:3, ‘Let there bo light, and there 
was light;’ and tho most ridiculous Is In Exodus xxxll: 10, 
where God says to Moses, ‘Now, therefore, lot mo alone;’ 
and Moses would iDLJctJilinaloneP^^

THE INDIAN VICTIMS.

S3T Rev. M. B. Craven, Richboro’, Bucks Co., 
Pa., has just published for gratuitous distribu
tion a pamphlet of some eight pages, wherein 
tiie “ Origin of the Christian Trinity ” is consid
ered, much more information being furnished on 
this difficult subject than has evet appeared in 
so small a space. This tract, also one entitled 
“Rational lieview of Theology,” will be for
warded free by the author on the receipt of a 
three-cent stamp.

13?' Tlio Spiritual Magazine, published at Lon
don, Eng., and edited by George Sexton, LL. D.,

of Lighter 39 Chirk Avenue. Chelsea, Mass.
J2-U .__—„——— .,^,^_....__~——-——
Angels and Spirits Minister Unto Uh. 

Du. Bhwus’h Magnetic Wonder is a certain, 
agreeable local cure for the legion of diseases ap
pertaining to the generative functions, such as 
Uterine Diseases, Leucorrh<ra, Ulcerations, Ac. 
Also, Sult liheum, Pimples, Sores, and Cutaneous 
Diseases. These Powders have been perfected 
by a Band of Spirit Chemists, and are magnet
ized by them through an eminent Medical Clair
voyant.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, $1 per box, or 
$5 for six boxes.

Address all communications to Dn. J. E. 
Bilious & Co., Box 82, Station D, New York.

DJ9.13W*

C1IAKLES II. FOOTER, No. 12 West 24th
street, New York. tf.J.2.

asked him by persons in earth-life; Jolin Callen
der (colored), of Boston, advises his friends “ to 
live true, honest, upright lives here, if they want

They died amidst their dying people’s cries!
No more I weep. They do not sleep.

On yonder cliffs a grlsloy band 
I seo them sit and linger yet—

Avengers of their native land! ■iGrey.

- AMONG THEAUTHOKKABE 5
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIN.

* lion. RORERT DA EK OWEN, 
WILLIAM DENTON, 

JAN. JI. PEEBLES. 
HENRY <’. WRIGHT. 

EUN ENT REN AN, 
GILES IL STEBBINS, 

WARREN C HASE, 
D. D. HOME.

T. R. HAZARD.
A. E. NEWTON, 

Ker. M. IL CRAVEN, 
Judge J. W. EDMONDS, 

Prof. N.H. BRITTAN,

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
39 West 24th street, New York. Terms 12 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered;

FJHw*_______  _______
Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 25 E. 21st 

street, New York. J.2.

Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, Healing
. . , and Developing Medium, office No. 200 Joralc-

has come to hand for February. It contains mon st., cor. Court st., opposite City Hall, Brook- 
much matter of interest botli to believers and in- *yn> N. Y^ 1 rum 10 to 4. __ 4w*.J.30.
vestigators, nnd is offered for sale by Colby & A competent Phym^ J. T. Gilman 
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. pike, whose office is located nt the Pavilion,

-------—----------------- ‘ No. 57 Tremont Street, (Room C,) Boston, is 
E^" Young girls visiting Boston In search of cordially recommended to tho Public as one of 

employment tills winter must bewnre. The daily the most competent practitioners in tlio State, 
press is teeming with narratives of sorrow nnd decompounds Ids own medicines, Is n mesmer- 

1.^ MM.
trusted of lute too much to the soft-spoken words h|s own hands, has had great experience ns n 
of strangers. physicinn, nnd been very successful in his prac-

——------------».♦------------ ----- ‘ tice. Ho gives close attention to nervous com-
®" P. II. Bateson, of Toledo, O., gives to tho plnints

public a splendid number of ids Lyceum for Feb- Publ|c Rccei>ti<m Homn for Npirltu- 
runry,-|irwliich work ho is nsslsted by Geo. W. aliHta.—Tho Publishers of tbe Banner of Light 
Kates, and many valuable writers. . have fitted up a suitable Room In their Establish-

-------——------;-------- meat expressly fob the accommodation ok 
tSf Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan is doing good Spiiiitualists, where tliey can .meet friends, 

work in London, Eng., at present, lier meetings write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tho 
at-Cavendish Rooms being reported as well pat- 
ronized.

I®" The price of “The Bhagavad-Gita” is red ’ BUSINESS GARDS; 
duced from $3,00 to $1,75, postage free. See ad- 
vertlsement. A ’ . ’

An Interesting and timely essay entitled va.
“Spiritualism and its Claims,” from the pen of ‘hnd Eiccui^ ,lu" 
J. D. Maxwell, will appear in our next issue.

ERIE, PA., HOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER 81’AF KURD, tho veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at his store, <503 French street. Erle, 
Pa., nearly all of tho most popular Nnlrltunllwtlc Rooki 
of tlio times. Also, agent for Hull & Chamberlain’!?Mag-

HYIINON TUTTLE

1*. R. RANDOLPH. 
WA RREN N. BA GLOW, 

. Rvv.T. B. TA YLOR, 
J. O. BARRETT.
Rev. WM. MOUNTFORD. 

Mr*. EMMA HARDINGE,
Mm. J.N. ADAMN,

ACUNA W.NFRAGU 
RELLE RUSH.

MIna LIZZIE DOTEN.
Mm. MARIA M. HING.

Mm. L. MARIA GUILD.
Mm. LOIN WAINBROOKER.

TERMS I’ASH.-Orders for Hooks, tolHisyntby Express, 
must be areonip:inb*<l by all or part cash. W hen the itiouuy 
sent !h not Hiinb’lrhl to till the order, the balance must be
l«lahK’.O.D.

>&• Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must Invarla-
bly bo accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.

Any Book published in England or America, not out of 
print*, will be sent by mall m exjuos.

0>" <'a(nlogiie» ot* Book* Published and For 
Nulv by Colby A Kirh; hIm> of Booho Published 
by Nmiiiirl ll. Well*, on Phrettoloiry. Pliy idolo-

CATARRH.
Cnlari’h of 25 Year*’ Nlmitlhig Cured, 

With Droppings in Throat almost to Choking, Head
ache, Pains in Shoulders, Back and Kidneys, 

and Entire Breaking Down of tho System, by 
COXSTITDTIOX.I1. VATAltllll DEMEDY.

HARTFOnn, CONN., rook depot.
-- ------ ’ . I A. ROSE. SU Truml'iill Htrecl, llmtioiil, Conn., kecjBeethoven-Hull Spiritual MeetingH. constantly rorsulothe llnnncr of I.lijliI aiKla lull-aiihp 

j j , «t tho Nplrltual anil Ucforiu Work* published tAdmission 10 cents, ajid 10 extra for reserved scat, coihy & Rich.
“The Music Hall Society of Spiritualists” '^T^on^ilmiK'^iFvoT-

meet in the new and elegant Beethoven Hall, a. j. day is a co.. BwkHoiiurHunii Pubiisheranf stand-
413,Washington, near Boylston street, Boston; ^M
regularly every Sunday afternoon, at 2% precise- Fourth street, Now y .____________ tt-Nuv. i.
ly.’ Lectures by talented speakers.

Edw. S. Strickland, formerly Baptist Clergy

I reside at Manchester, N. IL. and previously resided at 
Henniker, and am a native of Wrare, this Suite. 1 have 
had t nfiii i h twenty-five years, ever since I wns nineteen 
years old: had It bad all the time, tt run nil that period, 
mid nights ll would fill up nml drop down in my thrum, 
musing a feeling of choking, so that I Mould spring up In 
bed to save myself limn strangulation, ll affected my 
head so that I felt confused, and was troubled with severe 
headaches at Intervals, for a week al a lime. 1 also had 
mlns In the slmnldcrs. back and kidneys, from which I 
luliered Immensely. So bad were they, that a year ago last 
siminier I w:H obliged to He In bed mosi of the time for 
three mon lbs. 1 have I tied ad kinds of smil! and Catarrh 
remedies with no particular bciieili. and consulted physi
cians. I began to lake the ihmdilulvnutl (ydttrrh Hemedy 
Iasi August. I began to glow ledlcr before finishing thu 
first Ind lie. 1 am now on .ihe third bottle. My Cainnh li 
cured; my health Is restored. I have no pains, aches or 
rough. Mv whole system Is made over pew. I think it Is. 
'this turd lei ne that has rescued me from Inicnse sulfcrlng 
and almost the grave. I am now able to do tlm hardest 
work and bear the greatest exposure, ami lee) that I cannot 
sav too much.In favor of the f'oHAfifoHoim/ Catarrh Item*' 
edu. MUS. E. J. FLANDERS.

Manchester, N. H., Feb. 1S7I.
PRICE $1 I’ER BOTTLE.^Sold by nil Druggists. A 

pamphlet nf 32.pages, giving a treatise mi Cmmib, mid 
riintalnliig Inimiiierable rases uf cures, sent fkkk, by ad
dressing ihe Proprietors,'

LITTLEFIELD & CO., 
191 Elm, cur. of Hanover st.. Blanchester, N. H.

Feb. 13.—iw

~T H E S T A T EE AI R

CLEVELAND. O.. ROOK DEPOT.
. LEES’S BAZAAR, 1(1 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 
AH tho Spiritual and Liberal Books and Papers kept for 
sale.man, will lecture Feb. 21st; W. S. Bell, Feb. 28 __________ _______ ________

N. Frank White, March 7th ; T. B. Taylor, A. M., I Vermont moor depot.
M D fnuthnrof “Old Theolotrv Turned Unside 3. G. DARLING A CO., Lunenburgii. Vt., keepfornalo LL, (auutoror Via lin.oiogy lurtica upstuc N ,r|||ml Reform unil MlsccRanconsRooks, pub- 
Down," etc.,) March 14 and 21; then possibly iishcd by cotoy £ inch.
Thomas Gales Forster for one Sunday. ...... inrii>min<>»u ncnoT

A quartette of accomplished vocalists will add henry t. child, M; d., uh Kaco street. i’hita<ioi- 
interest to the services. phla. l’a., has been appointed agent for the Runner of

TLa Qninll mim ton notify xvill Tint I JjIbKGrikI will tAkouhIuth for nil uf Colby & Rich 8 1 ub-Ihe small sum OI tell cents admission Will not llc“tl()n‘a- Spiritual and Liberal Hooks on sale as above; 
pay half the expenses, therefore In order to raise aisoby dr. j. h. Rhodes, sissnrhigGanienstreet, who 
more funds to help sustain tile meetings, the fol- win sell the books and papers at lilHobh-oaii.l at Lincoln 
lowing prices will be charged for season tick- Hajncor^ streets, at a)l the Spiritual
ets. securing reserved seats; $3 anil .$2 on the . ‘---------------- -♦•^---------------
lower Iloor according to location, and $2 for the nan fkancinco, oai^., booh depot. KwSlhklreity. These moderate L»t^
rates come within the means of a great many itnniHt ami Bcrorm Book*, at Kamern prices. Also 
Spiritualists who no doubt desire the continuance
01 these meetings, and whose help would ensure Tobacco Preparation#, Dr. Ntorer’n Nutritive 
SO desirable an object. ♦ Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free,

LEWIS B. Wilson, Chairman aMnaaor, §S W.T»;
9 Montgomery Place, Poston, san FranciHco. Cal.

ITortibtiltiirnl Hall, Boston, 
Feb.22d to March 2d, 1875.

THE followtug^artlcles are N(d lei led : Fancy and Useful
Goods: Apples. Vegetables, Poultry. &r.; Domestic 

Animals. Birds and Pets: Homo-matin Pickles and Pre
serves; Bonks, Flowers anti Toys: Manufactured Goods; 
Ferns ami Mosses; Home-made (hike; Worksof Art. Ac. 
These may Im sent at any time to any Member nt the Fair 
Committee of 2,fta Ladles, representing each city and 
town In tho State: nr forwmdcd directly to our unice. 
Advixe by mail. Freight nr Express charges will bo paid 
upon arrival. • FRANK B. FA Y. N^’y.

Feb. 20.—f IO Wnhliinicloii M., Bunton*-
FRANCIS J. LIPPITT,

13 PEMBERTON SQUARE.
(Room t3.)

Feb.'.0.-fit
BOSTON, MASS,

A HODGES, Test Medium, and C. F. FAULK- 
• NER, Lecturer, removed fr^m 21 Dover to 120 Tro- 

mont sired. Room 5. opposite Paik->treel I'hiirrb. Boston. 
Circles Thursday, 3 r. m.. Sunday. 7.‘«. p. m. Will answer 
calls fur Hall Stances. Address ns above. iw*~Feb. 20.

$5,000 Reward

WASHINGTON BOOK 1>EP<»T.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, Richard Roberts, Bookseller, No. imo seventh 
r ’ street, above Now York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps Of Boston, will celebrate the 27th anniversary of constantly for sale the Bannir of light, and a full supply 
the advent of Modern Spiritualism on March 31, of tho Npintum and Reform Work, published hy 
1875, in Rochester Hall. 554 Washington street, । boiby*Kti>.
to which commemorative service all Spiritualists
are respectfully invited. '

G. II. Lincoln, Secretary.
NT. LOUIN. MD., BOOK DEPOT.

H. L. KEMPER. 620 Nor ill 5th Mre<t, St. Louis, Mo., 
keeps constantly for salo the Banner he Light, and a 
full supply of tho Spiritual and Reform Work* pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

THE

SUMMERLAND MESSENGER
DOES not Offer Its subscribers any such reward, but It 

does give them each month what Is worth more than 
money by publishing in Ils hnjIumn.sSph ll-Dh'kenH’s new 

Story, “BUCKLEY WICKLEH EAR,” together with a 
gteat variety of Interesting miscellany miner the heads 
of “Summerland Whispers.” “Mother's Department.” 
“Children's Depart muni, “ Foreign and Domestic Notos 
relating Hi Spiritualism. Poetry and Short Stories especial
ly adapted tn the Family Fireside. Rack numbers can bo 
supplied to subscribers until further notice.

Until further notice we shall continue to give “THE 
MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD” as a premium with 
ihe “Messenger.” nt the following rales:
Messenger ami Edwin Drood, In eloth..... ..........$2,25

” ” . “ In paper...... . .................. 1,50
The subscription price for the “Messenger” alone 18 

$1.00 a year. Subscriptions should be addressed to
Feb. Kl.-tf T. P. JAMES, Brattleboro’. VL

Charity Donations
Received since our last report in tiie Banner:
Foil Gou’s I’oou Fund.—From W. H. B., |2,00; Mrs.

II. J. Severance, *1,00; friend, 10 cents.
Foil KANHASSUFFKIIKHS.-Froin Mrs. C.M. Emmons, . V

RnltitHnrn S° Of* MllSUll S Peek. CClltfL I A U NT IC A Jul A IT 1*0014 Hr.l Ol,Baltlmoio, Musou cans. And Agency forthe Banner of Light. W„,H.TERRY.

ROCHESTER, N. ¥., BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall. Rochester,N, 

Y., keeps for sale tho Spiritual nml Reform Works 
published by Colby & Rich. Give him a call.Says tho Brooklyn Eagle: “Whatever the vague term 

‘Infidelity- may denote, there could bo no more effectual 
way of popularizing It than the attempt to make mon relig
ious by act of Congress, and Orthodox by statute.”

Tho Edison automatic system ot telegraphy, which hns 
just boon put Into operation nt tho State street office of tho 
Frnnklln Division of tho Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph 
Company In Boston, promises to bo of great use. All mes
sages handed In for transmission aro first printed verbatim 
on bands of paper run through a “perforator,” a neat ma
chine, which, by tho manipulation of a simple alphabetical 
key-board somewhat on tho plan of tho “typo writer ” nml 
various composing machines, cuts tho dashes and dots with 
great rapidity. The paper bands aro then taken by tho op- 
eratoruhd wound on a reel, from which they aro run rapid
ly through tho automatic machine. A “sending pen” 
catches In each dot and dash, and transmits the message as 
fast as the operator can turn tbo reel. It Is claimed that 
over 30,000 words per hour, or 500 per minute, can bo sent 
over tho lines a distance of about 300 miles.

Tho cold weather of tho Inst three weeks hns played sad

" ~ No. 96 RuhsoII street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all^"Wanted, to complete, our files, the follow- me works on NpirHnnii.m. i.iimkal and keforji 
vSl'^i ofVoLXX: N°S' C’ “ ' a“" ^ tK1',y ‘ K'C"’1,09t0U’ U‘

^itlTES OF ADVERTISING

— , *____ J — havoc with navigation. Quito a fleet of fishermen are
Smith, of Boston, sends message to her children; “"X^
Hannah Tobit, a Quakeress of Philadelphia, bias fortcn t0 thirty miioa out to sea, in some places giving ono 
Friend Joseph “pray for strength” "to speak 60mo Idea how Ihe Massachusetts coast looked during tho 
of the revelations that thy God hath given thee ”; glacial period. ” The ice of
James K. Hill informs his Eastern friends of his Gloucester extends some tno inbes down tbo coast.

to bo happy when death comes”; Nancy R.
Smith, of Boston, sends message to her children ;

decease in Gold Hill, Cal.; and Oliver T. Robin- The Popo has appointed seven new Bishops and four new 
ton, of Cornwall, Eng., speaks in behalf of his Archbishops for the united states. .
son. Hon. Samuel Hooper, United States Representative of

----------------------♦.«-------------------- - 1110 Fourth District of Massachusetts, died ot pneumonia
1ST The Santa Barbara (Cal.) Index of Jan. at his residence In Washington, D; C., Sunday morning, 

llth says: Fob’ Mllu -------- -————
“Come from whatever source they may, Miss The British steamer, George Batters, for Gibraltar, Is 

Jennie Leys delivered two most entertaining dis- supposed to bo lost, with twenty-one persons on board, 
courses [in Cook’s Hail] on Sunday last [10th]. Fdward 11. Lesserman, Methodist mlnlsternt An- 
Her deportment is easy and graceful, her manner . |nr corrcspOndent of the Boston
earnest, and her speech abounds in those well- “ ”lantiy kined in that town by the Portland
rounded periods that mark the natural orator, traln from Boston, on the Boston and Maine Boll
and that by their euphony and emphasis go SO tlusmornlng of Tuesday. Fob. IMh. Howas about
far toward winning the sympathies Of an audi- forly years of age, and leaves a widow and one small child.

------------ --------------------------- Lexington, Mass., will celebrate the one hundredth an- 
Read the valuable essay on our first page | n|VCrsary or tho battle, on the unit of April next, it is ex- 

f rom the pen of Giles B. Stebbins. ---------- 1 peeled that the occasion Will bo honored by the preface o

Each line In Agate type, twenty cents for the 
flrat, and fifteen cents for every subsequent in
sertion.

NPECIAE NOTICES. — Forty cents per line, 
Minion, each insertion.

BUSINESS CABDS. —Thirty cents per line. 
Agate, each Insertion. ___

Payments In all cases in advance.

QSf For all Advertisements printed on the Oth 
page, 20 cents per line for each Insertion. <3

J®* Advertisements to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left at onr Office before 12M.ou 
Monday.

LONDON, ENG.. BOOH DEPOT.
J. BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Hoiborn, W.CM London, Engr, 
keeps for salo the banner of Light and other Spiritual 
Publications.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROOM TO LET.
A SPACIOUS ROOM In the new Building No.9 Mont

gomery Place, corner of Province Ft. Has modern 
conveniences. Apply at the Bookstore of COMB A RICH, 

on tho first floor. l«—Nov. 1.
INVESTMENTS in STOCKS and GOLD 

Privileges4 often lead to fortune, bend for our 
Weekly Review and pamphlet.

J. HICKLING & CO., Bankers and Brokers, 
Dec. 12.—Innis 72 Broadwny. New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TIIE WONDERFUL HEALER AND 

CLAIRVOYANT!—Mns. C. M. MonnisoN, 
No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. 
Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail. 
tST Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.

Address Mns. C. M. Mobuibon, Boston, Mass.,
Boz 2519. 13w*—F.13.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at361 Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. J-2.

All Advertisers desiring to make contracts 
with Western and Southern papers should send 
for estimates to Dowell A Uliesmnu, Ad
vertising Agents, St. Louis, Mo. Their book of 
fiftv pages on Advertising, nnd How and 
Where to do it, is sent for ten cents.

J.30.9W.

Number Ono,
Twenty Steel Reproduction!*, toe-similes of famous pic

tures. original engravings worth 030,00.
“ Fated to be Fiee,” Jenn lugdow’s great story, price 

In book form 01,73.
“A Woman In Armor,” a thrilling story of American 

home life, price in book form 01.25.
Twenty shore stories, a rich variety of miscellaneous 

reading, and over 150 pages of rare pictures.
AH the above Included in ihe olfer of Hearth and 

Home ox trial till July 1. Sent post paid for only 01.OO. 
The great illustrated weekly magazine. Price reduced to 
02,30 per year. Single number six cents. Al news stands 
or by mall. Great Inducements to agents and clubs. The 
Graphic Company, publishers, 39-41 Fatk Place, New 
York. 4tetw—Feb. 20.

A GREAT CURIOSITY.

THE. PENDULUM URACLE. Answers any question 
correctly and at once. The most amusing thing of the 

age. Copyright secured. Price 50 cents, by mall ft) cents.
D. DOUBLEDAY. 68-1 Nlxtli nvc., New York.

Feb. 20.-1w*

Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth,
TEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM. Magnetic Treat.’ 

ment. 300 West 25th street, New York. Cilice hours
10 to 8. Terms $1.00. 4w*—Feb. 20.

DR. J. R. NEWTON, Cosmopolitan Hotel,
San Francisco. Cal. P. O. address, care of H. Snow, 

Box 117. N. B.—Persons desiring to be cured by magnet
ized letter, mustQnclnso a fee of from two to ten dollars, 
If theystato their inability to pay, the money will bore- 
funded? _. < Feb. 20.
TOTHS. HARVEY, Business Clairvoyant. Mag- 
IVA netic treatment. 260 Carroll street, below Smith, 
South Brooklyn, N. Y. 4wt—Feb. 20.

History of the Conflict
BETWEEN

Religion and Science.
BY JOHN WILLIAM DRAPER, M. D., LL.D.
Professor In the University of New. York; Author ot 
“Treatise on Human Physiology/’ “ History of tho 

Intellectual Development of Europe.” “History of 
the American Civil War.” ami of many Experi

mental Memohs on (’hemical and other 
sclent I He subjects.

Cloth. I2mo. $1,75: po-tago 10<!euta.
For sale wholesale nml retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce^streel (lower 
Iloor), Boston, Mass. ____________

NOW READY.

The Phrenological Journal
IPor XWotomeviry.

Price 30 cents. _ .

The Science of Health
Price 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and recall by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. u Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
iloor), Boston, Mass. 

Immortality Scientifically Discussed.
A lecture delivered on Sunday evening, June 7. 1874. at 

Concert Hall, Eau Claire, Wls., by Airs. A. H. Colby, 
while entranced.

Price 20 cen's, postage 2cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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he likely to interest every one, especially the 
farmer, whose property is destroyed by them, if 
the spirit has the time and inclination io investi
gate the subject thoroughly.

A. —It is well.known to those who have beon 
! dwellers in the Western locality of this continent, 

1 that these peits return periodically. So then we 
are to -oppose, at least, that they exist, and re- 

। turn to certain localities in consonance with law, 
I the action of natural law, whatever that may be 

in the premises. That being the case, all efforts 
toward their extermination will be futile; but ns 
the soil changes, a emresponding elrange' will 
take place in the atmosphere, aiid then it'is to be 

i hoped and expected that Ihe hiw will not give 
j sueb an unpleasant manifestation—that theatmo- 
; sphere and soil will not combine their forces to 
। bring forth such a result. Scientifically eotisid-
j ered, it G know n tliat these insects are born of a 

direct action of the atmosphere and Soil thatami soil
could not exist in.this locality. And why? Ite-

Invocation.
Spirit of all Good, whether thou art Brahma, 

Allah, Vl-him or Jehovah, we praise thee, and, 
:_ I.n hig-Upon Time's suwi-d altar bur gills, such 

as they are, we a-k thee to bless them. They 
are our thoughts, our aspirations, hopes, fears, 
doubts, and all tliat go to make up the intellect
ual of our being. Mighty Spirit, baptize thou 
them witli thy blessing, and send them out. over 
thc world as messengers of good to Iliy creations, 
and five thou.mist length wherewith todo battle 
with evil, that wit. may come In'successful con
querors,bringing witli iis the ripe fruits that hang 
from the everlasting tree of life. Amen,

Nov in.

I cause the same action would lie wanting here 
: belli ceil the soil here and the atmosphere. No 
natural laboratory is at work hereto bring tliem 
forth, but it is there,and as Nature and Nature’s 
God are greater than tiie creature, we must, if 

I reasonable, bow to the exigencies of tile ease, and 
' wait until, by a change in the soil, mid a corre- 
[ spending uno in the atmo-phere, these pests will 
I be born no more. It is in vain to try to drive 

them out by alt Hie invans thiit have been used 
or cun be. ITih ss you can go all over the West 
mid change the condition of the soil, you cannot 
prevent these periodical disturbances in insect 
life. Nov. 10.

Questions and Answers.
CpNTitoi.i.tNU Sriitt r.—-If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, 1 will now consider them.
Quits.—As spiritsiliffcr .fi/ Mo, tlirougli their 

: media, in regard tn Hie theory of evolution; some 
indorsing nnd some repudiating the Darwinian 
theory, the wi iter of this questionWould like to 
know' why it is that spirits of intelligence should 
so differ, if they have the whole.spiritual realm 
to learn the finds in ? In a h i'ture through Mrs. 
Tiippnn, in London, the spirit positively asserted 
that the evolution theory wns n myth, otherwise 
everything would lie chaos, chance, in the Ban
ner Circle spirits endorse Darwin, no speaker, I 
believe, having given an adverse opinion.

Ans.—No .spirit, i'n or out of tin* body, makes 
any prctriislons-to universal knowledge, but near- 
ly all nre gifted in some direction. One will ad
vance high in n knowledge of the geography, of 

.' the earth, another will advance high in another.- 
direction, and so on, but none'chiim universal 
knowledge. “Tills evolution theory Is a very vast 
theme. Many spirits believe in certain ideas or 
truths that it presents, doubting certain others.

.... Some believe in it entire ;■ some endorse what Is 
called the. Darwinian theory as a whole ; some 
gather up only a few grains .of it, and call it 
good. To suppose that any two spirits can give 
Hie same-opinion, absolutely; concerning any 
such.a vast subject ns the evolution theory, is to 
suppose something which is entirely out of [lie 
ordinary conr.se of Mature. “ But," say you, "it 
isone of the facts in Nature, if truth it lie.” Yes, 
but presenting so many different sides that it is 
impossible— almost, at least, impossible to grasp 
the whole. It has pleased the Creator to make 
up the universe of mind anil matter of un end
less variety : I hen-foie, mind being true to itself, 
must, manifest tliat endless variety in expressing 
itself, ft would seem, to tile careless observer, 
that tills endless variety with regard to mental 
expression would overlbrliw the entire founda
tion of fact and truth ; .but, on the contrary, it is 
Hu- eonicr-stone upon which trutli and fact rest; 
aiid, so long as life Is, this variety will exist arid 
manifest itself in ju~l lira same way. 1 may de
clare a rose lb? most beautiful flower that blooms 
on earth ; another may see no beauty In it, and 
yet both expressions be tiuejo nature; absolute
ly trui1. ' . .
■ Q.—[By C. B. M. ] A " Dr. Mfiiwin," who has 
been lecturing against Spiritualism, says he bns 
hud a good deal of intercourse will) " Splrituul-

• istic " mediums and the plienomenatbey exhibit,: 
ami has eoine to the 'conclusion tliat the religion

,.. of Spiritualism is/jflie most mournful calamity 
Hint Inis happened to file human :nee; that it is 
the revival of the dark ages in the noonday of 
the nineteenth century." What tins the con
trolling intelligence at this circle to say ill reply 
to Hie learned gentleman who has thus unquali
fiedly condemned the .beautiful religion of mil
lions of the most intelligent and honest people in 
the world? Please give the true merits of Hie 
case in deta.ll, as seen from your standpoint, and 
oblige'many investigators who are anxious to 
know more upon the subject. As Mr. Marvin’s 
lectures are circulated in boot; form, it seems 

. necessary that the invisibles themselves should 
snenk in print in regard to liis statements,Hint 
the truth may be arrived at.

A,—Tliat the learned gentleman (so called) is 
very unlearned concerning the science of Modern 
Spiritualism seems to be it fact, for surely no en- 
Uglitened spirits, having made themselves full}' 
acquainted with Hie religious merits of Modern 
Spiritualism, can ascribe to it the darkness that 
he has seen fit to. It is quite possible tliat lie 
has not met witli the brightest side of this noon
day revelation ; it would seem very probable that 
he had not, because Modern Spiritualism is a 
something which appeals to Hie needs uf every 
living soul; under different circumstances to each 
one, nevertheless it appeals to each one, and 
opens up for each one a brighter heaven, a more 
glorious hereafter than anything else has ever 
done. No religion, either Pagan or Christian, 

■ has ever given to the soul the substantial feast 
of reason that Modern Spiritualism has. This 
“ learned gentleman ” is an exception and not the 
rule, for it is a well-attested fact tliat even those 
who have but taken a superficial view of Modern 
Spiritualism nre not ready to pronounce upon it 
as lie bus. Although they cannot indorse it, can
not feel the fullness of its warmth and love and 
beauty, yet they are not willing to class it where 
lie has. So, I say again, he seems to be an ex
ception and not the rule. W.hereas he may be 

< learned concerning other subjects, it is palpably 
evident be is not learned concerning tliis—the 
science of life.

' Q-—(Bv Dr. B. Franklin Clark, Charlestown,
Mass.] Will the controlling spirit kindly explain 
to us the cause or conditions which produced the 
great number of grasshoppers in the West, this 

_____ yearZ-JiLthe.cause the same,.or nearly the same, 
as that which produces other insects, such ns 
flies, mosquitoes, bugs, &c.? The answer will

Minnie Elliot. ,
1 am Minnie Elliot. 1" am from Bath, Me.. .1 

was six years old. I want-my grandmother to 
be ha|>py, and to kuAw that Minnie and mother 
and father, arid Georgie nil live together, and 
when she comes we will bo till ready for her, and 
nil so.(nippy together. My father was killed, my 
mother was taken sick ami died of consumption, 
ami Minnie died of diptheria, but grandma took 
care of me' after father and mother died, until I 
went too, and so thill’s why I come back to her. 
She's all that's left, and when she conies we ’ll 
all be together aiid be happy., Good-day, mister.

Nov. 10. :’

have preceded us—and Hint it is n fallible work, 
like all otliers, is a self-evident fact. No one 
can read the Bible with an unprejudiced under
standing, but tbat he will so determine ; and 
yet, taken as a whole, it is a sweet revelation of 
God to man, perhaps no more so than many 
other revelations Hint bear not the seal of holy 
writ upon tliem.

Q.—Are human and animal life deereasing in 
years?

A.—Tlm. rise and fall of animal life depend 
upowiatiiral conditions.- Now- it is determined 
by shun-that people do not Uveas long in tliis 
age ns they lived in Hie long ago ; but it is deter
mined liy otliers, and Hie more .scientific, I think, 
that the average age of humanity has not differ
ed very materially for many hundreds of years. 
Animal life becomes spiritualized in propottion 
as the planet becomes spiritualized, but Hie

Charlotte Going.
My name.was Charlotte '.Going. I wqs forty- 

two years old. I was born In Northfield, Vt. I 
died in Lowell, Mass. I have been.dead thirteen 
years. I should be glad to enlighten those .of my 
friends who remain here, but 1 know it is very 

■hard to leave the old—very, very hard.. They all 
have views of heaven and the hereafter tliat are 
so widely nt variance with truth, I know it will 
be hard for them to break away, but I would ad
vise them to do it, nevertheless. I would advise 
them to do it.' ^ ; . ■ Nov. 10.

growth is very, low, so slow Hint it would
take millions of years to determine concerning 
any step in Nature, with reference to animal life,, 
that Nature, might Jake. It is believed that, as 
the. spirit rises in the ascendency over the ani
mal, the animal becomes short-lived. No doubt 
that is true, and in that sense animal life is be
coming shorter and shorter in each succeeding 
century.

Q.—The majority of children die very young, 
and this life, to them. Isa failure, and so they j 
might as well have not heen born at all, if this ' 
is all of life, as Horace Seaver thinks. The Bibb* 
states that the first man, Adam, lived nine hun
dred and thirty years, and that Methuselah lived 

‘nine hundred and sixty-nine years; Jared lived 
nine hundred and sixty-two’years; Seth lived 
nine hundred and twelve years; ^c, I doubt; 
very much whether any sucli man as Adanrever • 
lived at all, because the Bible i^ hiscrea- I 
tlon is unreasonable. But the question is, Did 
anybody over live to be nine hundred and sixty- 
nine years old, on Ibis earth ? And if the age of 
human life is decreasing, where will it stop?

A. B.
A.—This fact should be taken into considera

tion : that the years of the ancients were by no 
inbans so long as those of the present time, and 
also that.tliey did not measure time by the revo
lutions of the planet, but by events, by periods 
embracing vents, which would give them a 
length of ybar of about three months and nine

Thomas Sturtevant.
Some friends of mine who are interested in the 

.case of i^-'hephw, liave called upon me, asking 
me to come, this way to give an opinion in the 
mutter, to say wlmt I, if it were left to me, would 
want done with William. Well, 1 can’t say “let 
him go.” No, nor can I say “bang him”; but 
since yoU have no place oil earth fit for Hie proper 
education of sueb people as lie is,T suppose he 
will be more justly dealt with and properly eared 
for in this new life. Mind yowj I .do n't say 
“ hung,” but 1 say you have got no pinch here tit 
to receive him, or any such ns he is, so 1 should 
be glad if he was oiit of that . body. You ask, 
" Iio you forgive him?" Yes, I believe we do, 
but we would ift stand, liol one of us, in the way 
of justice,'ill: lira way of bis getting his just de
serts, whatever they may be. I would n't want 
to decide inyself, but 1 believe; there-is a just 
recompense, waiting in Nature for every deed 
done lii or out of the body. So then, you see,-pbe- 
lieve he will get .his just deserts,anyhow, any
how. I wouldn’t stand in the way of tils get
ting 'em, if I could. Do 1 pity him? Yes, witli 
nil .my soul I do, but I pity his mother more,, 
because sheds more sensitive than he, and will 
feel, the keen edge of trouble more Unni he will.: 
He. is n'l made up so that the.things of this world 
will cut him very hard. 1 f he had been, he never 
could have done wlmt lie did, that's nil. Well,' 
yes, I suppose he lmd outside help. You ask; 
Did lie bnve outside help in doing that evil’deed? 
Yes, I suppose he did, bill Hint olitside help found 
something niiluriil In him to'net with, else they 
never could have done it. ■

Now for your last question—“Am I satisfied 
with my present honie?” Yes^-yes; God was 
better to me than I deserved. 1 aint got ns good 
n place ns I see others have, but I've goths good 
ns I deserved. God was better to me than I 
could have had any reason to expect. Tam not 
wondrously happy—no—no; I am thinking too 
much of wlmf ! might have done while I was 
here, and what I ought to have done. While 1 
am in tliat condition it’s a sort of a hell, but I 
shall outlive it ; and thanks to a wise provision 
made by a wise Creator, I shall, by-and-by, I 
think, be perfectly happy, because I shall try 
for it. Your friend, Thomas Sturtevant.

Nov. 10. .

Seance conducted.jby Kabmbhun Hoy.

days. Nov. 12.

does not belong to them or to him, I would~uot 
have made the effort to come here to-day. He is 
innocent, although circumstances look darkly 
against him. If one Thomas Morley will tell 
what he knows, my son will be proved innocent 
and set free, and I here charge him l>y all his 
hopes of a happy future, or even a comfortable 
future in Hie spirit-world, Unit be will .hasten 
even nt this late day to make restitution- and do 
his duty. It is not for me to say how much of 
evil will fall into his life if he fails to do liis duty, 
but certainly I know it will be enough, and far 
more than he Wilf be able to bear,and bear well. 
I beseech of him ill the name of nil tbat is good 
and holy, that he save the innocent, even though 
in doing that he. shall bring bis own brother to 
justice. That Hie dead can return, lie fully be
lieves, and Hint he will be made the. happier, and 
bis brother none the worse off, be maybe assured 
by one who was bis religious teacher and friend 
here, and would still save bim from crime and 
darkness in Hie otlier life. 1 have the permission, 
Mr. Chairman, to ask you to publish my poor 
call in advance, that it may accomplish its niis-
sion ere it is loo lute. Feb. H.

Cure for Membranous Croup.
qufs—A lady who has just lost two children 

by croup, says the old school doctors cannot be 
depended upon in sucli cases, and asks if the con 

' trolling intelligence will prescribe a remedy for 
- membranous croup ?

Ans.—Medical men are of the opinion—most 
of them at least, with us—that when the mem
brane lias been formed, there is no cure. Mem
branous croup generally attacks childhood, and 

। 1 believe that those remedies tbat might prove 
efficient in destroying tlm membrane, are too 
powerful to be administered to children, and 
therefore they die. One very eminent physician 
witli ustells nsthat there is nothing better known 
in the lir.-t early stages of membranous croup, 
than a moderately strong decoction of alum wa
ter given to the child or patient, in teaspoonful 
does, until they are vomited. lie contends that 
in most cases it will prevent, the formation of tiie 
membrane, and even arrest it after it has got 
pretty fair headway witli the patient. Certainly 
the remedy is a very simple one, and well worth 
the trying, because if It does no good, it can do

John Callender. —_
I don’t know much about these things, but I 

believed in 'em before I died, wlilch was about 
eighteen months ago. My name was John Cal
lender. I was a colored man. I lived In Boston. 
I wrts, as nigh as 1 know, forty-three years old. 
Though I was a Methodist, anti a member of the 
church, I believed in these things, and I said so 
before I died, because I myself had.some of the 
manifestations that other mediums have; so I 
knew it Was true, and I said I should say so if 
my Saviour was standing before me, asking me 
what I believed about It. So I 've come back to 
tel) my folks I was right, and that I am happy, 
though I don't enjoy just what I expected to; 
yet l am happy. I would advise them all to live 
true, honest, upright lives here, if they want to 
be happy when ; deatli comes. I ’ve not got any 
particular reward for any particular-good deed I 
done here, but, from the good things! have got,_ 
I judge my life wan’t so very bad. I tried to do 
tiie best! could. 1 gave what little I had in help 
to the poor. I cursed nobody ; I helped every
body I could ; and if I did n’t believe as another 
did 1 did n’t blame, hhn for his belief. I lived, as 
nigh as I could, honest to myself and my God, 
and I lim .satisfied with the heaven my God has 
given me. 'Tls a glorious thing,to be able to 
come back and say to your friends that you live, 
and that God has been good to you. Good day. 
' .Nov. 12. . ■

Invocation. •
To thee, oh Father God, we lift our souls in 

prayer, forgetting not to praise thee for all thy 
blessings; we pray unto thee for those things 

:whieh, it would seem, had not come unto us ; for 
that wisdom that shall give us strength to over
come evil; for that loving-kindness which-shall 
be as a shield to us, defending us from the sharp 
arrows of the enemy, that would, from time to 
time, enter our being. Oli Mighty Spirit! the 
age is calling for new revelations from thyself, 
and thou art giving them, and thy sons and thy 
daughters, though they receive them, under
stand tliem not. Open thou tlieir eyes that they 
see, and their ears tliat they hear, and all their 
senses entire, that they perceive the blessings 
that thou art showering upon them. The won
derful revelations of the hour that thou art giv
ing them liave lessons teaching them of the coin
ing life and of the necessities existing in the pres
ent life to perfect the soul forthat which is to
be. Amen. Nov. 12.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—[From Dr. B. F. Clark, Charlestown 

District.] Is the Bible untruthful?
Ans.—As much so, certainly, as any other fal

lible work of man. His untruthful in the sense 
that it does not always convey correct ideas con
cerning thc things of which it treats, and yet it 
is not untruthful, because the writers thereof 
had no intention of misleading the people. 'The 
Bible is a record of the doings of a people which

no harm. Feb. 8.

Peace Commissioners, the whole management of 
the Indian Department is more on a basis of war ‘ 
than of peace. AmUtherefore, as these Indians 
are our neighbors, and are robbed by officials 
whomXhe people have elected, it follows that the 
people are responsible, and that so long as wo 
are indifferent to the Indians’, wrongs, retribution 
and suffering must be ours, as naturally as effect 
follows cause. Respectfully,

John Beeson.
Chapinrille, Conn., Jan., 1875.

A MYSTERY.
[This extract, from -a poem thus named, deals with a 

startling but not uncomtnorf exp rlcncv; the smldehhwnBd 
at given moments tiinl places that what now seems to be tor 
the lirst time has all been before.]

No clew of memory led me on, 
But well the ways I knew ;

.The feeling of familiar things '• 
With every footstep grew.

The river wound as it should wind ;
Their place, the mountains took ;

The torn white fringes of their clouds 
Wore no unwonted look ;

Yet ne'er before that river’s rim
Was pressed by feet of mine, 

Never before mine eyes had crossed 
That broken mountain line.

A presence strange at once and known 
Walked with me ns my guide;

The skirts of some forgotten life 
Trailed noiseless at my side.

Passed to Spirit-IAfe:
From Greensboro', lud., Jan. Oth, Sister Martha A. 

Bond, wife of Jonathan K. Bond, aged 47 years 11 months 
and ii days.

It was mv good fortune* to pave been acquainted with 
Sister Homi for many years, anil i have ever found In her 
an earucsl and lull bcllevVr In the philosophy of Spiritual
ism. She often spoke with evident, satisfaction of the 
change ra led death. During hor last sickness, which was 
shun, she remarked to her husband tliat he had provided 
her wllh a very comfortable earthly home, but It would not 
cump ire with t bat home which she would soon occupy. She 
died In full triumphed the living faith of Spiritualism: 
was a memberof thr Swirly of Progressive Spiritualists of 
Gret'nsluuo'. hi her the family have lost a devoted wife 
and mother, and society one who was beloved and admired
by nil who knew her.

From West Embden, Me

Susie Fen th ess.

•1, Sophronia Pierce,

Nancy R, Smith.
My .name, sir, was Nancy R. Smith. I was 

fifty-four yeiirii old, and I died ill tills very house, 
nineteen years ago, I have three children : two 
in California, and one In New York. My daugh
ter is nuifried, and Hying In New York.. My sons 
are in California; and I do so want tliem to know 
of thi.^ blessed religion, that I liave made the'ef
fort, to get back. And to think that I sliouid. 
come back- right in tiie' very spot, almost, wh^re 
I went-out 1. Isn't it strange? Oh, isn’t it 
strange? riglit hero where I breathed my last 
when I was In my own body. I only gome to 
show themHint I can eonie, and if'tliey desire to? 
know more about the world they are coining to, 
if they ’ll ask for it God knows I will bo glad to 
give'em all the. light I can. Nov. 12.

, Hannah Tobit.
Thee will never receive thy. reward for keeping 

the way open in this way between the two worlds 
here in this life, but thoifart sure of it in the life to 
come, because In tliat life thou wilt meet thy friends 
who have received greatstrengfli in coming in this 
way, who will be ready and willing to aid thee, and 
lift thee high in the scale of life in the beautiful 
spirit-land. Thou wilt see then what thou canst 
hot see here, and rejoice that thou art called and 
chosen of God for that mission of holiness whieh 
is veiled lierc, but will be unveiled there.

To niy friends who know me I would say 
Heaven is not what it hath been preached unto 
thee it was. There is no golden city, tliere is no 
white throne witli the king thereon; but there 
arc millions of homes filled with loving families, 
and tliese homes make up the great heaven of 
the spirit-world. Friend Joseph, thy mission on 
earth, though it will be but half fulfilled, because 
thou tu t a coWard, will contain many rare gems 
of truth, and bring thee its own reward. Thou 
art afraid, Joseph, to speak of the revelations 
that thy God hath given thee. Pray thee for 
strength, and when it comes, use it, and let thy 
lips utter what thy heart contains, and thou wilt 
be all the better for it. Hannah Tobit, a Quak-

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday. Now 1G.—Ann Murray, to lier brothers; Albert 

1L Baxter, of Boston; Jolin Henry Denny, of New York, 
to his father: Aunt Phillis Perkins.

Tuesday. Now 17.—Edward Payson Hamilton, of Bridge
port, Conn.: Nancy Miller, of Dorchester;'Elihu Jarrett; 
George Staples.

Thursday. Nov. 19.—Mary L. Woods, of Auburn, N.Y.; 
John Randolph Watkins, of Galveston, Tex., to Ms father; 
Bclm Garfield, of St. Louis, Mo.; Patrick O'Malley.

Monday. Nw. 23.— Thomas Crozier: Charlotte Carson, 
of Indianapolis, 1ml.. to her mother; Ezekiel Adams; Paul 
LIikLiU. of New York City, to Richard Havel hi.

Tuesday. Nov. 24.—Alice Jameson, of Boston, to her 
mother; Arthur Andrews, of Potsdam, N. Y.; Joseph 1111- 
Bad: John McGowan, of Ireland.

Monday. Nov. 30. —Eldridge (’arson, of New Orleans, to 
his father; Daniel Wendell, of New York; Kalle Golding, 
of Lowell. Mii%; Clara Paul, of Boston.

Tuesday. Dec. L—Nellie Williams, of Boston; Nancy 
Hemmenway, of Framingham; Willie Deland.

Thursday. Dec. 3.— Ryaschntid; Lillian Page, of Buffa
lo, N. Y., toher sister; Toni Ericsson; Sallie Harrison, ot 
Leeds, Eng.

Monday. P<c. 7.—'Estella Vance,'of Richmond, Va.; . 
John Hogan, of Boston, lo bls brother: Mary Wallace Ha
ven: Annie Parkhurst, of Worcester, Mass., tohermother.'

Tuesday. Dec. 8.— Daniel N. Haskell; Lulu Castro, of 
Boston; Benjamin Nathan; Andrew RoblDSoi), to his 
brother. ,'. ••■■■.■.
■Thursday. Dec. 10,— James Bai rows, of Taunton. Mass,' 

James.Johnson, of Boston;' Susie Hyde, of Medford 
Mass.; Ellen Carnes, of Boston, to her brother; Joseph 
Borrowscale.
- Monday. Dec. 11.—Alfred SHIps. of Windsor, Conn.; 
Ella Stimpson, of East Boston; Ruth Perkins, of Salmon- 
Falls; Conway.

Tuesday.- Dec. 15.—Eliza Dunbar, of Boston; George 
W. Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary Godin, of Edin
burgh, Scotland, to her parents.

Thursday. Dec. 17.—.lames Cobley Cartwright, of Lon
don. Eng.; AI bro Wallace, of Hoboken, N. J.; Lillian 
Salvage, of Washington. D. C.

Monday. De. 2L—Ml?ry Adela Me Gaines, of Mont
gomery, Ala.. to her mother; David Chnpjpney, of Boston, 
to hts sons;.Nathan Harding: Daniel ('handler.

Tuesday. Dec. 22.—David Garrison, M Portsmouth, R. 
L: Simon Brown, of Hanover. N. IL: Nellie French.

Thursday. Dec. 21. —” Black Swam” Jonathan Parker, 
of Exeter, N. H.; George A. Barclay, to ills father, of 
(-hatham Square, New York City; Charles Dennett, of 
PlttsMl, N; H.: Jennie Johnson.

Monday. Dec. 28.—Annetta Jane Roberts, of Salt Lake 
City, to h r mother: Julian Frazier, to Ills brothers; Capt. 
Thomas Neale, of Portsmouth, N. IL; Nlnna Vibbert to 
her mother.

Tuesday. Dec. 29,—Jean Ingalls, of Edinburgh. Scot
land. tohermother: Mercy Foster, of IHlIshovoL N. H.: 
Caroline Adams, of Worcester. Mass.; Martha Fabens* of 
Philadelphia; Tom, to Mis. Mary Elizabeth Saunders, of 
Charleston, S.C, ; Sebastian Streeter.

Monday. Juti. L—D. D. Ryertcy. from Philadelphia, lost 
on the Morning Star; Joshua Harrison, of Dover. N. IL; 
.Colonel Tom Leavitt, lo his son-in-law, William Sanford, 
of BtackHunn. Mass.

Tuesday. Jan. 5.—Elizabeth Peters, to her sister, Hnr-. 
,rlet Ellen Peter-, of Minnesota;.OhaLotte Kendall: Thos, 
Hili; Ralph Johnson, ol Boston; Ellen Carney, of Boston.

Thursday. Jan. 7.— Siimnel Mason, of Boston, to his 
children: Lucy Page, of Augusta. Me,, tohermother; 
'11 onto, to Mr. Walker. <»f New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler, 
of New York (™,trio his father.

Thursday. Jan. 21 —Sam Wyer, of Chicago, III.: Jen
nie Walters. of Lawrence, Mass,, to her father, Edward 

^Kulim of St. Louis. Mo.; Dominic Lmlzl, of New York 
CHy; Samuel Adams Pryor, of Boston.

Tuesday. Jan. 26.-Margaret Barclay’, of Boston; Paran 
Stevens; Harry Smith; Black. P. Ince, tn Mrs. Sally Hen- 
dertion; Mnigaret Callahan, to her sister; "One Who 
Knows” (Anonymous). . ■

Thursday. Jan. 28.—Angelin Sampson, to her mother; 
Capt. William Credcford, of Kennebunk, Me.; Mary 
Eliza Robinson, of Brighton. Eng., to her children; Solo- 
limn Stebbins, of Stubbhisvillc, Ohio.

Monday. Feb. J.—Mary Darlington, of St. Louis; George 
Hopkins, of Williamstown, Vl.; Jacob Hodgdon, of 
Charlestown, Mass.; Pau) Jmiullii, of New Orleans, to 
bls son: Nancy Page, of Rye, N. H.

Tuesday. AWj. 2.—Mary Jane Ogden, of OgdenslHirgh,' 
N. Y.; Major Henry W. Denning, of Second Alabama In
fantry: Elizabeth Atwood, of Blackstone, Mass.; Col. 
Tom (flickering.

Monday. Feb. 8.—Oliver T. Robinson, Cornwall, Eng.; 
Bennie Talbot, of Franklin, N. H.. tu his mother; Thom

wife of John Pierce, aged 52 ycais 5 months and 27 days.
She was a Iwii-s a Christian Spiritualist, and accepted Its 

philosophy as soon as It became known to her. She was a 
medium for personal lug, and also for healing, first by the 
laving on of hands, but for the past th e or six years she 
has healed at a distance by making thuelectrical passes 
over herself. Many who were suffering with acute pains 
and other diseases she would relieve by her vital tuagnet- 
Ism. Often, when under spirit-control, she would discuss 
theological dogmas with much ability.—Cum.

From Bridgewater, Mass., Feb. Gth, Mr. Isa$c Sturte
vant, aged 85 years.

Mr. S. was a good man, and had won tho sincere respect 
of his fcBow-cHlzcns for tho excellence of his character. 
His last years were brightened by a realization of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, of which he liad been privileged 
to learn much practically as well as theoretically, through 
tho benafleent mediumship of ills son’s wife. Airs. Wm. 
Sturtevant, the widely-known spiritual physician, whoso 
name has long been associated wllh what Is good, and pure, 
and helpful In Spiritualism. 8.

{Notices far insertion in this Department will be twenty 
cents per line /or every Une exceeding twenty—twenty 
lines or less inserted gratuitously. No poetry admitted 
under the above heading.]

To Ute Liberal-Minded.
As tho “Banner of Light Establishment” is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could - - 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, wo give below the form in which such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the 
test of law: • >

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac Ii Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description 
of tiie property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they sliall appropriate and expend the same 
in sucli way and manner as tliey shall deem ex- 
Sedientand proper for tiie promulgation of the 

oct ri no of the immortality of‘the soul and its 
eternal progression.”

Quarterly Convention.
Tiie New Jersey State Association of Spiritualists and 

Friends of progress will hold tlieir First Quarterly Con
vention for 1875 itr Library Hall, Newark, Saturday, Sun
day and Monday^ Feb. 20th, 21st and 22d. Throe sessions 
each day, commencing at to a. m., 2 ami 7 is m. Among 
other Important subjects to he discussed, will be tho ‘HRd- 
atlve Bearing of Spiritualism to Habits, Labor, Wages, 
and Fashion." Be egates and others on their way to thoX: 
Massachusetts Conventions will take part, in the delibera
tions. The Convention will c'oso on tho evening of the 
22d with a grand sociable,

L. K. Coon ley, Pres., Newark.
. I). J. Staxkbeky, Secretary, du.

SoeJa) Freedom Conventions
Tho friends of Social Freedom, and all Interested in any 

one of the various Issues covered by ihe words “Social 
Reform,'’ “Suciar Freedom," “Free-Love,” Sc., aro 
invited to meet In Convention at Value Memorial Hall at 
10 o'clock a. m.. <m Sunday, Feb. 28th, and If thought best, 
continue two (lays, to Investigate and agitate Social Re
form, and probably to nrunnizc a plan for more effectual 
work. Moses Hull, and twenty-four others.

er lady of Philadelphia. Nov. 12.

James K. Hill.
I wish to say to my friends in tiie East that I, 

James K. Hill, hove shuffled off the mortal coil, 
and made my exit from this life, and an entrance 
into the land of souls. This took place at Gold 
Hill, California, this morning. As 1 belong to a 
fast race, I have hurried up matters in coming 
here to announce my entrance upon the new life, 
and my readiness to do what I can for the poor 
unfortunates who remain here. Good day.

Nov. 12.

Seance cppducted by Rev. Jared Powers.

Oliver T. Robinson.
My name was Oliver T. Robinson. I am from 

Cornwall, Eng. I am here to speak a word In 
behalf of my son, who is under sentence of deatli 
for i murder. Did I not know he was innocent, 
and that the family, consisting of a wife and two 
children tbat will be left In sorrow at his death, 
and, more than tbat, will bear the stain 'which

as. to Francis II. Smith, of Baltimore. Md.: Hiram Blan
chard: Nmlmnlot Andrews, of Danvers, Mass.; Lydia 
Pei kins. uTSL Jnlmsbury. Vt.

Tuesday. Feb. 9.—Shunknz.eewa, to Spotted Tall; Eddie 
Wilkinson, of New York City, to his tat her; Sylvia Nor
man, of Syracuse, N. Y.; Elmhalet Barrows, or Barring
ton. N.H,: Mary Emerson Guild, of Boston, to her pa-
rents.

Injustice to the Indians.
To tho Edltoror the Banneror Light:

The appeals made some months ago at Boston 
and other cities for means witli which to send a 
delegation to the Indian Territory to counsel 
with tlm tribes on the best measures for the settle
ment of all existing difficulties and to sustain the 
“Peace Policy," induced many friends of justice 
to hope, that a project so just aiid necessary would 
be well sustained ; but instead of this, the mover 
expended much more in getting up those several 
meetings than was received, so the project for 
the present is suspended. Tliere were, however, 
two members of the Indian Pence Commission 
present nt Hie Indian Council, who, contrary to 
their promise to the Indians, reported in favor of 
the extension of the United States laws over 
their territory, which is only a necessary step for 
the railroad grab of three million acres of tlieir 
best land! Surely there ought to be a public 
protest against this wholesale robbery. The pre
tence of making Indians citizens, and giving them 
better protection, is too shallow to be believed. 
But for the introduction of lawless whites, the 
Indian Territory to-day would be an example of 
good government, far ahead of several of its 
neighboring States; but it cannot possibly be 
improved by beiiig^uiwd-under the legal control 
of the class of officials who now figure so largely 
in the records of the daily press. Gen. Custer 
reports strongly of dishonest agents and traders. 
Ex-Governor Arney affirms that unless the Na- 
yajoe tribe is better cured for, it will soon be ex
tinct; and yet this tribe onlj- a few years ago 
raised sheep, cattle and horses, by the hundreds 
of thousands, manufactured a variety of articles, 
especially blankets, of very superior quality, and 
cultivated wheat, corn and vegetables for sale. 
But by fraud and robbery they have been de
spoiled of their nil.

President Grant, in bis last annual message, 
spoke approvingly of the success of the “Peace 
Policy,” and yet It is notorious that frauds, mas
sacres and wars, iiave been continuous; and the 
recommendation of the so-called “Peace Com
missioners ” in favor of the schemes of the Indian 
ring is a sure prophecy that war will continue, 
for In spite of all the Christian churches and

Works of J. M. Peebles.
THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition. 

TMs.work, treating of ancient Seers.and Sages: of Spir
itualism hi India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece 

V and Rome; of tho modern manifestations, with thc doc
trines of Spiritualists concerning God, Jesus, Inspira
tion. Faith, Judgment, Heaven, I loll, Evil Spirits, Love, 
the Resurrection and Immortality, has become a stand
ard work in this nnd other countries. Price $2,00, post
age 10 cents.

JESUS—MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus 
Christ exist'I What are tho proofs? Was lie man, begot
ten llkeother men ? What Julian ami Celsns sahlof him. 
Tho -Moral. Influence of Clirlstlnnlty nml Heathenism 
compared. These and other subjects aro critically dis
cussed. Price Ml cents, postage 1 cents.

W1TCII-POJSON; or, Tho Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s 
Sermon relating to Witches, Hell, and the IMB. re
viewed. This Is one of the most Revere and caustic things 
Subllshed against tho orthodox system of religion. Price 

»cents, postage 3 cents.
SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal 

music for the choir, congregation and social circle; Is 
especially adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics 
etc. Edited by J, M. Peebles and J. O, Barrett. E. H. 
Bailey, Musical Editor. Cloth, *2,00. Full gilt, *3,00 
postage 14 cents. Abridged edition $1,00; postage 8 
cents.

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND 
ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia. Price 16 cents, 
postage I cent.

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG
STER, designed fur Congregational Singing. Price 25 
cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers ,COT.BY 

& RICH, at No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. cow

AN OPPORTUNE BOOK!
AN

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the Highest Devel

opment of Sexual Equality.
By tho Author of VITAL MAGNETIC CUBE and 

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
> Nature's Laws, Principles, Factsand Truths, are eternal 

and Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, (Hrcum- 
stances and Opinions, are constantly changing; therefore, 
to be consistent, we should weigh and judge Goth sides or 
the subject.

The fascinating teachings are contrasted with their on- 
posltes, the curtain is drawn, their effects shown, also the 
causes which produce inharmony: the remedy is suggested; 
"Social Freedom" teachings are either beneficial or det
rimental. Which? Every family should know for them
selves as to Its moral tendency and practicability.

It is designed as a “two-edged-sword” rejoinder, to send 
Individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading to the doc
trine. Send them broadcast.

72 pp. Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. eow

INSPIRATIONAL
AND

A paper rend befoie the Conference of Spiritualists, held In 
Lawson's Ronins, 111 Gower street, London, W. 0., Eng., 
by Mr. J. J. Morse.

This lecture will bo read with interest, coining, as It 
does, from tlio pen of one of England's gifted inedhnnSi 
who is now lecturing bo satisfactorily in tho United States.

Price 5 cents, postage 1 cent. „■
lor sale wholesale and retail by thc publishers, COLBi 

& RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
c££££t£*pwerfloor), Boston. Mass.

A Discourse on Faith, Hope and Love, 
Delivered In New York; to which Is added A HKronT 
of a Philosophical Investigation of the Natuhe 
of Mediumship. By Mns. Goha L. V. Hatch.

Price 25cents, postage 1 cent. „
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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^btatxscmcnts ®cbiums in ^nstffn. Meh) ^aoks
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 
. rewwam 
GREAT NERVINE, REGULATOR, 

AND

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Magnetic anil Electric Uterine Wafers!
A Local Remedy for Female Diseases.
Mailed FoMnafdj 1 Box.......... . ..................... . 1 on
at these PRICES: ( O Boxcn...^....................................5^00

AOKNTS WANTED EVEItYWHEKE.
CIHCULAItS nnd Agents’ Terms sent FREE to any 

addresa njnm application to proprietors. J
■ Address IHTI.L A CUAHDERliAIN,

127 Eiut 10(Ii .treet. New Vovk CHy.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice !
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
. .M?W- MA««1E J. FOLSOM.

thmta known spiritual Ulalrv.oain, examines pa- 
a^J!^^00^ A* M* t(>6o’clock p. m. dally.

«,» . STOBEK will personally attend patients, and 
nn llnr»r/pll'‘""“ l|]s!Kht inw'lcal Judgment ami ox- 
curlngCuie^lck0011'^ ^ W 'u 01“l'lo>'-'d a“ heretofore In 
«Tnnl!!.,.,!!l«».f,l)llll,2'l nni1 n'1 Persons ordering IMl, 
Em<M"3B *.?!IBW VITAI. RKMHDIKN, for Chrome 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

geto goaks, ®cb) Mark ^bbertisements

Jan. 3. Dll. II. B. STORER.

Now Ready. NEW ROOK

Phoebe C. Hull, L
Magnetic Physician, 

Ofllce, 127 East IGth st., 
(Near Union sq.) New York.'

Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
Branch ofllce, 160 Warren
avenue,(near Union Park)^i»i union «<|. » .^CW yorK.1 Chicago. Hl.

J^liustW ~^“<J!^

STANDARD- WORKS

. D. C. DENSMORE,
t-Dol’A Hile PHYSICIAN, 5 Dwight street, (near 

Shawmut av.,) Boston. Mass., where 110 will alteml to 
too sick who have failed to llml relief, anil are favorable to 
m-V?".’".'.'^ clT?’ mnslstlng of Medicated Vapor Baths. Manipulation, Electricity, “Swedish Movement’’ ami 

BannchliltIsm,’’ His unparalleled success In removing 
the cnusMor disease for thu past twenty-live years, both 
lo this country ami Europe, warrants him In giving hope- 
fill words 1 f cheer to tho most despairingsuUeier. Booms 

,:lnl ^ reasonable rates to patients al a distance.Olllce hours 9 to 4.
N. B.—A lady always In attendance to wait upon female 

patients, 2Bw--Sept. 12.

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Prance Medium. Removes all Cancers and Tu
mors by cleansing the blood. Examines at anv distance, 

eims $2,00. healed loiters the same. Also midwife. 57 
^nnumristreet, Boston, Room 19. 2w*—Feb. 20.

------ON------

Anatomy, Physiology, 
Physiognomy,

Phrenology, Psychology
Ac., Ac.

Tho entire works published by SAMUEL IL W EELSi 
of New York City, aro for sale wholesale and retail Uj 
COLBY & RICH, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. \

4Ky- Send for a Catalogue. \

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
Addreu till further notices

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that Ills powers in this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as he docs, accurate sckmUac 
knowledge with keen and searching-Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tno bloud and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbo most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practicRwhen al) others 
had railed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Sena for Circulars and Reference/). tf—Jan. 2.

g

New Life for the Ohl Blood I

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
The Blood_is the Life.” 

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizes,

DR. b. II. ADAMS, Magnetic Physician, as- 
slstvd by MRS. P. F. CHANDLER, Medical Clalrvoy- 
uni, can be consulted daily at No. 21 Bradford street, where 

mu exam Inai ions, prescript I uis ami healing man
ipulations will be given to each Individual, as tlieir case 
may require. Ofticu hours from 10 to 4 p. m.

Jan. 30-13w*
j. WILLIAM AND NVSIE WILLIS

FLETCHER,
BUSINESS, rest and Medical Mediums. Examinations 

made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Feb. 6.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $1,00, a lock of tatlr. a return postage stamp, and 

tlie address, and state sex and age. taw’—Jan. 23.
«‘«tNI‘>-EE, Mnmietle i-liyKicInn.

T «-l'..’,G,.-uvl';1(’ ''^tant. 91 Tremont st.. Itooni 
JJ 10. Will Visit patients at Hmlr residences. 1'. S.- 
Scml photograph ami 4I,IXI and receive a description of vour 
disease, by matt. Olllce treatments$!,«>. llums'J Illi 5.

Nov. 21. —tf

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
3IHE original New England Medium, No. 33 Milford 

street, Boston, Hours 10 a. m. to 4 r. SI.

^ ■ THE --

Nutritive Compound, 
SHOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells 
. and blood-globules ever discovered.

• Mikl and soothing In its nature, tho feeblest child can 
take it. Constant and steady in its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield .to its power.

Send for it to DR. II. B. STORER, No. o Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass.
Price 81.OO; Six VnvkngcH. 85.00.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.

Sold in New ) oik City by G. B. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way, cor. 4th st. Jan. io.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A^RECORDof tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established in lfr.9. The SnlrlUml- 
btlsthe recognized weekly organ of tho educated Spirit
ualists of Europe. ■

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit
ed States, three and a half dollars in gold, In advance, by 
Post Gflice. Order, payable to E/W. AIjLEN, 11 Ave Marla 
Lane, London. E. C. Oct. 10.

THE

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY:

Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho 

Relations of tho Facta to Theology, 
Morals, and Religion.

BY EPES SARGENT, 
Author of *• Plnnchotto, a History of Modern 

Spiritualism,” &c.
"Nullus in micrucosmo suiritut. nidlun in macrocosm) 

Vens."

Now ready, forming a volume of 240 pages; with a Table 
of ( ontenta, an Alphabetical Index, mid an engraved like
ness of thuspirit Katie King, never before published in this country.

Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; hound in cloth, 11,00. 
Sunt by mail at these pileus. ....... ,.,

From European and American Spiritualists tini wnnncHt 
commendations of this remarkable work have been received.

For sale wholesale and retail by thu publishers, COLBY 
it RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

Never to be Re-published
Harmonial Piiilosopliy anil Spiritualism

By special purchase we possess nil the remainder of the 
first and only edition of that highly-prized volume

. BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered by tlm Harimmlal fhllpNipImr hi the 
city of New 4 ork, In IbM, entitled

MORNING LECTURES!
Best judges pronounce these inspirational lectures among 

thu finest of the author’s productions, it Is well to bear in 
mind that
No more Copies of thia Volume will 

ever be Printed,
the plates having been destroyed, in part, and other
wise appropriated; so that now Is tho time for all readers 
of Mr. Davis’a works to purchase copies of

'The last Edition of a Rare Book.
I’rlee, bound In paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage 8 

cents; bound hi cloth, $1.50. postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
struct (lower Hom). Boston, Mass. tf

SECO/iJ) THO USA ND.

CO I .BY & HICI 1
Entitled

«#A.V#ti
AROUND THE WORLD;

Oil,

What I Saw in the South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Arabia, 

Egypt, and other “llea- 
•’then”(1) Countries.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author of " S^ers «f the. Ages. ^' "Spiritualism Defined 

and Jhfehdtd," " Jesus - Myth, Man nr (lad," etc.

This intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred 
pages, Iresh with the.gleanings nf something like two 
years’travel In Europe ami Oilvntal Lands, is now ready 
for delivery, .

As :i work embodying personal exp rhmees, descriptions
•d obsmv dloos relating to the man- 
religions and spiritual instincts of 
. I.*,, a hugei her Ihe most important

ami unduly extol BrahmlnUm. rmifiirlaipsm. Buddhsm 
and other E.* tern religions >i rodures <if this character 
Im must expret to iidmu a* the bamlsnt cihlcs. .

Boring thl*. nemil-ilie-Wurl^ voyage, M». Peebles not 
only had the advantage of previous travel, higpther with

Positive and Negative 
POWDERS.

THE iuuric control uf tho POSITIVE AND ME®.
ATIVK POWDEKtN over dlsenHU of all. kinds, la 

wondrrttil beyond nil precedent. They do no tIo- 
lonco to thu system, causing no purRing, no nnnBcnP 
ing. no Vomiting, no nnrrot»lnir.

The POSITIVE* emu Neural gin, Headache, Ilbeo. ' 
in attain, palusof ah kinds; DlarrhwHi. Dysentery. Vom
iting. D/Bpepmiu, Flatulence, Worms: all Female 
WeakncBaea and derangements; Fit*. Cramps, ML Vf- 
ton’ Dunce, Spasms; all high grades of Fever. Small Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas; all In fl intimation K« 
acute or chronic diseases of thu Kidney*. Liver, Lunas, 
Heart. Bladder, or any other organ of thelMidy; <!ntarrn« 
Consumption, Ilroiicliitta, coughs. Colds; Mrromia 
Nervousness, Aatlinm, Hl re pie** ne**. Ac.

The NEGATIVES cure l*nrnly*ta. «>r Palsy, wheth
er of the muscles or senses, as In Bllndhc**. DeafaeBB 
loss of taste, smell, fueling or mothm; nil Low Foven. 
sucli as the Typhoid anil tlie Typhnn.

Both the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE am needo# 
In Chill* and Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVERY WHERE.
Mailed Postpaid ) 1 Rox.................... 81.00
nt these PRICENit U Roxvb.......................................5,00
Bond your money at our rtaU and expenac, ulthor by 

Post oUice Honey Order, or by Regtatered letter, or 
by Dratlun New York, orby EMi>rc**.deduetihg from the 
amount to be sent, 5 rents If jonsund a Post office Mouey 
Order, or 15 cents If you send by Registered Letter, Draft* 
or Express, if you send a Post oilh e Money Order, tell 
the Post-master to make It payable nt Ntat Ion Dm 
New York City.

fnrin uf siilrlt'cominnnl.'nihii's, ..... upy tunny p igrs. and 
wllldiwplv Iniwsl nil W'nlhlnk in lliv illr. clbin uf tho 
Spli ltnnl Phil..... . :unl Um luu'lout i Ivlll/iUliois.

C^" Printed on lino wliile paper, huge Hvo, 
•li t pngt'd, nilt side and back.

Price $2.00, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tlie Publishers 

COLBY & RICH, ill No. II Montgomery Piae/ 
corner of Province street (lower Hour), Boston, 
Mass.

PROF. PAYTON NPENCE, M. I)..
13K EiiNt IGIIi Htr<*e(, New Yorii City.
For Mile Hino at tlio Ituunvr of Light OUIre, 5 

‘t*5^”<K”WI<‘ry Flare. lt<»*t<m. Miimi. if-Jan. 2.

Fated to be Free.

Graphic Company, 
Ymk.

zhi<». I’rlee 
r six cetilH.- 
naitnlflc'.mt 
•very week 
Kill postage 
bibs. Tlm

39 11 Park Place. New 
Iw -Feb. 6.

FITS CURED FREE!!
and a trial bolllrof medicine will

. „ MRN. E. H. CHASE

HAS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf—Aug. 30.

.urn. hardy;
TRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston.

Ofllce hours from 9 to 1 and 2 to3. Seance for material
ization In tho light every Friday evening. Tickets *1,00.

Nov. 21.-taw* . ■ ,

MESS S. F. NICKERSON,
THANCEand Bmlnw Medium, 028 Trcmmit st. Ilnurs, 

OtoS. Public Stances Sunday cveg. Admission 50 cis. 
Feb. 20.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE MEDIUM, ll Oak street, 3 doors frotiiMS 

Washington st. 0 a. st. tovi’.M., Sundays2 to91*. M.
Feb. O.-4w«

AS. HAI WARD exercises his Powerful Afag- 
• netic Gift hi healing the sick from 9 to 4, at 6 Davis 
street, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Also 

sends Magnetiztd Paper, Paper 25 cents or more, optional.
Jan. 2 * • - ‘^5

A JItS. J. L. PLUMB, M. D., examines disease 
ILL and reads the future for $!,(», and answers nt a dis
tance for $1,00 and six 3-cent stamps. Ofllce 657 East 4th 
street, 8outh Boston. Remit by P* O. Money Order. ^ 
. Feb. 20.-1W’ , , . . .
MBS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Medium, No. 14 
ILL (Room 5) Indiana street, leading from Washington 
street and Harrison avenue, Boston. Hours from 10 to 5;

Jan. so.
9IISN. FANNIE C. DEXTER,

TEST, Healing Developing Medium, examines persons 
by lock of hair, 494 Tremont struct, comer of Dover.

I ’fattlO—12w* / .
I 71>R. J. MACK,

MAGNETIC healer, .7 Montgomery Place. N. B. 
Gentlemen only treated. 4a*—Feb. 13.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;
OK,

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
■* CONTAINING

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on 
the Theory of all kinds of Manifesta

tions; the Moans of Communica
ting with the Invisible World;

the Development of Medium
ship; the Difficulties and 

the Dangers that are to 
be Encountered in 

the Practice of 
Spiritism.

BY ALBAN KARDEC.-
Translated from the French, by Emma A. Wood.

4®* Thia work la printed on fine tinted paper, large 12mo, 
46opp. Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold,

Price 81 .SO) poMtngo frce.
For Rale wholesale and retail by thu publishers, COLBY 

<t RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. 

COSEIOWGY.
“V

GEORGE MILVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS.—Cn a I'Tkk L—Mal tor wit bout Origin; 2— 

Fropritlrhol Mallei; 3-Ni’biihuisTheory; 4-Obi Theory 
or Planetiiry Motion: 5—I’lanetmy MoHmis: 6-Origin of 
Motion; 7—Cans' and Origin ol h^ ldtal Motion; 8—special 
Laws of ojbltiil Motion: 9-Eccentricity. Helhuinhd Equi
noctial Points Hl-Limit and Results of A xhl Inch mu Ion; 
H—Remit m a PerprmHruhir Axis* r*-oit| Polar Centers; 
13—Cause ami Origin of Ire-Caps and Glacier Periods; 11— 
Ocmii and River Cuminis; 15—Gro’oglral Strata Indicate 
ReioiiKtruc loii of Axls; Hl-Sudden Rpronscriirthui uf 
Axls Inevitable: 17—Ethnology; lh—Axial Period of Rota- 
lion Variable; Hi-Motmm mol their Motluus; W-Malcors, 
CmmdH, ete.,— their Origin. Motions ami Destiny: 21—<>r- 
lilial Configuration of Comets; 22< -Planets and Old Com
ets: 23—infinity. .

Thu book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
1‘rlco *1,50, postage Wc 'iils.
For sale wholesale and retail by tlu» publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, nt No. 0 Montgomery Flare, corner of Province 
sheet (lower floor). Ibedon. Mass. tf

The only coat Mug th" E\pjv» charges, which, owing 
to my large business, me Mimh.

. ' PITS OR EPILEPSY
a study for years, and he will warrant a etnu by Iho use of 
ills remedy. • . -

Do not fall to send lo him for a trial bottle; It costs noth
ing, and ho

Wnj. CUliK Y0Ut
no matter of. how long st Hiding your ease may be, uf how 
many other remedies v ay have failed.

Chcuhirs und testimonials sent with
MIMORI A A ROTTLE.

Be particular to give your Express, ns well as ymtr Port
Oltlcu dheethin, and

Address,

Feb. 6.—Gm
DR. CHAS.T. PRICE,

67 Wlllinm Ntrcrl. New York.

A Wonder

XJRS. C. II. WILDES. No. 17 Hayward place, 
l’A Boston. Tuesdays, Wediiosdhysaud Thursdays, from 
Uto US. • . , Jan. 1U.
MRS. A. S. ELDRIDGE,, Trance Medium and 
JUL (Jlalrvnyaut I’livstehin, No. 7, formerly ^o. I Oak, 
cor. ■Washington st.. Boston. 4u-—Jan. 30.
itTRS! S. DICK, Trance Medium. Hours!!to 12 
IlL and2 toll. Stance Sunday evening. 68754 Washing- 
ton street, Boston.•*- 4w’—Jun. 30.

MY EXPERIENCE,
OB

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN ,
TO

ACHILLES’ WRATH.
A COMPOSITE TRANSLATION ' 

OF THE \__ _
FIRST BOOK OF HOMER’S ILIAD.

------ - - . rKEVAHED BY
P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. OM
. of Sag Harbor^ N. Y.

This neat brochure. In verse is printed on elegant tinted 
paper, paper coYma, )2mo.M2 pages. 25cents. postage free;- 

For sale wholesale and joUill by the publishers, COLBY 
A HlCH. nt, No. 9 Montgomery place, corner uf Province 
street (lower flumd- BostmUMass.___________ '

Of Art; a marvel of economy, and 'unmjiinM In thrilling 
Him lea and brilliant ml see I hi wo us L'aiiurs Is IIkautii 
ani> Home, tlm great Illustrated weekly magazine. A 
ningulllrenl Steel hepibdiiriion of some fam mis picture ev
ery week, free, as a .supplement.. Price ted nerd tn only 
$2 5o per year. Mingle number six rents. At newsstand* 
or by malt postage,paid. Great Inducementk to agents aqd 
dubs. The Graphic Company. Publishers, an il Park 
Place. New York. hv--Ftdi.il.

LADIES AT HOME
An«1 Men who have other business, wanted an ngontH.
Novel plans, pleasant work. good i»n/.. Semi 3-cent 
stamp for particulars. The gkai’iih: company, 39-41

CONSUMPTION CURED

SOUL READING
Or Paychoiuetrlcal Dellneat Ion of Character^

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; nnd hints to the innarmoniously mar
ried, Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cent stamps, '

Address, MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Jan. 2.—tf White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

AIT H. COFFIN, Magnetic Physician, Clair- 
T V • voyant Examinations made and prescrlpHonsglvcn.

660 Shawihut avenue, Boston. 4w*—Jan. 30.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
0 50 Doverstreot (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested.13w»—Dec. 5.
AOS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 

and Test Medium, 169 Court street, Boston. Circles 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. , Feb. 13.
A JltS. DUNNING, Test nnd Medical Clnirvoy- 
•DA ant, 620 Washington street. 4w’—Jan. 30.

BY FRANCIS II. SMITH.
An Interesting accountof “sittings’* with various me

diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which ted him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter
esting messages are given. •

Price 75 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowei 
floor), Boston. Mass. tf

THE MASCULINE CW
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.

A curious and'remarkable work, containing tjm Traces 
of Ancient My ths.tn the Current Religions of To-day.
“Another curious and remarkable work Mr. Butts offers 

for sale. It gives, most lucidly, tho origin of the symbol 
.of the cross, founded, as it was, In the ancient worship of 
the masculine sexual organs. It Is not, perhaps, just suited 
to juvenile miwls, but to the mature, studious nnd curious, 
It will prove of great Intel cst.**—TA« Truth Seeker.

65 np., 26 illustrations, r2mo: pa per 50 cents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. «. r .tf

Spiritualism Delined and Defended:
Beitigan INTBOPUCTOBY Lecture delivered hi thu Tom?' 
perancc Hull. Meibourm;; Australia. by J. M. PEEBLES.

The author says: “Spiritualists have no creed to crathf) 
and' crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no infallible 
oracle, honor no linage, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat* 
to screen them from justice; nor would they hop* down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, thougli the fagots wore 
kindled ami Hie cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education and a 
high moral principle,-they consider each num a freeman, 
Inheriting tlm God glveu right to think, see, hear, inves
tigate, and judge of all subjects for himself.*’ ’

Price 15 cents, postage free. . •
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery (’lace, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Bosjon, Masai . tf

DH. H. P. FAIRFIELD,
THE most reliable and successful Clairvoyant Seeing 

and Magnetic Healing Physician of our day lias per
manently located in Lynn, Mass., No. 24 Prospect street, | 

"here he will heal and cure thu sick. Clairvoyant Exam
inations. Prescriptions, and Healing Manipulations given 
to each Individual as the case may require. Persons at a 
distance, and'those who are nut able to visit the Doctor, 
can have a Clairvoyant Examination by sending a lock of 
their hair, name, age and sex, with one dollar. Address 
Du. H. P. FAIRFIELD, P. 0. Box74, Lynn, Mass.

Doe. 19. ________

SPIRIT PICTUREg.
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT

OF KATIE KING, ’
Taken In London, Eng.—Dn. J. M. GULLY being her 
companion on the plate.

PHOTOGRAPH DF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN 
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,

{[cilium of the Banner of Light Public Free Circles—tho 
Medium being her companion in the picture.

1 rice Adeems each.
r or sale by COLBY & RICH, at NO. 9 Montgomery Place, 

S^GierofProvlnce street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

■GAWLE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
387 WaHhlngton Street, Boston.

ALL deposits made iifthfs Institution commence draw- 
. ing Interest on tho first day of each month, interest Is

Sank tlci)0S,t8 f°r all full calendar months they remain In 
Tho Institution has a guarantee fund of $205,000, for tho 

protection of Its depositors. . taw—Nov.2lh

Commercial Hotel,
hh street, between Hubert and Jackson, St. Paul, Minn.

FAKE TWO DOEEADS PEB DAY.
.Thishouse la now, and fully equal toanytwo-dollar-a- 
“X house In tho State. FLOWER* WINDER.
“OV.21.~13W __________

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer,

Dw |s 140 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

DUMONT C. DAKE. M.D..
"pnow located nt Rochester, N. Y., 86Powers Building. 

Aa”‘‘ntH RUccessfuUy treated at a distance. Send leau- 
dim V01118* aS°» Bex» and handwriting. Diagnosis fl,00.

Select School The Root of the Matter.
A. B. DUNBAR^NSTRUCTO R.

WE, the undersigned persons, respectfully announce 
to the general public that a Select School will be 

taught lu the Hall of the Wilder House, Plymouth, Vt., 
commencing March 8th, 1875, In which a thorough course 
of Instruction will be given in Udi several branches belong
ing to common schools, together witli instruction In High
er Arithmetic. Analysis, Composition, Book-Keeping, 
Ac. Length-of Term, eleven weeks. Tuition for Full 
Term, $5,00. Board and rooms can be obtained on reason
able terms at tlio Wilder House, nnd other desirable places 
|n the Immediate vicinity. Great efforts will bo made to 
elevate the morals of the ^chohirs;.and the teaching of sec
tarian dogmas will be excluded from tlie school. The beau
tiful and romantic scenery surrounding tho Wilder House, 
and the removal from the vices and evil temptations that 
are presented In larger towns, make this a very desirable 
location for tho education and Instruction of youth* of both 
sexes. For further Information, hiqulroof I). P; WIL
DER or A. B. DUNBAR, Tyson Furnace, Vermont. „

Harvey Howes, Nor Ii Bennington. Vf.; Thus. Middle- 
ton. Woodstock, do.; A. F. Snow. Plymouth, do.; A. T. 
Moore, do. do.; M. L. Dow, do. do.; A. N. Eurlo. do. 
do.: E. H. Willis, do. do.: Allen J. Brown, do. do.: J. 8. 

i Brown, do.^ao;; K. A. Hall, do. d-».; C. C. Hall, do. do.; 
I Willard Guild. Shrewsbury/do.; M. A. Dimick, Bridge- 
water, do.; Rufus A. Earle, Plymouth, do.; A. I*. Hub- 

: bard, do. do. 4w*—Bub. 6.

-ZV “aztytli-Stox’y- of tlxo 8uxx.
The author of this work builds on the foundations of the 

old theologies, the “theocratic aspect of Nature.’* when 
the “Great Spirit,’’ or “ Heaven-Father,’* was in all the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily, ami ills kingdom on earth 
ns It is in heaven, as wrought by tho ancient poets. Apply
ing tho same laws of evolution and Interpretation,as applied 
by Max Muller ami Mr. G. W. Cox lo Ine “AryanMythol
ogies,’’xve may discover tbe key to much of tlie Bible in 
metaphor of tlie Nature-stories when the Sun was the 
chicfestof ten thousand, and Lord of heaven, ns when Be 
camo from Sinai, rose un from Svir, and shined from Mount 
Paran—the God of Israel from the East, who looked through 
the pillar of fire and of cloud and took off Pharaoh’s chariot 
wheels. In this wise “Samson’’ Is but another name of 
Hercules, “Hie Shining One,*’ performing in various kind 
the labors of the Ancient of Days.

Inverse. 32 pp., paper rovers; price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY A 

RICH, at N(». 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

The Principles of Nature,.
As discovered In the elevr'opmont and Structure of tho 

Universe; Tlie Solar System, Laws and Methods of Its 
Development: Earth, History of Ils Development; Expo
sition of thu Spiritual Universe.

BY MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Price reduced to *1,75, Postage 12 cents.

Real Life in the Spirit-Land.
Being Life Experiences, Scenes, Incidents and Condl- 

tlonsJillUHtrntlvo of Splrit-Llfe, and thu Principles of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. • ,

A BY MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Price *1,00, postage 8 cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by tlio publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower tlpor). Boston. Mass. eow

r " NIN T I IKI Mi l O N. ~.

Poems from the Inner Life.
\ BY MINN LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 
shows hdw well they are appreciated by the public. The pe
culiarity and intrinsic merit of thesu Poems are admired by 
all Intelligent ami liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In tbe 
land should have a copy.

The edition is printed on thick, heavy paper, is elegantly 
bound, ani sold at the low price of 81,50, postage 10 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 82.00. postage 10 cents.

For sale.whidesaleand retail by tlio publishers, COLBY 
* RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. eow ,

A STIRRING BOOK-JUST ISSUED.

pOWER lias been given mo to delineate character, to 
8CFM,° Uto mental and spiritual capacities of per- 

iS.^fi sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
BhiJL011,8.fw health, harmony and business. Persons de- 
Btai^ n"1 of thio sort will please send me their handwriting, 

so*j nn<Hf aide, e^ .
Jai 17 N M* SPEAR, 22«> Nt* Vernon st., Philadelphia.

FOP AO ENTS WANTED x I
nVi?EST SELLING BIBLES (I3UO Illustrations) anil 

mA"1™0* it United Slates. #1OO per month nnd 
Uuwh ,-,U «>«’»»•<*> nlfli certainty. Apply to D. U 
: T1’tor’ 01 School and Main sis., Concord, N. H.

A UVK,„u 872.00 EACH WEEK.
A mi, a warned everywhere. Business strictly legltl- 
ISakSth s’.krartlculars “°°' Address J. WORTH* CO., 

south Sth street, St. Louis, Mo. Mw-~Fell. 13.

$fc® (^^.^w#^^
on,

Spirits in JPrisoii.
BY j. o. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
The mottoof tlilncrltlcul work Indicates Its gcnoral ilrlft- 

riVilmuonslratcV tlio moral ratios of life, tlio parallels of 
ancient ami modern obsessions and the uses and almsea of 
medhimshlp. Denvers a vast ex'entof rollglnusnnilticl- 
entHlc history. It Is merciless to evil, charitable to Hie 
™ d foto the fallen. 11 points out the 

i wav d release from obsessing hilhieuces. and pleads fora higher mde? Of Inspiration mid culture. It invites the 
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry of life sevents, to 
tho beautiful anil solemn relations of the earthly and heav- 
e?v world" and to tho means of attaining theovor-longed- 
fir rest ot soul with tho wise and holy of angel ministry.

o- Bound In cloth, 232 pages. »1,25; postage 7 cents.
Fur wholesale and retail by the publtaherH, COLBY

THE FEDER ATI OF ITALY.
! A Romanao of Caucasian Captivity.
I BY G. L. D1TSON, M. D.,

Vrmtfr nf the American Oriental Societu. New York IHs- 
torical Society. Albany Institute. Ac.. Ac.

Tlds Is a romance of tbe most exciting character, and full 
L.mirrt,mliiS It Is skillfully conceived andcoii-

of stirring ., ....rietvof characters affords constant ox- 

irlintlngot ti e is worthy ot special re-

' street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

The Health Evangel?
BEING A

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
This little volume contains all Ilie essential prlnclp'cs on 

which iKsillli anil loni; life depend. Thu charm (contiilnrd 
In tho book) show plainly the conditions of health and the 
causes’of disease, all comprised In sixty words upon Ihe 
charts, nnd fully explained In a w rk ol llfiy pages. It Is 
tho free-wili ollcrlm;of an eniuest phislcian, nnd Is strictly 
sclenlltlcaudrellali e. It lienrs tlio Impress of an original 
mind and was iluiilitlesH written under the Inspiration of 
superior Intelligences wlio love tho human race.

F^raho wholesale and retail by CO).BY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), BoMon, Mm._______ ____________________, B

STARTLING FACTS
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. B. WOLFE, M. D.

Tho author says: “I have the honor of placing on record 
some startling and significant phenomena occurring In 
Modern Spiritualism, wliich, to my mind, herald tho dawn 
of a now and Important era lo tlio world. That Is why I 
give them the prominence Ido. What effect Illis record 
will have upon tho public mind, gives me little concern. 
Truth bos a good character, and can lake care of Itself. 
People wlio entertain opinions which nre at all valuable, 
do not easily part with them ; those who have no opinions 
will hardly bo Influenced by anything 1 have written."

Price»2,M. postage 1(1 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COMH & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor.) Boston, Muss.___________________ , eow
-------------  THE“

IMNER. MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BY LIZZIE DOTEN. ’
This Poem was delivered by Mlns Doten at a Festival 

commemorative ot tho twentieth anniversary pt the advent 
of Moslem Spiritualism, bold tn Music Hall, Boston, 
March 31, 1803. , , „»&M3 & by COLBY * RICH at No 
0 Montgomery Place,' corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Beaton, Mass. M

A Book for Everyboily—Marricil or Single.

Tn the Editor af Hanner >>f. Light.
Esteemed Fuienu: ?

Will yon phsisu Inform your readers that 1 have a notf- 
itivm ; ' L - '

• CUHNWli UONSU.WI'TION
and all disorders of Ue* Throat and Lungs, and that, by Its 
use hi my practice, I have dured, buntlreds of cases, and' 
will give { \

31,000 00 .
for a case It will not ta’WtlL lAdved. so strong Is my faith, 
1 will send a Sample free lo tidy st merer addressing mo.

Please show this hitler to iiimom* vm may know who Lb 
suffering from t hew diseases, any oblige,

Faithfully ymirs, ' *
. \ DR.T.F.BURT,

♦Fob. «.-r«m 09 WILLIAM ST.. Nvw Yorlr.

A Woman in Armor
An American Mtwy of thrilling Interest just, begun 1b 

Hearth axi> Home, Hm gnsp Blind rated weekly maga
zine.- Price reduced to*2 5u p"r year. Single ntimbur six’ 
rents. At news stands nr by mall. Great JiKlucemcnts tu 
agents and clubs. The Graphic Company, Publishers. 39- 
41 Park Place. New York. 4w-Fvb. 6.

“FITS AND EPILEPSY” POSITIVELY CURED. 
rpBE worst cases of tlie longest standing, by using Dr. 
.1. HhiinxRiPs (The. a bottle m iii/ne toati addrosa- 
Ing J. E. DIBBLEE, Druggist,'814 hixth avenue. Now 
Yerk. taw-Dec. 12. .

DR. J. E. BRIGGS.
OFFICE, 24 East Fourth street. Address, Box 82. Hta- 

llon D. New York City. Jan. 2.

Thrilling Stories,
Brilliant miscellaneous feature*, mid pictorial omWlHsh- 
ments uwq milled every week In Heaiitii anp Home, tho 
great ilhistiated weekly magazine. Price reduced to only 
|2 50nyear. Single roplvs six rents. At jiewk-MHndM or 
by mall postage paid. . ....... ' ' ...... * ......
clubs. The Graphic 
Place, New York.

(heat Inducements to agents and 
Company, rubllsherii. 39-u Park 

4w—Feb. 6.

DR. ELLIOTT, the Healer, is at 110 Fourth 
avenue, N. Y. Price list of bls standard formiilm 

uuiilud mi application. N«i charge for examine Ion or tui- 
virr. clairvoyant or otherwise, to actual patients.

Nov. 28.— 16w’

This new, searching, timely book. Is entitled

The Genesis and Ethics
OF

CONJUGAL LOVE,
BY ANDBEW JACKSON DAVIN.

Wo have Hie pleasure to announce the recent publication 
of afresh, new book, of peculiar interest to all men and 
women, by this well-known and widely-read author. Treat
ment of all thechdicah! and Important questions involved 
in Conjugal Love; Is straightforwatd, unmistakably em
phatic, and perfectly explicit arid plain in every vital par
ticular. Mr. Davis has recently examined the whole Held 
of Marriage. Parentage, Disaffection and Divorce, and 
thia little volume is the result, which now comes Into the 
world because It is now both wanted and needed by all wo
men and men. . . , .Brice, In paper covers, 50 cents; In handsome cloth, 75 
cents; In full gilt and extra binding, $L<0. Postage free.

Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLIH & RICH, at 
No. 6Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). BostumMass.eow

The Illustrated Annual 
For J875.

Phrenology and Physiognomy.
CONTENTS-Calendar for 1875; Editor's Preface: Twen

ty Years Hence; Thu Kev. (J Kingsley, with portrait; Our 
Eyes—how they Diller, and what th-y b’gully, with lllus- 
tralion*: Curiosities of Sleep; James Lick, the Benefac
tor, with perirnit: The Two Gai liens, or Culture and Neg- 
h.ci; Characters <»t Shakespeare, Illustrated; Peru Hyn-* 
cyntlio Loyson and his Child, w lh portrait; VhdmiHand 
Tnioblesoniu children; Living to Ear. mid Eating io Live, 
lllustuited; Blushing—Its Cause anil Cure: Wilhelm Von 
Kaulbach, eminent Painter; A Normal Life-an Abnormal 
LUe. contrasted: Our Faces-ronen Hooks; Sir Geo. Elvcv, 
the Composer, with port all; Horse Phn noh»gy, whh Ii ■ 
lustrations; Jolin Tyndall, the SetanttaL with portrait: 
Tobacco thing- History and Effects: The Phrenological 
Institute; Jolin Laird, tho British Shipbuilder, with por
trait: PnmKIeuts-nr the United States, with portraits; 
Combinations or Mental Faculties; History of the Ameri
can Fing: Poetry; Miscellaneous Matters, Ac.

Price. 25 cents; postage free. • „
Fur sale whotesau nnd retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. « MimtgoiiwurPlacorwniBrof Province-street^lower 
floor), Boston, Masa.

ILIRS. H. b. SEYMOUR, Business and Test 
IXL Medium. 109 Fourth avenue, east Hide, near 12th street, 
Now York, Houfh from 2 lo 6 and from 7 to 9 p. m. Circle* 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. taw*—Nov. 14.

CHILLS AND FEVER Cl^
WORST cases, by using HARTWELL'S SPECIFIC.

Gontnlhs no Qnlnlm*. A trial box sent freu to all 
addressing HARTWELL A CO., 1272 Bncolwnv, New 
Y< n k. 13 w - J nn. 30.

Dll. CORN ELL SMITH.

MAGNETIC Physician, N«>. 742 Broadway, Albany, 
N. Y. No poiMMimis drugs administered. Acute pains 
Instant ly relieved. Turkish and vapor baths. The best of 

accommodations given to a limited number of patients at 
the Doe tor' h house. 9w’-Ann.3O.

Jean Ingelow
writes every week for Heapth and Home, the great Il
lustrated wwkly magazine. Price reduced to only *2 50 
per year. Mingle copies six crnls. At news stands or by 
mall, postage paid. Great Inducements to agents and 
clubs. The Graphic Company, publishers. 39 41 Park 
Place, New Yuk. 2w—FW. 6.
MHMPV eaJ.y made by selling TEAS al IMPORTERS* 
JUUn.uI PRICES, or ge'th g nnclubs In towns amt coun
try tor the oldest Tea Compiuy In America. Great st in
ducements. bend for circular. CANTON TEA (JO., 141 
Chambers sheet. N. Y. 4w—Feb. 6.

BOARD.
XVITH pleasant room-. No. 353 West 35'h RTeet, New -VV YorkClly. MR^TIIOMAS. 5W-Jan. a.

AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAR-
RI AG E.—l will midi nt”‘look. " Free Lave." Initajter 

rover, my Pamphlet, “3fr«. IPood/uHi aud Her Social 
freedom," my Tract, "Conjugal Love; The True and the 
False." witli one or two other Pamphlets or Trai ts, aud 
my Photograph, nil for *1.00, or for so rents with the Pho
tograph left out. I much need aim shall be grateful for tbe 
money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, st. Law- 
renceCo.. New York. tH—May30.

THE MAGNETIC TBFATMKNT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a largo, highly Illustrated Book on 

thta syntem of vitalizing treatment. tf—Jiiu.2.
poNimiNT^

Male or Female, t-io a week warranted. ‘No capital re
quired. Particular n|id_valuab1e sample sent free.. Addrea* 
wltlro cent return Btamp C. ROSS, 190 Grant! street, WB- 
Hamsburgi N. Y. 18w*—Feb. U.

Ftdi.il


FEBRUARY 20, 1875.8

fanner of Xiqlit
Materialization nn Established Fact— 

Wonderlul I'lieiionieiiuat the Home 
of the Eddy Mediums.
We give below nn neenunt front ft 1 emiont 

correspondent, wherein nre detailed occurrences 
wliicli, spenkliiR after the manner of men, “bor
der on the marvelous." The narrative Is most 
unqualifiedly endorsed by the witnesses present 
nt Die seiuice, nml is by them offered to the public 
ns evidence of the astounding power now devel
oped nt "Spirit Vale":
Tl. Ilie Editor uf Ilie 11 inner of Light:

The materialization of spirits at the home of 
the Eddy Mediums still continues to Increase in 
power, and for tlie lust three weeks the maul- 
fe-lntlons have made such wonderful progress 
that I feel it should be known to the world, so
Dial those seeking for liglit mnv know what 

........... esoaiici’lield by William Eddy, 
ialization In the liglit, on the

spirits can do. The
medium for materialization

Eugcue Crowell in re Abraham Flor
entine.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Upon rending in the Hanner of the 13th lust, 

the article headed “Abraham Florentine—Veri
fication of Ills Message,” I examined my Brook
lyn Directory and there found the name of Abra- 
bain Florentine, with the address 119 Kosciusko 
street. Being at the moment disengaged, and 
interested in pursuing the subject, I at once 
sought Die street and number Indicated, and my 
application at the door was met by nn elderly 
lady, of whom I inquired whether Mr.' Abra
ham Florentine resided there. The reply was :

“ He did reside here, but Is now dear!.”
Qin's.—May 1 inquire whether you are Mrs. 

Florentine, his widow ?
Ass. —I am.
Upon my here remarking that I would be 

pleased to; obtain some infonnatiorr-about her 
late husband, she Invited me to a seat In tile par
lor, and our-conversation was then resumed. .

Q.—May I ask when he died?
A.—Last August.
Q.—At whnt time iii that month ?
A.—On the fifth.

A Protent from <\>L Olcott. 
Allyn House, HartfordH^. 13M, 1875.

To tho Editor of the Banner df Light:
For the Lord’s Bake, stop calling me a detec

tive! In to-day's Banner you say: “This gen- 
tleman”—meaning me—“ has the reputation or 
being one of the shrewdest detectives in the 
United States," etc. Now I don’t know what 
reputation I may have for this sort of tiling, but 
I do know that I am not a detective, never was,

tbo dally needs, physical and spiritual, ot humanity In this 
life, as well as in that which Is to come, ’'

Dr. A. Johnson, Now York City, says: "I have no hesi
tation lu raying that It contains more sound philosophy in 
regard to the laws of life and health than all medical 
works pi the library.”

We have also received from tbo same publishers “A De
fence or Mookiin Sl’inlTUAt.lsx,” by Alfred R. Wal
lace. F. It. 8.-Rutland I Vt.) Herald.

“American Free Drew »affue«”
A Convention of this body will be held in Horticultural 

. , Hall, Worcester, Mass.. Thursday and Friday, February
’ 25th and’Mh, 1875, holdlngdluee sessions daily, at 10 a.m.nor ever Will be. - and 2 and 7 r. M. Believing frlbndly discussions on sub-

•This is a blackguard epithet applied to me dur- jectsor human Improvement pnMluctlvoof practical good-
inn tho hv thlpvino contractors and their BOSS, this meeting Invites fripnus of physical and spiritualing tlie wai by thieving contractors UIUI liberty, of hygienic usages and general welfare, to unit© In
confederates in and out of the public service, be- ns deliberations. - • .. ..
cause I aided the war and navy departmeijts to # That woman’s prevailing costume in debilitating the

t u (111- Wy, disqualifies mental facultles-lB unduly’ consumingprosecute them. I did tlie same professional uu tjln^ strength, thought, toll and means, abridges the ele- 
y for those two branches of the Government as vatton and independence of both sexes, and Is basic among 

lnh» InmoQ T Hrndv nnd General “Baldv”lcauB68ofpoverty,lnequallty.andalithevexedevll8aflUct- L u 1 ! I 1. bradj aim mm nan y in„ lho w<>r|tl._|s ackno^ 
binlthdidln New Orleans; Mr. Charles A. Dana i Hcieniistsof the age. Let us counsel together on the pres
in the West: and every Judge Advocate and In- ent phase of the case and its reformation. Good speakers 

When Secretary Hre‘hvited and expected. Those from a distance wishing General every will n. u lien most reason able boird and attention while in Worcester,
Stanton accepted my resignation, hlS omeiai or- nro commenced* to*the Holly Tree Inn. Pleasant street. 
<liT, issued by the Adjutant-General of the Anny, Tlu> public-aro cordially invited to attend.
designated me as “ Colonel Henry S. Olcott, Spit-1 R^ro friendly to the cause plea" copy. 
cial Counsel of tho War Department;" and the 
orders of the Secretary of the Nttvy styled me 
"Special Commissioner of the Navy Depart-

evening of Feb. loth, was one of the most won- 
diTful that I have wr witnessed. The power 
shown by Honto, the Indiiin squaw, seems be
yond belief. I will try ami give you a brief lie- 
scription of a part of wlmt transpired during the Q.-What was his age at time of decease? 
.evening. A.—Eighty-three.

After W nilani Eddy had been in the cabinet a Q.—Had he passed his elghty-thlrd year?
short time, Honto made her appearance at the . _V1>q. third birth on thocabinet door, bounded out on to tlie platform, , > ‘ n . his eight)-third birth-day was on the 
daneinir for a moment. She then advanced to- previous eighth of .June,
ward Mrs. <'leveland, who sat at the end of the Q.—Was he engaged in any war?
platform, some twelve feet from the cabinet door, A.—Yes, in the war of 1812.
and took her hand, slinking It in a friendly man- q(>if.rPHnnrner; together they    Ihe steps lending Q;-''-tsie naturally active and self reliant, 
from the platform to the floor of the circle room, or the reverse .
Advancing close to (he company composing the A.—He had a will of Ills own,,and .was rather
circle, she danced for tin instant, then started for impetuous.
the end of the Circle room (a... .. by Mrs^ Q _Was ^ ln,t illllPSS „f loI)R or sbort (llirn.
( Ii'vehiml), passing the lamp and stove on her , , , „ ,
way to the door —the liglit reflected from the bon, and did he suffer much . 
shwe ami lamp having no apparent effect upon A.—He was confined to his bed for a year or

, lier. Ilonto was now forty feet from the eabi- more, and suffered a good deal, 
net; she opened the door at end of circle room, j ] । ■, g|VPn the questions and answers in
onking out into the hall ; she then returned to ' . , ,

the circle, iiml, In passing Hie stove, drew a ma- Gi<->r relative order and in their exact words, 
b rinlized shawl appitrenllv from the. side of the from notes taken at the time. During a slight 
stove, threw it over her shoulders niiil wore it pause following tlie last answer, Mrs. Finren-

• during the evening. . tine, who appeared to lie a very respectable lady
. • Honto was now having a good tunc with some , , , • , r •

of the ciimpanv ; she put her arm around Horn- °^11 11111 sixty-five years of age and of American 
tin Eddy's neck and kissed him repeatedly ; leav- birth, inquired my object in asking these ques- 
ing him’ she 'went to the other end of the circle, tlons, when I. rend to her tlie article In the Ban- 
look the violin from Joseph Rugg, who wasi nt ni.r w)|jcb evidently puzzled though it Interested 
Hint time playing upon the instrument, and kiss- . . . ., i n nvninnntinn of
ed him upon the cheek. Honto, with violin in ' ’’ '1' 1 . entirul hito a full explanation ot
hand, picked upon the strings n moment, nnd Us purport, grently to her surprise. She then 
then hiying it down she again started for the end fully indorsed every line of It, nnd 1 left, tlinnk- 
of Hie circle room. Reaching the dootshe open- |ng |Rir nn(i promising, nt lier request, to send

- to 'tluT sltHiSonm belo^(« ''of t’>" l^ number of yottr journal,
from cabinet), where two.of the Eddy family It will be observed that while the spirit of Mr. 
were sitting—Mrs. I). M. Eddy Brown nnd Miss Fiorentino states ills age to have been olghty- 
Alice Eddy. Honto stood in the doorway of the three years, one month nnd Acrcntecn days, ac- 
Jnmps, » Hme?%S" ™r<li"« ^J^ wi.,17;s,~nt “ sboul<’ ^/'^n-
ed the Indies to come iip to the circle room, as IJ'-wen days; but this discrepancy is linrdly 
she was going to have a good time, speaking in worthy.of notice, ns either he or she may hero be 
nn audible voice to them. They- accepted her in- equally mistaken.
vltiition, and accompanied lier to tlie circle room, As tlie case stood, before this ndditional con- 
where they witnessed whnt further transpired. . .. , 1 r । 1 ,
Honto now mingled freely with the company; lirl”ntl‘>n of its truth was obtained, It certainly 
sitting down beside Mr. Waterman she put her was a remarkable verification of a spirit-message; 
arm around liis neck and kissed him several but as now presented it appears to nietheevl-

. times ; she visited all in. the circle, kissing some, d(,nce fs conclusive..
caressing others, till all present Juki pitner felt or T T ~ \

wu touched her. She tlien started for the cabinet, ^ would add Hint I have some acquaintance 
springing over the railing in front of it (about with “M. A. (Oxon.),? tho gentleman in Lon- 
five feet high) at a bound. Stopping In the door- don who applied in The Spiritualist for informa- 
way of the cabinet for an instant, and waving j|On of Abraham Florentine, and 1 can assure 
her band and bowing good-night t;> all, she dis- , readers that he occupies a verv hiizli litera-appeared, and was seen no more during tho so- w H "’11. llc occupies a very 11 gn iiura
ance. From the time Ilonto first came out of D'position, is a professor in an English Univer- 
the cabinet till she left us was some twenty min- sity, and his character is a guaranty against col- 
"les. , . , , lusion nnd deception, and I take pleasure in con-

Next came an old lady, . ...... by lierilaugli- "'eating spliit. ^ ours truly,
•ter who was present,’as Mis. Carpenter. Next ' Eugene Crowell, M. D. .
came Mrs. Eaton, one of the spirits frequently BrooNffii, K Y., Feb. VM, Wli.
controlling the mediums. Next came Mrs. Eddy, ~L^______  ^

' the mother of the Eddy mediums ; she stood out tv
upon the'platform, speaking in a full, distinct I ’ -woman.

, voice, telling herchildren to stand firm for truth, 7 The Joint-Special Committee on Woman Suf-, 
to live good, pure lives, and that the Joys which frage of the Massachusetts Legislature held a 
awaited them in Ihe other Ilie would compensate public bearing In Representative’s Hall, State 
them for hl! they suffered here. She spoke much House, Boston, Wednesday morning, February 
more Hint was beautiful nnd instructive,’ making mtb, at which speeches were made in defence of 
nil present feel stronger to battle for trulli. The the extension of the suffrage to females by Dr. 
next spirit I recognized ns niy mother. Next H. B..Blackwell, Mrs. Ednah D. Cheney, Mrs. 
came a sister of Mr: Waterman,.whom.he recog- Mnry A. Eastman* Rev. G. JI. Vibbert, Mrs., 

. nized ; followed bv a kulv recognized by Mr. Lucy Stone, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Judge Sew- 
Watson ns his sister. The next spirit I recog. nil, William Lloyd Garrison and others.
nized as John Nevins, 11 brother-in-law, who The .California State Woman Suffrage Society, 
stood out plainly nml dlstitietly.- Next eaine^nn Mrs. Sarah Wallis, President, held a meeting in 
old gentleman, recognized by Mr. Watson as his Mayfield sometime since, at whicli there were 
father, John Watson. He was succeeded’ by present large delegations from Siui.Erancisco, 
William Brown, one of the medium’s guides, San Jose, Santa Clara and other portions of the 

. who spoke hi nn audible voice, so that nil pros- State, together with a general turnout of the rest 
ent could hear; he said not one jot or one tittle of dent population. Speeches were made by Judge 
the law should pass away till nil was fulfilled ; 1 Wallis and Mrs. Wallis, Mrs. PittsStevens, Laura 
think It related to what has been promised by De Force Gordon, Dora Dnrtmoore, nnd others, 
the spirits. „ ; Music bv a choice choir, dancing nml a fine sup-

The spirits who, appeared during the seance per closed tlie occasion, concerning wliicli the 
wore clothed In - various costumes, some being San Jose Mercury says : 
beautiful, others plain —the Indians showing - • - • ■
.more taste for display, and their dresses being 
magnificent. 1 have given only a part of what 
transpired. J have written facts which nre nt-

PRICE REDUCED

DAWKsment.”
If I am to have notoriety among the Spiritual

ists, as seems my destiny, I .prefer at least to be 
SKW XK?^ A Novel in the Deepest Sense, 
offensive title whicli you liave bestowed upon its pages being niioii with
me. Henry S. Olcott. RADICAL THOUGHT,_ 77 777 *** ~ I On th0 treatment of existing social evils;

SPIRITUAL GRACE, ;
Fraught with Influences of the highest good to those 

who may read; ... •
GEMS OF WISDOM,

SpiritualiNt Lectures and Lyceums.
MEETINGS IN BOSTON.

Beethoven Hall.—"Tho Music Hall Society of Spiritual
ists ” tins secured tlie above-named now anil elegant hall,
413 Washington street, near the corner of Boylston street, 
for Its eighth annual course of Lectures on the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Meetings are held every Sunday afternoon, I 
at 2 Vo'clock precisely. Admission \h cents, and 10 fr- 
tra for reserved seat, Edward S. Strickland, formerly 
Baptist Minister, will lecture Feb. 21; W. 8. Beil, Feb. 28; 
N. Frank White. March 7<b: T. B. Taylor, A.M., M.D.. I 
(suHlwwof “Gid Theology Tit med UpsJdo Down, ” etc.,) 
March 14 and 21; then possibly Thomas Gales Forster for ‘ ‘ 
one Sunday, 1

Singing oy a first-class quartette. Tickets scctqng re
served seats for tlie season can lie procured at the grad
uated price of #1 and $2, according to location on tho 
lower Hour, and $2 in the front row around tho balcony, on 
application*o Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman and Treas
urer, nt the Banner of Light onico, 9 Montgomery place, 
where a plan of the hall can be seen, or at the hall Sun-

Life—Healthy-Happiness*
Mental Medicine:

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
ON

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
BY REV. W. F. EVANS,

Author ot “Tho Mental Cure."
Ono ot the best, clearest and most practical treatises upon- 

tho application ot psychic or mental force to the enroot 
tho sick. Its clear-minded author has focalized what 
light upon this great subject ho could obtain from acces
sible sources, and herein so Illuminates tho subject that 
poraons of ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand tho 
theory, bet become qualified to practice the healing art, 
enabling parents to bo tlielr own family physician. And to- 
those who desire to lift tho heavy burden of sickness and 
debility from their sintering fellow-beings, this book la as » 
light shining In a dark place, and a guide to usefulness. 
Tho nature or tho force employed—tlie qualifications of the 
practitioner—tbo methods of applying tho force—and tho 
results to bo obtained under varied conditions — aro clearly 
stated, and In a manner that renders this treatise a standard' 
work of study and roterenco by students of practical psy
chology.

Price $1,25, postage 8 cents.

The Mental Cure.
BY REV. IF. F. EVANS.

Tho Philosophy of Lite: Illustrating tho Influence of the 
Mind on the Body, both In health and disease, and the P.y- 
chologleal Method of Treatment. 304 pp. Tho work has re
ceived the encomiums of able critics, and Is considered one 
of tho best books In the English language, adapted to both 
sick and well, also the physician, aud shows how persons 
can ward oft and eradicate disease without medicine. It 
contains more sound philosophy In regard to tho laws of Ute 
and health than all the medical works In tho libraries.

Price $1,60, postage 10 cents.

The Vital Magnetic Cure.
BY A MAGNETIC' PHYSICIAN,

Tho Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon tho Electric, 
Magnetic, and Splrlt-Lifo Forces of the Human System, 
and tlielr Application to the Relief and Cure of all Curable 
Dlseasesot the Mind anil Body. It gives Instructions for 
both healer and patient as far as Is practical, and must bo- 

I come a standard work, as these natural forces are eternal
Which cannot fall ot finding lodgment In ap- and universal, 

prcclatlve hearts; and 1 Price $1,60, postage 10 cents.

earnest life lessons, Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
Calculated to attract attention and Tlio Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit- 

awaken interest, ualism, embracing the various opinions of extremists, pro
— Mid con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors, D.D.s,

BY MRS. S. ADAMS. Land'others in opposition to its truthfulness; Normal, Inspl-uno. x rational and Trance Speakers and Writers in favor. 308 pp.
. ------ , . v Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s laws

. Cloth, plain. 400 pages, 12mo, $1,00, (former price $1,75,) and the destiny of the human race result In happiness, also 
postage io cents. , . provesan antidote to “Free Love” ism. The treatise is des-

For sale wholesale and retail by CO Lin & RICH, at t hied to do a great work, inasmuch as it deals with prlnct- 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower .^y JUH| jawH uiat relate to the material and sptrlt-llfo.

........  floor), Boston. Mass. \ ti Living different persons’ views as no other work has, the 
John A. Andrew Holl. — Free Meetings.—Lecture by ----- - ~~~ T~L~ " subject should interest humanity more than all others.

Mrs. S, A. Floyd, at2\f and 7‘a r. M. Thu audiencepriv- jt’X'dLOO ZtCOdlXOOCl- Price $1,60, postage 10cents.
Ileged to nsk any proper onesdons on spirituality. Ex- --------- ' "

Rochester Hall, r^i Irtish in gton street.—Tho Children’s THE BHAGAVAD GITA;
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met in John . '
a. Andrew Hall, win hold its sessions at ibis place every Or a Discourse on Divine Matters between Krishna 
Sunday, at 10*4o’clock. Leo. H. Lincoln, Sec’y. ’ _ .

The, Boston Spiritualists* (Inion will resume meetings nnr1
nt Rochester Hal! (formerly Fraternity). 554 Washington I 
street, on Sunday, Sept. 13th, amt continue them every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2M and 7‘t o'clock. Thu 
public are cordially Invited. H. H. Williams, President.

The Ladies' Aid Society will until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. Mrs. C. C. Hayward, President; 
MissM. L. Barrett, Secretary.

Spiritual Meetings nt Lurllnc Hall, 3 Winter' street, at
10’4 a. M., 2’4 and 7)4 r. m. Good mediums and speakers 
will he present at each meeting.

Mediums' Meeting nt Templars’ Hall, 280 Washington
street, at 10)4 a. m.,-each Sunday. All .mediums cordially

Harmony Hall. 18^ Roylston street.—Public Free Clr- \ 
else nre huh! In this hall every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
by good test mediums. All tire Invited to attend, Lec
tures every Sunday nt 3 and 7)4 r. m.

Boston.—Rochester Hall.-At the mcctlngofChildren's 
Piogrwslvo Lyceum No. 1, on the morning of Sunday, I 
Feb. HHi, tho following parties engaged In the literary 
exercises: Reading, Conductor Danforth, Elmer Smith, 
Frank linker, Mrs. Haltlo Wilson. Declamations, Mabel 
Edson, Helen Kittredge, Rudolph Bcrtlcson, Henry L. 
Dodge. Song by Henry C. Lull. The regular question be
fore the Lyceum: " Wliat Is Freedom?" was nlnoanswer
ed by several members ot the school. Win. A. Williams, 
Corresponding Secretary. '

Investigator Hall, Paine. Memorial Building. — 3. 
Frank Harter was greeted by largo and appreciative audi
ences last Sunday morning and afternoon, and-tho people 
were highly edified by two very Interesting lectures, which 
were listened to with most profound attention. Ho also 
gave two excellent readings, and Interspersed tho services 
with beautiful songs. Mr. Baxter Isono of the ablest lec- 
Hirers In tho field, and none can excel him In tho render
ing of those touching mid sympathetic songs with which ho 
Is always equipped. ■ Wo can choorfiilly recommend him to I 
those societies who aro In want of a speaker, as tie Is oiiil- 
nently fitted to grace any platform ns a spiritual lecturer 
orslnger, Meetings next Sunday morning and afternoon 
In the same hall. F. W. Jones, Chairman.

John. A. Andrew Hall.—hits. Sarah A. Floyd held two 
woll-nftemled and practical meetings nt this hall, Sun
day, Feb. .Hili, afternoon and evening, the fine singing 
of tho choir adding much to the Interest of the occasion.

Chelsea, Mass.--New Broadway Hall,—3. Frank 
Baxter, tho popular test medium, musician mid vocalist, 
will meet ttio people nt tho above-named hall, Sunday after
noon anil evening, Feb. 21st, at 2 and 7 o’clock. Admission 
10 cents lodefray expenses. Lectures, new songs, Ac.

and Arjuna.
A Sanskrit Philosophical Poem, translated, with 

Copious Notes, an Introduction on Sanskrit 
Philosophy, and other matter, 

BY J. COCKBURN THOMPSON, 
Member of the Astatic .Society of France, and of the Anti, 

guartan Society of Normandy.

This beautiful book Is printed on tinted paper, gold em
bossed binding, anil will be found a valuable work.

Price $1,76. postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Lays from theJPacific Slope I 
HOME: 

Femme Heroic 
and

Ml iscellaneons

BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
San Frnnclaeo, Cal.

The author of tills volume seeks to draw Inspiration from 
the quiet scenes ot the nreside and the holy and purifying 
Influences ot home, and In this ho has been eminently suc
cessful, presenting, as ho does, a succession of flnlshed 
word-pictures, Instinct with life's most sacred lessons.

HOME, tho longest poem, Is. ns Its name Indicates, a 
tracing of liiuiinti lite In this sphere, arid also (by the use 
ot awakened splrlt-slglit) a portraiture ot "our Homo In | 
Heaven." ;
“FEMME.HEROIC” speaksof tho earth struggles, | 

and tho lessons flowing therefrom, ot a true-hearted wo
man, -

The MISCELLANEOUS offerings aro varied, and fit
ted to al) mental tastes.

Head the volume I In the mldstnf the contusion and tur
moil of tlie modern system of existence, Its words come 
like the sweet chiming ot twilight memory bells, calling 
weary souls to the entertaining of higher thoughts .con
cerning their needs and destinies,

I A3- Tho work contains a lino stool engraving ot the au
thor.

Bound In lino doth, gilt side and back, $1,50, postage 7 
cents.

Kull gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2,00, postage? 
cents.

Tlie above books arcfohsalo wholesale and retail by tho 
publishers. COLBY & ItMH, at No. 9 Montgomery Pisco, 
corner of Province street [power floor). Boston, Mass.

SECOND EDITION.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And th© Power which helped or made them 

perform MIGHTY WORKS, and otter 
Inspired Wordst

Together with Home Personal Trait* and Char- 
acieriNtica of Propheta, ApoMIe* and Jenna,or 

New Readinga or“The Miracle®,’
BY ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.

Author of "Natty, a Spirit;" Spirit Works Real, but 
Not Miraculous;"" Mesmerism. Spiritualism, 

Witchcraft and Miracle;" "Tipping his 
Tables," etc., etc., etc,

MR. PUTNAM has hero, In his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting and 
instructive volume of about 240 pages. Ho boro allows 
what ho incidentally calls

“The Guide-Book of Christeuta”
to toll the etoty of Its own origin and character, and mostly 
In Its own words and facts. Biblical light loads his way, 
and as he moves on he finds and

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after View,

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental pictures and forms of 
Bible scenes and-personages which possess tho charm of 
novelty, while they generate conviction that they are true 
and valuable.

Price $1,25, postage 8 cents. ........ .
For sale wholesale anti retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT
POPULAR FAMILY PAPER,

- • ’ AND • . : < /
AN EXPONENT

’ -. ’ . OF THE ,

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
/ • : ..-I ■ OF THE

NINETEENTH CENTURY.

jested (o by those Who witnessed the manifesta
tions of which I write, they requesting me to 
subscribe tlielr names to this statement.

Most truly, Edward Brown.
JIrs. K. Cleveland,-^—
Mus. Watson,
Mus. D. M. Eddy Biiown,
Miss Alice Eddy,
Charles Waterman,

■ M n. Watson, - 
Horatio Eddy, 
Joseph Rugg.

Chittenden, Vt., Feb. 10M, 1875.

11 The whole affair was one grand success, and 
Mrs. Wallis lias reason to be proud of the'result 
ofJier labors, white thaw who think suffrage dead 
should have been present io lie convinced tfiat if it 
.be dead it is a most terribly lively corpse."

illoveinentsofljecturers and Mediums.
biles B. Stebbins will speak in Baltimore In February;

In New York City, March 7th and Hth; in Cleveland, O., 
April 4th and Hth; in Waverly, N, Y., April 18thand25th.

Miss Dorcas E. Pray, Augusta, Me., clairvoyant and 
speaker, desires to make engagements to lecture, .

W. S» Beil (formerly UniybmUst minister at New Red* ' 
ford h: who so ably addressed the “Music Hall Society .of. 
Spiritualists” at Beethoven Half, Boston, on tho afternoon' 
of Sunday, Feb, Hth, enn be addressed care this ofllco by 
any Association or Individual desiring his services. Keep 
him at work, friends. ■ . .......... ............. ............ ,........„ ..........................

W V OntohofT hfa I Ular faVOr. EVOlV Spiritliafisl and all ^w . I . Jamieson, having finished his six weeks success- I truths should read it. Price $1.50, postage 10 cents.
ful engagement In New Haven, Ct„ has gone west as far THE SOUL OF THINGS. VoK IL and III. 
as Cambridge, Henry County, HL, to hold a debate with Containing over 600 pages, 12mo., illustrated by more
Rev. Aaron Walker, one ot tbo abloit among the Chrlsllan *l>a“ 200 engravings. Prien per volume $2,00, postage 10
clergy, on tho Bible Christianity an<l Spiritualism. Tim r prviqrAVT) debate Is to Wn Monday evening, Feb^, to bstaweek ^u® SMS 
or more. Selling rapidly. Price $1,50, postage 10 cents.

--------------- --- ------- :------------- RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work Price

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower, floor), Boston, Mass. Also by HERMAN 
HNOW, 319 Kearney street, San Francisco. Cal.; and by 
the author, JESSES H. BUTLER, 050 Market street, San 
Francisco, Cal. cow

PUBLIHIIEO WEEKLY
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH,
Publiabera nml Proprietor*.

Isaac B. Rich.. 
Luther Colby,

Business manaobb.
........... Editor,

Ncw PublicistioiiN. ■
Lr.n Astiiav, tlie Sriusx and IIkloah nre three of tho 

characteristic romances of Octavo Feiilllet which aro 
translated Into easy and grac Tul English by Vlbeur and 
presented hi plcluresipie st} to to Hie public by Carleton 4 
Co. Feiilllet Is well known as the author of Ure *1 Romance 
ota Toor Yount;Man.” Ills tale, are of wide popularity In 
Parts society, surpassing tils versions of them for the stage. | 
They abmiml In vivacious scenes, gay dialogue, pathos anil, 
graphic touches, anil am established favorites among the 
readers of romance. , ,

Catalogues: 35Cortlandt street. New York City.
TitETrroGKAi’Htu M esse.vo eh-James Conner’s Sons, 

Publishers. Nos. ’>. 30 and X! Centre street, New York 
City.

PnOUEEblXGS <»f THE ROSTOV FkANKLIN Tri’O- 
• giiawik’alSociety. .Jan. 17th, 1S7I.

p. M. Fluky’ & Co.'s Seed Annual for 1875. De
troit, Mich.

Ought Chhi^tians to Debate? ByW. F. Jamieson.
Hall's Amehican Jocksal of Health for January. 

New York: 40 Broadway.
The Medical Mikkok. A. K. Butts A Co., Publish

ers, 36 DeyVireeL New York City.
The Sono Monakuh: A Collection of Secular and Sa-

cred Music for Shigin^ Classe
Musical Academic: 
by L. o. Emerson. 
Btreet, Boston.

THE Tkw.ve

. I lay Schools, Conventions, 
Uy H. U. Pahner, assisted

Oliver llltsmi A Co., 277-Washington

The Woman’s Suffrage Association of Hie State 
of Maine held Its annual meeting in Augusta, 
Feb. 12th. Benjamin Kingsbury, of Portland, 
was reelected President; Mrs. C. A. Quimby, of 
A'ugiistn, Corresponding Secretary : Mrs. W. D. 
Eastman, of Dexter, Recording Secretary ;• Mrs.

1 W. K. Laney, of Pittsfield, Treasurer. In the 
afternoon and evening, public addresses were de
livered by Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell. Miss East
man, the Rev. MrS: Gage, the Rev. Miss Haynes 
and. Mrs. Woolson. Resolutions were, adopted, 
asking Hie Legislature to give women a right to 
vote in Presidential elections, toadminister oaths; 
also to enact laws to make womon eligible to cer
tain offices.

A woman’s right to boa director in a bank, 
and Hie right of stockholders to elect a woman to 
sucli a position, are conceded at Peoria, Ill.

The objection to woman’s voting because her 
department of labor is the home, and the rearing 
of children, instead of being well founded, or any 
objection at all, is the very reason why she 
should have the right conferred upon her ; being 
the mother of men, taking care of them during 
their infancy, childhood and early manhood, 
make her the educator of the. germ of the nation.

Avery "seedy” and ignorant looking man, 
says the Grand Rapids (Mich.) Post, came in to 
vote In a township of Michigan, at the election 
bearing on the Constitutional amendments, etc. 
Said one of the ladies, offering him a ballot, “ I 
wish you would oblige us by voting this ticket.” 
"What kind of a ticket is tliat?” said he. 
“ Why,” said the lady, "you can see vourself.” 
" But I can't read,” he answered. “Why, can't 
you read the ballot you have there in your hand, 
which you are about to vote?” the lady asked. 
“ No," said he, “ I can’t read at all.” “ Well," 
said the lady, “ this ballot means that you arc 
willing to let the women ns well as the men
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vote.” "Is that it?” lie replied, “ then I do n\ 
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■ VST Shelley, the poet, was as pure, as Disinter
ested, as noble an enthusiast in favor of tlie cood, 
the beautiful and the true, as ever lived. To re
dress human wrong, to relieve human suffering, I 
to war with Ignorance nnd injustice and falsehood 
in every form, to leave the world better than he 
found It, was the object of bis life of suffering 
nnd of song.

A woman who had served in the army for thir- 
ty-elght years, beginning nt the age of fourteen, 
becoming a commissioned oflicer, was lately de
tected at a hospital in Paris. She was twice se
verely wounded at Waterloo, and has letters of 
congratulation on her valorous deeds from Mar
shals Berthier, Augere.au, Suchet, and Gen. Qu- 
pout. During all this time she. managed to con
ceal her sex. She is now eighty years old, and 
since-1833 has been pensioned.

Tli<> man who really lias the Divine spark In him, though 
. bo may be proven a liar, or unclean, may still command a 
largo and genuine admiration. We regret tlie gull which 
separates the genius from tho manhood, but wo cleave to 
that which Instructs. Inspires, and helps us. and say trank-' 
ly tor this wears In debt.—Rev. Robert Collyr.r.
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